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: Then they .told h*r they practiced it every you c*u’c tbint bow weird, tod ghastly, tod 

night .tt Maoorbere Lodge,, and the mutt come odd the face looked!”
there and make one-of them. For a Ultlewbile ‘‘Why, so* does yours at this moment, love; 
•be stood out that she mils'n’t, and she durst- and most faces do took pale and queer at twt- 
n't and what would come ofit it uncle and aunt light, especially peeping In at a door. Let us 
found out! ‘Well, and'if they did, they can’; have lights.'* >
send you to bogy,' said Clendoh, who never IleraDjj the bell. The servants came In

S t t e r a r j j  J f tp a r tm f n t
i ' —

The Haunted House.

L a d y  M c N a m a r a  * S to ry .  feare^G^d noMDevil And they all laughed with the {amps and tea, and r  pereu&dtd my-
“Ah! yes. No douht there’s reasons | at her, and persuaded of her, so at last it was selll'had been, mistaken.. But somehow, I did

There’s always reasons But still it comes to 1 settled bow it should be. not like to think of that free at the door; and I
this: none does stav in tbat bouse-*%nd it's i After she wss gone to her room at night— shunned miking the inquiry, whether the house-
my ’belief the gboet drivesVm away say what t « k »  was prayereat the Grange at half past --maid had looked in.
sV*. —Ill n ¥ w i n lna orwl wrhnn worn ovar lltA hmitn was A 1PW WCtkS mt£rv

table, or talk more dreary nonsense than they 
talked in life, if possible; there sorely can be no 
difficulty in believing (he simple fact of a poor 
little pair of feet in wbftq satin shoes returning 
to this world, at the summons of a favorite lone, 
to finish a dance unexpectedly cut short by ruth 
less Death!

they will.”
“But what u  the ghost? What does it 

do ? What brings it there ? Do tell iif,” said 
Effle.

“Well, ladies, I can only tell you what I’ve 
heerd. You see, the Ciendons—ihe family as 
M&norbere belonged to—was always a b&ddiah 
lot. Thty were all wild, from fUher to son 
and they drank, and they gambled, and they 
was in bad ways from year’s end to year's end, 
and run through moat of their money. And 
then they would go abroad and out the way, and 
the place was shut up, and let go to- rack and 
ruin, The old house was pulled down because 
they thought It was not worth repairing. (It 
had got into the creditors’hands by that time.) 
Ah! It was a fine plica was the Lodge when I 
first remember it, store the trees was cut down, 
and the park ploughed up and sold off, bit 
by Wt”

“How long ago was tba' ?’’
“ A matter ol fifty years—or nlgher sixty 

may be. . When the last Ciendons come back 
here Vo bide, there war n* t above half left. But 
the (great house was there still} only part was 
shut up.because it warn’t sound and sale. They 
was a gladsome set. them Clendona,but thegent-

S about did not take to them much, and I don’t 
Ink they Wred whether they did or no. 

They had their friends from London staying 
down here, months together, and French folks; 
and the gain's on at the Lodge was the talk of 
the country.

There was gaming,and dancing, and play* 
acting, It was said, gotn’onevry night; and there 
was some new dances they had learned in 
France, and they Was thought uudecent here in 
England. I must my they were pleasant to look 
at, all those peop’e,—pretty, and gay, and-iperry*

I would go out to my gate to setrem come by 
such a many together, all talking and laughing,., 
riding and driving, picnicking about. T h ey . 
didn't care what they spent, you see, the Clen 
dons did n't for they did n’t;pay any body, and 
they knew it could n’t Iasi; so it was a short life

nine, and when tbiy were over the house was 
abut up, and all the lights was put out, add 
everybody went to bed—abe was to slip 
out by her window, and her young man was to 
meet her, and take her to Manorbere, and in by 
tbe old part of the house, and through the door 
at the top of t’ie ststress.* (what’s hatred up this 
many a year), and so on down to the duncir g- 
room; and when their jluks was over, some ou 
’em took her home agate, all od tbe sly.

I don’t k».ow how long this went on, but not 
many times, I .should think, or she’d likely got 
caught It would have been best for her it she 
bad, poor thing ! But one night, as she was 
whirling round and round with ber lover, and

■, we were to go up to town 
to . pass tbe London season with my parents, 
who bad taken a house there; and we had en 
gaged to pay visits to various relations in tbe 
county alter wards, before returning to Manor- 
here for tbe cub-bunliiig_in September. . The 
members of tbe hunt who happened to be will 
remaining In tbe neighborhood had-got up a 
parting dinner, at which Captain Macnamara 
was to make one. It took place at Barton, a 
town five or six miles from us, and at an early 
hour, because some of the party had a long ride 
home afterwards. I dined alone at our usual 
time. I walked in the guidon a lit le with our 
favorite teirier, Fussy, and then I sat lazily en-

his arm. round her, he felt her lean heavy all of j >ylng my tea and a new b«»k, till I louud my-

ana a merry one tor thenr. They lived mostly in  
the new wing, wnati* the house now. Itwtbcall 
ed new, thnug1- 1 (>t:i rJ say mnr- r><*r a hundred
yea»s fid; the diawn-roftm watrecUi}/ hadihUr , -------- -— —»-■ - ------ - - - -  v ~- j  ......—
catcasaud ron.os. Well, the no.icri-treigbhor? »«P soon after, aud all went away tor good, 
then was the Perigals, Of Dour Grange. Very' The family* never come back, and I’ve heerd as

— -* — w . . . . . .  & ---------_ . J h n a  th ft to t  n n  ,.<m d ied  in  fo rt in  m m  T h  .*

a sudden, and then slide away to the ground. 
They all stopped in a flight, and lifted her up, 
and carried ber to tbe. sofa; but no burnt feath • 
ers-nor vinegar, nor anything elre, try. what 
they might, would bring her to. Tney rode off 
like mad f  dr a doctor, and he come galloping 
back wi h ’efn; but he could- do nothing. She 
was dead 1 ’’ ^

“Good heavenal how. shocking ! ” cried 
’Effie.

“Ah I you may aay so, miss; cut off like that 
in the midst of her sins 1 ”

“There’s no sin la dancing, ” said Lucy.
“But there is in disobedience, miss, and de 

ceit! The doctor be said it was disease of the 
heart; but Mr, Perigd, he never would be per 
suaded but it was a judgment on her for seek 
ing after carnal pleasures; and he cursed tbe 
Clenaons and all their lot, aa the devil’s imps 
misleading the unwary.

They waa more strict and serious than ever, 
after tbat at the Grange, and the house was 
like a tomb for gloominess ; for they both loved 
tbylrnlt.ee after tbrir fashion, and they looked on 
her aa a 1 bst soul. Though, for my pari, I can’t 
h?lp.thinking the'Almighty might, maynap, 
have mercy on a poor misguided child. ”

“Yon are a better Christian than they were,” 
said Ldcy.

“But'-what was the'end of the (Hendon, ? ” 
a ked Effie. i
v “Well!*, EvinJ they seemed sobered like bf 
that shocking night's work. The party uroke

strict folks they was, to t»e sure. Sever no 
junketing nor gay doio’s was heerd of ia that 
house; no laughing nor singing, except It ‘was 
hymns; but al ways grave faoeeaad solemn voices.. 
And as to plays, or dancings,or cards, or, tor the 
matter of.that, games of any tort, they .though 
them things'was so many traps ‘laid by tbe 
Devil to catch souls. It was always preaching 
and praying that went on there; so you may 
suppose, ladies, what the Ciendons and their 
doln’s was to Asm. Mr. Perigal said “ they 
stank In nis nostrils,” and he always looked as 
if they did; and the more the Manor pare peo 
ple racketed, the closer Perigals kept to

how the last on ’em died in Ion in parts. The 
creditors come and took possession, and lue 
property wai cut up and sold off. (Several dif 
ferent families has had the house, but none fir 
long. They do say, that of a night, whea all 
is quiet, that old ooor is heerd to open softly, 
creak, creak, creak, and then footstep j go steal 
ing down stairs; and then, by and.by, they 
come creeping up again, aud the door creaks 
again, and sounds as If it waa Bhut to. But 
nothing Is ever atee. ’

Efflt, liitcuod to this recital with a sjrt of 
fascinated terror, aud repeated it with- all its 
eerie particulars to nor father and

their Uric: ways As ill luck would have it, just I when they got home.
afore this time 'Mr. Peiigul’s sister-in law died, ! “And you believe it really is a ghost going 

• and her daughter bsia’ leit a orphan, come to ' to a ball, do you, my credulous little Efflj ?r* 
live with her uncle and aunt at tbe Grange, \ “ M the colonel, pulling her ear playfully.
Poor child 11 did pity her. She waa a bit flight- ■ “®Bl the noises papal We all heard
ly in her ways, bat she had always been used to 
a cheerful home and young folks for companions 
and.tJbe Grange was no better than a prison to 
her. To make a long story short, she somehow 
got knowledge of tbe Ciendons ladies. It was 
quite innocently at first. She met them driving 
out, in a lane, where they had got into some 
strait with the ponies, or lost their way, 1 
think. She tried to direct them, but they did’nt 
understand quite, so they begged her to get into 
the pony chaise and go along o’ them, and show 
them; and she did. She was a pretty creator, 
and taklDg, and so were they', to do them justice; 
and when she got down and left them, they said 
they honed to aee her again.

Her node and aunt were in a sad way when 
.....................................................  luft

“ 1 have no dcubl you did, and that the noises 
exist, though we have not been able to account 
for them. But dont yon see, my dear girls, tbat 
it was the noises that were tbe cause of the 
ghost; not tbe ghost that was the cause of the 
noises *”

When we got home, of course, I told all this 
to Captain Macoamara, who, like all sailors, 
loved a ghost story. But neiiber of us was 
troubled with nervous terrors. On inquiry we 
found tbat the sad story ol the poor litue truant 
girl .was substantial ly true; and then the mat 
ter passed from our minds

sell beginning to nod. Looking at my watcb, I 
saw it was already eleven o’clock, and knowing 
tbat my husband might be expected home in 
half an hour or so, I preferred waiting up for 
him to going to bed ; so I went to tbe piano to 
rouse myself. Fussy, who was very fond of 
muric, sal up, stretched himself, aDd f rl'owed 
me to the instrument, where be placed himself 
at my leet. After playing several pieces, tbe 
old Beethoven waltzes recurred to my memory, 
and 1 began them.

I must make the cncfoslon tbat after the 
evening when that very unpleasant face had 
looked in so mysteriously, I had been weak 
enough to have tbe piano moved so as to sit 
facing any one who might come to tbe door. 
There was only ore lamp In tbe room, on my 
reading table; so the other end of tbe spacious 
apartment was Imperfectly lighted. Looking up 
as I played, to my astonishment, I saw in tbe 
distance what I thought to be two white mice, 
capering about on tbe floor. I left the piano 
and went to the spot, in *. ntoiling was to be 
seen. This did urn f.prisc me, as naturally 
tbe timid creatures woult’ xun away ai the slight 
est movement; but being very fond ot animals, 
1 wanled lodracovi-r tben,- snd sought under 
the sola and coals, aud ;u every corner ol the 
room. AM in vain.

At las', hoping h it if 1 kepi q lUl they might 
c< me uut iigain, and wondering at ibe music 
seeming to attract them, 1 sat down once more 
to my waitze*. In an insiaut, inere they were 
agam, going round aud ioUud writ the greatest 
rcgularny; but tbe in uneni 1 stopped playing, 
or moveu !rwn iny place, tney weie na, Tnii 
happened ibica or lour t.uits, and the oddest 
thing waa that Fu»y, wuo Was rapid after r*ts 
and mice, instead ol flying at tuete little crea 
lures, crept cioee to me and crouched trembling 

my side. I was glad of it, for 1 did not 
Wbh to have the pretty dancers killed, and I 
had just recommenced my tups tor tbe fourth 
fime, when the door openedS«tid toy husband 
entered and waltzed up ibo room toward a me, 
while the little creatures k- pi time with him 
perfectly, SKriuieg to follow nis-steps.

“Dick! D ick!’ raid 1 without stopping my 
music; “ 1 *ok there! Did you ever see any 
thing so curious ? ”

He paused, looked in tbe dircc i >n indicated 
by my eyes, and then, in a lone ot utter amaze 
ment, exclaimed,—

‘ Feet I by II aven 1 ”
“ VVhat?” cried I, starling up.
He stood as if petrified. Nothing was to be 

seen c f  the strange Apparition. I told him what 
had'happened, and toat I believed them to be 
white mice tbat I had seeu.

“Mice! ’’ said be. ; &As sure as I stand here, 
it was a little pair of fjggft’m white satin shoes: 
Go back and play”

I did so.
“There they are again, by Heavens! Come 

quickly.”
I ran to the end of the rojm, but.« trace of 

them appeared.
Next morning we atar;ed for London in tbe 

lull expectation of returning to Manorbere early 
in September. But we were summoned in the 
beginning of that month to what proved to be

Dying.

^ . * JJy .!/>*. Iftlen A. Manet!It.

The shuttle of the.wesver heath 
To night ia ewlft ly flyln«r 

Through llle'a bright w oof sml for a troth 
I kuow that I am dtbur.

IMv after day the th tdo  w’d w ay .
tirowe clearer to ray vision.

Ar>d soon, ah I norm, ra'nc la tbe boon 
To tread Hie fctlde ElyrUn,

Mncb a« this earth tor me contains—
And oh I ao well I love i’t 

When harassed 'round with cruel palna, 
t lave to soar atom- it.

In  sweet commotion there to  dwell.
Where sorrow cmnslh n e v r .

And where the sail, rnd word --farewell ”  
Is p u t away forever.

So do not chide me. dear ones. If 
H ook with aualons ionuiUK 

Above «bla llfe -a i  l est so b r ie f -  
To woe re 'Jod 'a hosts are thronging.

I'm  weary of thopoel’a wreath.
nhe world’s all fo llow  praises.

I t  la not deaih to  stei p heneaih 
The violets and the dalse*.

Not Parted.
They are not parted, though their feet 

f law  wandered fir  In dlifrrent.ways;
And thongh Yney > evermore may msec 
'th rw lm er evea or soiumer days:

It mutter* not though realms divide.
Though boundlers siaa Iwtween them ro ll. 

For still, def.lng wind and tide.
Heart yearns to  heart, and too l to aoo).

They arc not park 'd—only those 
Are parted whom no love unites ;

Tb*lr absence brentes nut our repose.
Who have no share in oar dehybi* ;

They may be by onr side, and still 
As tar from  ns as pole from pole,

Who lark the sympathetic th rill 
Of heart to heart, and  soul to  soul.

Chtor-mindednesw o f flic Senses.

II>J W fa . II , J ’a h n tx lo rk .

;Concluded from last week.)
Those who have not made the clekr-mindcdneM * 

of tbeeenBes (while In a aomnainnbfic condition) 
their study, can have no Idea of their powers when 
they are in th a t state. But before I  proceed to 
the consideration of their powers, it will be neces 
sary to premise tbat sensation and fueling are sepa 
rate and distinct senses. This fact can be satisfac 
torily demonstrate! In persons who are In a tom  - 
nambulic condition, for when they arc perfectly in 
tha t state, they have no fcellog or sensation, un 
less they desire to have either, or they nan expert- • 
ence the one and not the otbej, and rlet vertu, as 
tbey-please.
This not only proves th a t they arc distinct senses, 

but that they are under the control o f the sub 
jec t's  will. This is an importiyit port, especially 
in regard to  their feeling or noU when th ey p leu e , 
because in the application o to  this power to  the 
relief of pain of the cuAng of diseases, It is neces 
sary to  divert the mind of the patient, so as to  
make them resolve to forget, o r determine th a t 
tbe disease or alilicUon shall'cease to annoy them 
when they awake. Or, they can effect the came 
by keepiog the ’diseased part in the insensible con 
dition during the interval between the sittings, 
etc ., as I have fully explained in other articles up - 
on tbat subject.

I could relate many cases, v e JM t necessary, to 
prove tha t permanent cures have been made by 
tbe proper direction of the mind of persons while 
In th a t condition, bu t my o1 ject in this article le 
to  trea t more particularly ol the powers of th e  
senses iu rec- gulling articles, scenes and impres 
sions, etc., under different condillom, e t c , and 
will a t once remark th a t as early  as tbe year 2843,
1 made experiments to  teat the power of touch or 
sensation in distinguishing articles placed in the 
lap of a  young lady, who was lu a  somnambulic 
condition, and upon several occasions as many as a 
dozen articles were tossed into her Up by as many 
dllfereut individual*, many of whqm were entire 
strangers, yet, upon requesting her to give each 
one tnelr own, she did to  without hesitation and 
with unerring certainty. Wnea naked bow she ac  
complished it, she declared that she could d is■ 
liuguitli them by th? ditf.ieuce in lac sensation

The Mystery of Sleep.
What arc the differences between sleeping and —___— --------„ — ---------------------------------

waking? What is the peculiar nature ol that J which they imparted to her touch, 
mysterious condition which w e-call sleep?! Bat the most astonishing feature In their clear 
Thcsy are questions long and earnestly aeked, o^recozn^

h-swered. There is something about events tbit have been impressed or dAguerreotyped 
this phenomenoD that seems to defy investiga- npon the spiritual pir- qf muter ages ago, ioa 
lion. The distinctions between the sleeping thus furnish a history ol the past, 
and waking state are, save a few external dif- There have been many tbeor!c« in regard to how - 
ferecces, as entirely unrecognized to day as they ‘ this Is done, and the most geoert) ices or belief k 
were ages ago. Sit by the cradle of a child, and ; that the im pression is indelibly Ifxsd upon m a tte r ,  
witch It a* It * c k . into quiet .lumber. Tbe * cleer e.ud=^ eo«l,Uee,

i“S  l ie . ,  however, do r. eo t wvm to eccort w .tt 
voluntary motion^ ceases, T be breath ing  »  tbe tacts, and as m a te r  is movly louad In ad i- 
slower, as Is also the action ol the h e a r t  T h e  vided sUte, and often lnfiakc-M ual p*r Idea, dls- 
tem perature of the body Is sligbUy depressed, tlnct and separate from ea-.-h oiber, accjt*. cir- 
atid a  s*ate of apparent unc-nsetousnees ac- cumstaoces o r events canhartiv  flxr=i upon 
com panlts tbe physical changes specified. T hat every one, or on the whole of the psrUclee indivhl- 
is all we can see, yet it seems hard to  believe “ J1**
these things are all that conafilute sleep. If so, ln «*P«*®e»tlng with a view to the facts in the
sleep migbt be accurately defined as a simple * 
cessation of volition, or tbe action of tbe will, 
so that thought and motion of all muscles ex 
cept those of the vital organs is impossible.
But a little thought will show tbat cessation of 
will is only one of the mantle*tattoos of sleep, 
and that the will may and frequently does only 
partially cease to act, retaining command of the 
voluntary inuteles, and giving rise to tbe 
phenomenon ot somnambulism. At times also 
tae mind becomes ac i re in bleep, and often re a 
sons with surprising coherence, and dreams, 
tnore or le:S approximating to realities ol wak 
ing hours, are produced. But tbe mystery per 
taining to Bleep, is the Let that it renovates the

s ern from fatigue. And after all, this is no

It was now April, very fine weather, and 
warm for the time of year. Tempted by the 

they heard what bad chance 1. She didn t make beauty of one fragrant evening we had lingered rrr.. w  WJ m
no concealments about it at first, and I do , on the terrace, on returning from a stroll in the 1 the death-bed of my dear father, and changes in
think she was druv to it after, along o’ their garden after our naual late dinner, till I  waa the family amngementalconac quant npon tbat
bein’ so very strict and hard upon her at. quite tired. So leaving Dick to finish hie last event kept na some weeks away.
home. She did lead a dreary life of it  She cigar, I stepped in to the drawingroom by tbe -----*' -• •
waa never trusted out alone after that She . window, and sat down .to the piano-lorte. It
was not stropg Jin her health, and she bad a . was quite dusk in-doors, but 1 did not care to

__*. 1 enveloped in u nuiuVr of p -per* i______
pehb'e, so tbat nosstiae lu i s na.urai conditbc 
eould possibly recognize it, *u I plsced it lo tbe 
baud of a rtairvoyaut aud req ien td  uuu to give 
its bis ory.

Be immedis'e'y declared that be was translated 
to a distance, aud waa under deep water, his coun 
tenance and tbe shivering of to> body indicated 
luat he really felt he waa there. He a tx i declare! 
hi mi cl I to be upon a pebbled -bore, beaten by the ,  
tide, described a person whom he f.w  tbeir*. pick 
iuif up a ituetbing which witt o,b:r* hr placet in 
his poCkel. Other scenes were ttan ce-cnb.d, 
through which it passed in tbe cry, until it was 
liDally preiwD'cd tor i's history.

Uj.ou auother occasion, a g dd ring w.i*cuvtl 
oped iu the tarns way and prescured, to  get its 
biitory. The cialrvoy aut Wiu a y .u ag  lady, who

- . .— - —r r .  ----- . . Hated first, th ite h e  war Waf'rd or Cvhveyed lato
.grtaster mystery than fatigue Itself. M h at is ltic interior of the e»rth. docri vd  a miue, tu t  

* latigue? Iu w hat atato o f  m ind o r body, o ro l  workmen, the picking bom  the vein, its convey 
both, does it cjosisi, are questious the answ ers aoce to the tu rucc  a . ore, tte aeparaUun from the
*----r-i-v-.m ------ ----------- — - dross, manufacture iito Bh*)n.' aud capture  for

sale, and finally described me persin who pur 
chased it, etc., c j i t c c  Jy  and aaii-lrctotily.

Again, twoladiei In the country presented to 
Miss O , another clairvoyant,a piece ol Iran fUrent 
soap, will wrapped up, and desirrd to know what 
ft was, and to have I's history. Hue described the 
article, aald it was bought in Fhnadetpnia by one 
of the ladles, described the store where it was 
bought, the salesman, and another lady who waa

to which still puz e the protoundest physiologist?.
The periodic ty of the desire for sleep is 

auother peculiarity which is still involved in 
mystery. Why is it that darkness, monotonous 
noises, the fixing of the eyes upon some station 
ary object, oil lavortbe approach of sleep? On 
all these points there is still no certain light.

Upon respiration, digestion,circulation, repro 
duction, and assimilation, some accurate knowl
edge exists, but of sleep a lm o st n o th if ig . Tuia 1 presen t when it «w  purchased Her ascription, 

--------i- .-v- - ------ 6 teas every »tc., waa co rrec t, in every particu la r. A te a  she!],

pony to ride, which was a’most her only pleas- ring tor lights till he 
ure; but'she never went out without the old “*—*— 
man-servant behind, to see she come to

I  continued

harm, unless Mr. Perigal waa with her himself.
' o should she fall in wiln.'Vut a

playing little bits ot soft music by bcatt, till 
last I tell upon one of an c' ‘ "

-  One day w ho____________  . ______
pic-nic party from Manorbere, and tbe ladies 
abe bad met the day they lost themselves, oome 
up so tree and pleasant, and asked her to join 
tbeir lunch. She come round old-Richard with 
ber. pretty, coaxing ways to keep U secret from 
her guardians; and eo, little sad Utile, she got to 
make meetings with her new friends. Bad 
friends they were to her, bat I don’t 
meant, ber any hagn. They liked
-thought to amuse her: only they l e d _______ , -----------------------------
deoelt and false waya. involuntary cry. I n n

One young gentleman was token with her st the window,, end I

.   old set of Beethoven’s
waltzes, which had not come into my head lor a 
longtime. While I was playing, I heard tbe 
door, to which my beck waa turned, open gent 
ly ; but no oae came in. I thought it waa my 
husband, and tbat be wee stopping to listen, as 
the waltz waa an old fireoriie of his.

“Is that you, Dick ?” saidL “ Will you or 
der tea f ”

I turned round, and there, look-

During this time an uncle of my husband’s/ 
was appointed to the governorship o f^ a co lo n y ; 
and wrote to offer his nephew the post oT^rtval 
aide de-camp, which he glsdly accepted. Be 
fore tbe year was out, we bod sailed for our 
sew  destination. When we came back to Eng 
land, the haunted bouse bad ceased to exist. 
A railway company bad bought it and run its 
iron road clean across the pretty garden. Tbe 
house was razed to the ground, tbe trees .were 
felled, and c jrn now grows on the scene of tbe 
gbnat’s waltz.

For some time, Dick and I kept the story of 
the ghost’s waltz strictly to ourselves; but the 
public mind is now so well prepared tor the re 

in

ciion, which influences more or less every 
, and which bos been aptly described as** a 
il death from- which springs * fresher life,” 

i apparently no less remote from present means 
of scientific investigation than the greatest mys 
tery of all, life itselU—Scientific American.

Printers.
The Cbap’ain of New Hampshire Peniten 

tiary says:

a boquet and Other art idea were p. e^ente! in occ- 
cert&ion, and their history given with Uie san e  ac 
curacy.

These experiments would seem to  prove tha t 
when m atter has been removed train u* original 
locality, that it is necessary, if we desire to have 
Us history, that 'the mind qf tbe clairvoyant be 
translated to all the localities throngs which it 
passed, before i s history can be learned, and that 
when scene* or events have take t place, in dwell 
ings or in the open fields, etc., it »  ncccMory for '  
the reuses of the d ea r minded person to be Iran*- v  rh« «-___»___ tn  ; the tenses of the dearm inded person to be irons

. j™ Te bap pi ness to  num ber am ong m y to the locality, o r no recognition con be nod.
W ends m any prin ters. F o r  th e  n ine long years I Tbia U sn  interesting subject, and ought to  beon- 
Wtth all-the inducements offered, no t one of jleratood by all, os i t in  voice* important canstdera.- 
th a t trade baa connected him self w ith m y enn tiona and la tare  constqaences oi a serious nature.

ESS
ion’t think they | ing in at tbe half-opened door, as if tbe person oeptkm of marvels, tbat I  have1 
liked her, juS  ; w ereetandjogb^fndtt.1  eawj11free io a ten g y , d ^ g i t s ^ ^ u o ^ o f  Tm! 
sy led her info so wan and wirtfiil looking, that I uttered an history Accustomed so every <

ion; and I don’t think a man could be which ore not geawraliy known. 
, of all who ever tenanted onr prison, who "  ' * ‘

could set up a column of type. 1 leave the read 
er to make his own commenm -rfrily remarking 
that this cannot be aoddental, nor can the ex 
planation be tbat,their employment keeps them
ignorant of the prevailing vices and immoralities, _  __________—_  ̂. .

prettv i c a  and got a sweet^arting of her; and “ W th  is it? ’’ said I, faintly. He went to the can .elongate thehuelvra, ^flatten themadvef, the msssttT^r&re corruptions engender toev m*y avSd the shoals 
w  day w l^ tb e y  ?wre_aancl^on J b e j ^ s ^  r doori „ graze thecuselyes against ceilihgs, and flit iu and and spread. In ail tbsse respects this class is on. - A

‘There isoao one here. out of three Dhirol-slair windows: how inttru- exposed. It is evident that the employment has — ---------"• ♦  •
’ an elevating -tendency, mid is favorable to intell 

ectual and-moral impfoveaent.^

— - - s ,  . --------- — history. Accustomed sa every one Is, nowadays,
ttonS‘*f1i 5 Diolt ^prang In to hear—though certainly npt to see—how gen- 
pointed^ to the door, tlemen who print tbeir indisputable experiences

i f  mankind believed that tbe windows of the 
Spirit World were dpen, sad  that toe dwellers 
therein could witness the evil deeds of esrth ,|o f if 
every one knew th at alisocn deeds would be eter 
nally recorded against them u p o n .th e  awsirive 
plrnes ot m atter, woo would dare; in the lace of 
all th is,to  act unjustly* I t  is important, there
-    tbe»e truths,that

he wanted faer to W  hii partner in
- * " *' Ot oounenew-Angled dances.. __ ------- ------ -

nothin’ofit, though she w m  traed to dances In 
her own home, and oould foot U in a artmtry 
dance wHb the best ol 'em. Bless ber, aha waa 
as lissom at a fatty ! Bo, then, they said they, 
past teach her; and shy took to it .like nalur' 
aad said there never was anything “

..“There is n o ____ ___  . .
s. It opened, into ah ante-room, which’ he cross 
ed, add looked out into the’ corridor,

“What war it, dear?* said he, coming bad;. 
“You took scared* I told him frbaHt was.

“Tba housemaid coming lo see whether the 
rocor waa put to righto, I suppose.” - 

“I suppoee ft most have been. Bat,'O  Dick

graze thecuselyes against ceilings; and flit in and 
out of three phir of-slair windows; bow instrur, 
menu of music can-play tor. their own amuse- ’ 
ment'An odd corners out ot humanity’s reach, or 
fly about to tbe air, while human W ngs float 
among‘them show bands, Quatpcbed (like re 
tired colonels), can ntber flowers and crown 
poets; and how spiritual, beings can return from ' 
tbe grave; to enjoy a game rfi romps under aloo-

V T  Cbarie* Dickens’ Gad's-Hill pUce will be 
sold in August.

t# "  The London directories oontiin fifty new 
trades every year. -
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W B A T  IS  IT T

BY OB J  1  BAILEY.

Tbe numerooi article* * which appear in the 
J o u b h a l, upon *' Artificial B hdd embolism," 
hare rather painfully intetuified la my mind tbe 
qneeiion heading thU paper. Thoee artic'es, aa 
well aa tbe bx»k on the aame «nbj *ct, if 1 right 
ly understand tbe cnndaifona of tbe writers, af 
firm that there la no inch element ta animal 
magnetism; that tbd phenomena (which are ad 
mitted) usually st'Hbuted to 44 mesmerlo” w  
"magnetic” power,are aimpiy the result ol "ar 
tificial somnambulism I”

But Brothf r Fahnestock tail!, to far as 1 am 
able to perceive, to clearly define the law, modes 
and nature of “ artificial aomnambu’Um.” He 
admits nearly all phases oi the phenomena 
claimed to result from “ magnetic control,” in 
flu once, or “sympa'by.” bat ascribes the source 
toa differtut cause or law.

It seems to me, however, that in reality, the 
difference upon which so much stras is laid, is 
only in a name, and is about equal to that be 
tween "iweedfedee” and ••tweedledum."

There is such a thing as "riding a hobby,” 
and the hobby may take the bits between its 
teeth and carry its rider into etherial realms of 
dialinctlone without differences.

, Suppose Srwmer and bis disciples or oppo 
nents, tbe eavans of Eurofe or of Paiia, includ 
ing Dr. Benj imin Franklin of America, did not 
limy comprehend tbe law ot mind, involved in. 
the expei Iments end phenomena of their day, 
and, and which they, to some extent, investiga 
ted ; does it lollow,—do the results of tbe ex 
periments, ns stated by them, conclusively 
prove,—that no such law as Mesmer claimed 
was involved, has ah existence?

Does Dr. Fahnestock mean to assert that the 
human organism generates and emits no invisi 
ble aura, wbicb may property be termed '* mag 
netic fluid?" Will be affirm that individualized

feel — all owing, I suppose, to my lack of scien- . 
tifle (development— that the terms, magntiitm, , 
or magnetic date, are the but tbit can be used 
for the law or laws Involved in the phenomena 
which you please to designates * ic ence," un 
der the misnomer of *rArtificial Somnambu 
lism,"—or cultivated sleep-walking.

For th« Rellgto-Phlloeoptilcal Journal. 
M AG N ETISM  VS. SOMNAMBULISM.

I ,  U n d e rb ill  v s . W m . ■ .  F a h n e s to c k .

LETTER VBOM DR UNDEBH1LL.

To Dr . F a h n e s t o c k That there is a mag 
netic fluid 1s proved by tbe following (acts: 

When I operate on a paralytic person, I sense 
a dead heavy feeling that unfits me for reading 
on con vers rtion,—also, on any very weak per- 
son—tor instance, on one who has just come 
out of a aeries ol hysteric or other convulsions. 
I cured a severe case of Asthma in  a person who 
bad never beard of magnetism,—and to whom 
I said not a word about it, and who, tbe next 
morning, utterly uoconscious tbet she had gone 
to sleep, said to her attends’ r, “ Wbat was tbe 
doctor doing about my bead T I kept my eyes 
open aa long aa I could.”

A Mrs. Love who had been bed ridden four

^ rs, wes put into magnetic sleep, when she 
never heard a word about it. When awaken 

ed at tbe end of two hours, looked at tbe c ock, 
-and said,w Well, this is strange. I have slept 
two hours, and am not a bit tired, and this is 
tbe first time that I fcave waked in a year, 
without being tired almost to death. W by! I 
feel as if I hau slept on strength not my own."

Harriet Maitineau, one of the most maeca'ine 
minds in tbe world,—cured by mesmerism, 
after four years confinement to her bouse, all 
the lime under physicians of great note, makes 
this remark, " Every time’ I was mesmerized, 1 
was exalted, energized and consciously'made 
stronger, and never went back." Her operator 
was a woman. Facts of this kind are innumera 
ble, and I turn to view it from another stand* 

Dene uiuu r - n  ui uc «uirux ui.v .uum uu.,,™  &00?  cltfrypyant aemi it stream
mind has no power^over other individualized ! g *  a  2 S & E I .
minds ? Will he deny tbat electrical force per- I .{ro.m *11 **• A ejafevoyant,
meatea all matter, and that the electrical force 
of one individual is transferable to tbe organiza 
tion of other individualities? Will he aisert 
that every individuality, whether mineral, veg 
etable, animal, or human, is not surrounded by 
an electrical or magnetic aura or sphere, which 
is analogous to what is termed the atmosphere 
of the earth; and-will be attempt to prove tbat 
this element, aura or spbrre, is not the medium 
of this action of this sympathetic arsimilatiou or 
of mind — * * *

before an audience, on being a iked, "Can you 
see ibis magnetic or nervous fluid ? ” Looked at 
bis body ana limbs, and witb expressions ot as 
tonlBbment, exclaimed, '* I sewalong my nerves, 
thousands of little John Halls, and many Dr. 
Underhills, but not near so many of the latter." 
How John Hall had put him to sleep, and 
then after a while, bad given him over to me.

Tbts nervous fluid or animal magnetism, Is se 
creted from the blood by a glandular action of 

acting noon controlling mird ? brslm Wby is ten tm 
Can be, and win be, clearly define tbe'law of « n t to the bmin, as to^any other part of tbe

) much blood

clairvoyance, "clear-mlndednesa," knowledge of 
conditions, facta and data, gained without tbe 
usual modes, sensations and functions of mind 
being exercised — wfceiher the condition be 
termed somnambulic or magnetic—upon any 
other hypothesis than that of mind acting upon 
and influencing mind; sympathetic, lnterbleod- 
ing or tbe atalmllation of the spheres of tbe in 
dividualities involved in the phenomena ?- Will 
be deny that mineral, vegetable, animal, or ha- 
manimagnetism or electrical force, peculiar to— 
because generated or assimilated In—tbe respec 
tive Individualities, is ihe vital life force by and 
through which each give* expression to or man 
ifests tbe peculiarities of its own nature ? And 
will be affirm tbat the sympathetic intetblend- 
tng of two or more of these individual spheres, 
is not necessary to the control of one mind by 
another,—for the time being, the positive mind ?

On p e n  193 o f  the book entitled " Artificial 
Bnwmmihnllim ". Ttf ■ GahneStOCk tells US that:
" if disembodied spirits can spesk through per 
sons at all.it can only be donq while they are in 
tbat coudiilon." —>the-1 'somnambulic’’ condi 
tion. '

Again be states: 41 But certain it is, tbat - if •.> 
subjeds believe, or are made to believe, tbaj a 
certain thing cannot be done (either bef« rent af 
ter they enter this state), they cannot do it, f>r 
the simple reason that they do not try. and have 
predetermined that it Is. Impossible ” (lb. page 
138). - ,■

The Doctor assumes that no mind can bacon- 
trolled,—or tbe action of the individual is not 
unconscioutlv subject to the will of another.. 
How will he account for the well-authenticated 
cases wherein persons have befen stopped upon' 
tbe street without the sight of, or the knowledge 
of the action of the will of. the individual who 
controlled tbe phenomenon ?, I have been-made 
to do things which were contrary to my will at 
the time ot so doing, and which I did not believe 
until accomplished, any power- of mind, t i her 
embodied or'dlsembodied, could foree me to do. 
And tb's, a mechanical action of my physical 
organism, white my mind was entirely normal, 
and I, in conjunction with every visible being 
present, by preconcert and stipulation, willed to 
the extent ot cur power, tbat I should do differ 
ently from what was forced upon me to do. And 
I am as well emvioced that disembodlel mind, 
acting through the law of psychology or mag 
netism. wi led and compelled me to so do,as I am 

'that spirits can and d > intcrcommune with ns, 
Tbousindacf persons can testify likewise.

Oar somtambullc author denies the function 
of intu't on, if I rightly understand him. Ho in 
tuitive knowlkdgejjno forekm wledge, no power 
of prophecy!

How about tbe numerous cues of predicted 
death, which have been veiifiid, under condi 
tions prt eluding tbe po stbility < f  tbe prediction 
acting upon the mini, so as to cause the reeult? 
How-about the fulfillment of prophecies of a 
general iwariog, which could not have been ef 
fected or affecl.d by th e44 general belief? for tbe 
simple reasrn tbat the general public knew 
mtLing of the prophecy until it waa fulfilled ?

Wba’erer phenomena the Doctor does not de 
ny, which are dlacm eed in ti e book acd bis art- 
idea, be attribute# to the con*. 1 ion of wbat be 
pleases to term 44 artificial aomnambnlum; ” ur, 
perhaps, he means to be understood that some 
few phases are attributable to 44 r a'ural tomD em 
bolism.” 1 do net perceive wbat bis diallnctions 
are between tbe two conditions, if there be such, 
but be may intend to mike a d stinction.

Until Brother F., or some one eke, gives ns a 
better definition of the terms, I suppose we will 
bare to resort to the standard authorities, fora 
solution of their imoott.

Somnambulism ^defined by Webster, as 
m deep jcalking. The word k from the Latin roots 

tomnu*, to sleep, and ambulo, to wdKT^Afow, 
must we all be sleep-walkers, In order that we 
may be mediums? If so, ths term 4‘ artificial ” 
k well applied as a prefix to somnambulism, aa 
used in the Dcctoi’s thesis.

But it appears to my poor judgement that our 
friend has, unfortunately, selected the wrong 
namefor hk"science.” True,these may noth* 
much in a name, yet thk one amine inappropri 
ate—especially aetapilad to ipectol pan* of the

' human smtem whi^ have no walking fonctldn.
. though that condition which k  .often miscalled

patients am amneeQed and taught to throw or 
leave special parts, as the shoulder, arm, Side or 

—4 )0as, Into this somqaisbnlic {wdJcing-in-deep) 
stale, as a curative proems or means.

I hart frith In natural exeidw for hsanh. I 
have alto felffi la aittficialmiescW, when need- 

- edfor the aame onvUndal exercise, spe-
appM toJZ*maisi tfomfom, I shall 

th tto g -,pomfeadrfb,"«ftc,
‘ /  •' ’ * as yet, but

system of equal bulk, if it is not to yield some 
product? There are fountains of renovation 
tor each animal and mental fund Ion. The men 
tal functions supply themselves, or are their 
own fountains There seems to be some gtneral 
vivifies*, such as hope, firmness, concemraiive- 
ness,' the. All g >od physicians endeavor to ex 
cite them by words and acts of cheer.

All the machinery of the system is put in ac 
tion, and aunatnedln action by this magnetic 
fluid from the brain. Sjme sailorsj-lying stupid 
in the bottom of tbe boat, from starvation and 
thirst, were roused by tpe cry of land in eight,— 
sltzed the oars and rowed with vigor, but step-

Kd froth the boat and fell dead.* The excited 
pecent energy to their limbe; an effort with 

. the oars exhausted.tbe fountain, and death en 
sued.

Tbe sick cannot heal I The healeK4» lia 
ble to take the disease treated. An illustration 
bat often occurred with me.

Tbe wife of a member of tbe Academy of 
Medicine often aided ber husband, but always 
took the disease that she helped to cure.

I hsd a clairvoyant who examined a case of 
.chorea, (St. Vitui dance). He felt a great sym 
pathy for the numPhefore I put’ bim to sleep, 
buj as soon as be was clsirvoysnt, fltd from 

- him; and I bad to excite his benevolence strong 
ly to Induce him to examlrfe him, and it ao af 
fected him with the same symptoms, tbat in 
spite of me he Jerked all night in bis natural 
sleep, and for some days, could not be induced 

touch my cane because that man bad held

Mary Eodcs was always affected wi h the 
disease sue prescribed for, for about twenty-four 
hours afterward. '
’ A  healer or clairvoyant may be so positive 
that they can, and do repel tbe flow of tbe pa- 
tieni’s aura or magnetic fluid on them.

1 knew a dUtingnisbed and successful healer, 
who for a long time, felt no effects of tbia kind. 
These are exceptions. In healing, I exchange 
nervous fluid with my patients.

Bat I might multiply tacts of these kinds for

_________________ lamp usually, but by this
nervous fluid, and Urey can see no farther than 
It can rat late. Many a time have I-given  
the band of a man to tbe clairvoyant to have 
him ex •mine the liver, or give a general exami 
nation, and thk when I had no suspicion that 
lffi was an unbeliever. When tbe clairvoyant 
said, "Doctor, I caiA see into this man,—he 
don’t betieve any,"—wbat do I do but seize 
his other band, and look through bim. Boon 
1 am told by the clairvoyant, "That will Co 
Doctor, !  can see well enough now. Ibave 
thrown my own mageikm torough bin, and 
now he c»n see.

I had a clairvoyant one night marking a lead 
ore mine near Galena Tbe moon was eclipsed 
that night, and having finished marking toa 
lead, I said, "Look at the moon." How that 
night he had exactly described diggings three 
muet cff.yet he replied, after squaring around 
and facing tbe moon, ‘Doctor, 1 cannot see the 
moon.’

L*gbt travels ninty-five millions of mlks in 8 
minutes. Mervous fluid travels rapidly, and a 
great dktai.ee, and brings back messages, but 
now fast it travels, and bow far It can radiate, 
I cannot tell,—indeed, without thk magnetic 
fluid, nothing can. be explained. You know 
that you do not explain anything, only make 
wbat to ma mama vary groundless assertions.

If the theory of you and Bonderiand wert true, 
each and every panon who foil into a brown 
tody, would i —

One cubic!

d u i  i  miKDi muuipiy tacts oi inesc 
days, and yet I do not deem them neo 

1 want to say tbat tbe clairvoyant t 
sunlight, candle or lamp usually, b

study, would go in_______
One cubic Inch of good charcoal will absorb 

xtinty cubic Inches of ammnnial gas. And Lie 
big says that out cubic inch of the impalpabk 
powder ot pktinum, will absorb eight hundred 
cubic inches of oxygen ■ instantly. Water will 
absorb a great amount of thk magnetic fluid. 
Clairvoyants know ths mosneat that It is fully

a patient k In a clairvoyant state when
-----nixing a glam ur a jug foil of

obltfid to tell you when it k
B adds much to your success is. treating dis 

ease, to keep the patient weu suppUed with
------‘ -rater. Ask tbe clairvoyant to

m a glam of water, ana though
_____ saw or heard a word in rafaranoe to
it, he will perform the operation.

. - J . , S. Un d e r b i l l , X . D ,

m* Lieut-General Sheridan has sailed for 
Edrope. He wlli probably find gn^t difficulty 
in getting cfoeâ  observations ot w i  operations. 
It kUmnduncsd by both French and Prussian 
author! tke, that no foreign officer; .no matter 
how hjjijhhk rank, will be permitted withla the

.______ "  they i*ld If him- 44 com* awsy -
g is t ber and leave ber, »b J fore u  d iy  t
"She Jj dead 1 ’•
List ber and lea 

They smoothed b»r tresees of dtrtr brown hair; 
On her forehead or atone they laid It fair; ̂
Ovsr har eyes, which eared too mjich,
They drew the llde. wiUya gentle touch;
With a tender Umcb they closed op well 
The sweat, thin lips tbat bad aacreta to tall j
-A^out her brows and beautlfnl bee 
They ded ju r veil and her marriage lace,

And over her bosom they crossed ber bsnda->
“ Come away," they said, ‘God understands r,"
And then waa alienee; and nothing there 
Hot alienee,'and scents of eglantere.
And Jasmine, andfrosca, and rosemary :
And they said, "  As a lady should lie, Ifea aha."
And they held tb- Ir breath as they left the room 
With a shudder,to glance at lta stillness and gtocaa.
But he who loved her too weM to dread
The sweet, the slately, the beautiful dead, J __J
Ho Ht his lamp and took bis key 
And turned It. Alone again—be and she.

ch e eS T ^
He.’aniUhe; vet she would not emlle,
Though, he called her the name the loved ore-while.
He and she; yet ehe did not move 
To any one paaslonnte whisper of love.
Then be eald, "Cold lip*, and breast without breath t 
Is there no voice—no language of death—

Sec now; I will Helen with aonl. not ear:' 
Wbai was the secret of dying, dear!

Or was It a greater marvel to feel 
The perfect calm o’er the agony^teal ?
.Was the miracle greater to And how deep. 
Beyond all dreams, sank downward tbat aleep f 
Did life roll back Ita records,-dear,
And ahow^a they say It does, past things clear *

I Baton, aa dc<p aa to horrible hell,
Ae high as to heaven, and yon do not tell I 
There muet be pleasure In dying, aweet.
To make you *o placid from head to feet 1 
I would tell you, darling. If I wore dead,
And 'twere your hoi tears upon my brow ihcitv  
I would say, though the angel of death bad laid 
Ilia sword on my lips to keep It unsaid-
You ihontd not ask vainly, with streaming eyes. 
Which of all dea hs was tbe chtefcat surprise.
The vory atrangestand auddenest thing 
Of all the aurprlsei- that dying must bring."

Who will believe wbat he beard her say.
With the aweet,soft voice. In the rear, old way :

Axd era your angel, who waa your bride.
And know, that tbougb dead, I have sever died."

IS  GOD IN F IN IT E , ora  PE R SO N A L  
BE IN G  T

It certainly seems to me tbat every human 
being should take tbat question into considera 
tion, and if possible, find tbe evidence by 
which they can answfr It satisfactorily to them 
selves and others. The masses o f  mankind 
have what they call an infallible guide, 
tbe hlble, by which they Attempt to settle all 
questions.

Well, If that book is infallible, it can settle 
our question without letving a single doubt 
upon tbe minds of any. When we go to tbe 
book, we find David praying to an infinite God, 
who filled Immenaiiy mf apace, and from whose

Besence it waa impoaa b!e to bide. Then if 
ivid’s God was and now is the God of the 

bible or of Israel, then he is not personal, and 
tbe q'lesiion is settled. But there seems to have 
been other Inspired writers st tbat time, at least 
they are called such by tbe Christians or to day, 
therefore, we have to compare their testimony 
to arrive at tbe truth.

In reading the book, we find several names 
that are said to be appellations of God. At 
one lime and at one place he k  called God, then 
again Lord, Jehovah, Holy Ghost, Jesus Christ, 
&c„ &. How, ail these names are gtoen to God 
at different times under different circumstances. 
Here tbe qu-atlon arises, can an infinite God 
awnme tbe various shapes tbat cause those vari 
ous names to come up? Can an infinite God 
fight the battles of the Jews Or any other claw 
or people? Can a mediator atanp' between an 
infinite God and man?

If God is infllnlte, is he not as mnch In one 
place a* another, so much so tbat we accept 
toe rt mark that, In him we live, ifaove, and have 
our being? Can an infinite God cohabit with 
any virgin and cause her t> cocc »ve and bring 
foith a son ? Can an infinite God have a throne 
upon which he aita to tbe exclusion of other 
parts of tbe universe, and if be cao, what, does 
China do for a God when he visits America? 
If Jesus Christ was God, who reigned la the 
the spirit-world while he was on earth thirty- 
three years? Was Jesus Christ infinite ?

If Gi d is not infinite, then David tbe Psalm 
ist, was mistaken, and the btbie k in error in 
teaching that he is lafiaiteL It God U pets mal, 
then we do not live, :mM$, and have car being 
in him as Paul said, wgff-therefore the bible is 
not the only inlallibk rale of faith and practice, 
and those who try to harmonise the two ideas of 
of an infinite and a personal God, are humbug 
ged and are becoming hutnbuggeia by preach 
ing any such doctrine.

i f  God k  a  personal being, k  be om nipresent, 
om niscient and om nipotent, as the cnurcbes 
teach? If  a  personal biting can take c  jga zanoe 
of, and  fill all space, I  should like to  have 
some good D octor o f D ivinity  g ive us 
a  work apoo th e  A natom y of God, giving 
a  perfect account, ao far as hs knows, of tb s  Bom 
ber of muscles, nerves, veins and bones In his 
greet body. If be is composed of each material, 
and If be La so t, Ibee i  aw  tw » M t« v t» k iu k » . to 
know wbat does make up tb s  
personae*, or wbotbar there k
of the characteristic malarial* _  _ ________  .
soaal bodies. These are a  few of the w say qoae- 
tkms I  with to  have each sad  every one consider 
for themselves, sad  than give aa aM wsr to  them. 
I  shell wait with anxious care for the eaapance- 
m eat of the new worh on aaatow y esked for 
above, ead 1 cannot .bo w tlaied with a  reply by 
the D. D.’i  th a t "yon are aa  laSdel, and we do
not propoie to  waste time la  ergatag with yon.” 
I t  docs not m atter w hat I ace, nor what I  believe. 
Those are quest lows tha t msec be aaewerai betoi e 
any system of religion caa be rnccesefoUv prom Bl 
eated, for certainly the wan who worship* an hi 
Malta Gcd, has a  different feeling from he who 
worship* a personal God. T ba Qod idea certainly 
ebapes the Ule of maw, therefore it  k  highly aerwe 
aery tha t b e ta s  a  c o m e t idea of God. My object 
In writing Is to  elicit thought upon tbe part o f 
every one, for himself; ead I f l  to a  Ae ao 1 euall bo 
folly rewarded for nay tebere. _  .
T *   ̂ W. J . A m m o i.

OT- A bill is pending in the Colombitn Con- 
grees, and is oonsidtrecToertsia to beCom* law, 
which will be iqnivaknt to declartnk wy 
■—tin at Spain. It ppoDonncee' to favor of tots 

ban insurgents, and Insist* that tipaln st»*U 
p oat at once. Other bouth A me- loan S ates 
exported to join to the declaration. •

A  S P IR IT  COMMUNICATION.

B. S. Jonas,—D a ta  B ia:—Tbs following com- 
moDlcstiOD wee made to tbe usdenigaed and sev- ’ 
eral friesd* who were present, on tbe evening of 
the day it 'b ra re  date, i t  was written in a book ! 
which I keep ae a memoranda of im portant splr- I 
itoat communications, and to tbe exact language of 
the communicating sp irit; a  true  copy of wbteb I 
seed herein for publication in your liberal JouawAL, 
if yon aball'deem it  worthy of publication.

J t  was read a t. and about the time, by many of 
our moet worthy citizens, some of whom are mem 
bera of tbe bar, doctors, and a  few clergymen, and 
baa been tbe subject of esmmeot.

The spirit requested ita publication a t the time 
it waa communicated. I neglected to do so, from 
the fact I could not set from tbe 44 eigne of tb* 
time* " , or from m y  standpoint, sufficient evidence 
of 1U rellaWIty Inreference to  tbe Impending ward 
on th is 44•id eo rtb *  vals." t  t L

Tbe new public events In Europe, since about foe 
fine ol July teem to render Its fulfilment poaelble. 
To aay the least, therefore, you will confer a  fovor 
upon reveral, by giving i t  a place is  your column*.

I will alto add, th a t  tbe aplrit who communicate* 
the aame, has, during many year* of mv Ufa, com 
municated upon very many sub)eete,<and I  have a l  
ways found elm strictly truthful and Intelligent to  
a degree unequal ed by any other intelligence known 
to  m y»if. A  8. Wa Taanair.

July 20 b, 1870.

W a b k b o a w  Ma r c h  24 b. 1870, 
TbUdate a  t r a i t  battle was fought In tbe aplrit 

world, beglrnlng in tbe vicinity of Waulugan, and 
racing for eight hours and over.

Tbe parties engaged In this moat dreadful con 
flict are symbolically called the angel* (rpirlta) of 
Light. agAloet the Spirit* o r Darkness. Tbe rela 
tive status of each will be hereafter explained.

Tbe armlea.of darkness were beaten sod drlvr~

call the Holy City. This-city la the Head Centre 
o f CathoHcbm. »

Tbe battle raged with the moat terrible fury and 
determination on bo'h'sldee, add was fought by un 
told millions In either army.
- Near the close ot tbe oay. In accordance with 
your rim e-tbe-A m y of Licht were In the undis 
puted pbfaereloB of the battl*field* upon tbe con- 
tiu to t d ir the New World,** loimeriy called—now 
callrd America.

Tbe foesll spirits of conservatism or 44 darknefs," 
seek to  perpetuate religion* a* they were and are 
a t tbe p resen t; also, governments, political and 
otherwlie, m  they were and are a t tbe prerent, la 
the Old w orld, or countries upon this earth, and 
also to extend thoeelnalltuIlona to tbe United States 
and A tner lean- contj neut. I

The Spirit* ot L 'ght, with their leriona of armies 
in tbe most perfect equipages, and filled with tbe 
spirit of progress, zeal tor tru th , and true Ins Du- 
tloue of liberty—religious and political—with love 
for mankind and true worship of G >d, tbe G reat' 
Spirit, and 44 Father of all In every age and every 
clime adored," won the victory, and Intend to 
maintain it, to the end of wars and rumor* o f wars 
upon this earth.

Though war* may rage for many years In the 
spirit «orld, wl h more than tenfold the malignity 
of the Crnisde ware of the Dark Agea of earth, etIII 
this greatest of all battles m ust be fought, for the 
redemption of the inhabitant* of earth from tbe 
slavery and tyranny o f false rvllclcns and false po 
litical Institution*, though It may involve all the 
nations of earth in  a general war, end be a* malig 
nant a* the war In t  he spirit world, or spheres Im 
mediately around an d je r ts lr lc g  to earth.

Thk is the war or A m igedop cf "Holy Writ,44 
and must be fought before our Heavenly Father's 
kingdom can come and be established upon the 
earth. ,

This dreadful war of prophesy has actually be 
gun. and will last many ye ire. The Inhabitants of 
this free country ought not to hope for neutrality. 
Their institution*, religious and political, are the 
baue of all institutions of the older time* of the 
earth’s history. Hence thririnstitution* have been 
the first assailed, and against which, war will be 
declared by the government*of the old world.

Tbe (Ecumenical Council of Roms now In session, 
has planned and declared war againil tot* free gov 
ernment *”d free religions, In secret council and 
conspiracy with crowned heads of Europe.

The Catholic population ol yot
>untry will secretly arm ana e c „ , --------------

under the control and arbitrary dictation of their
priesthood, and before your country’s government 
dreams of tbe danger and conspiracies plotting by 
this “ Dragon of Iron teeth and tea horns,”  seen by 
Daniel, tbe prophet, ton armies from a r  many for 
eign g o v  rnmenta will be marching through your 
laud, destroying cities, towns acd villages, and 
-laying watte your free and beautiful conn try.

B ut their days will be few and th tlr  victories 
transient. They will not gain a permanent ran- 
dczToua upon the free soil ot this continent, before 
your government will be prepared to  moet them, 
and your citizen-sol tier* will again buckle on thetr 
well preserved end time honored Implement* of 
warfare, scarcely yet rusty or dimmed from tbe 
many battle fields of glory In your country's late 
rebellion. They are tbe hope, tbe sheet anchor o f 
prophesy, and the "fiery dragons, flying from place 
to  place," from cltiei4, towns acd village*, to  tbe 
rendezvous or the tea armlee'of the great Dragon*. 
Then wilt come the droedlul confl e t  and the de 
feat of the Dragon and bis ten horns, or arm'**. 
Then we shall see tbe "Glory of the L ord" and 
the fulfillment or bis prom loci m-de to man 
through Ms inspired Prophet* o r Heliums o f old, 
with tbe death struggle of the symbolical beast.

Be has filled up tne measure of fall iniquities, 
and the day of his discomfiture is come. The n a  
tion* and peoole tha t he has "tram pled under bis 
feel," shall now In tom  trample bim under their 
feet, until aweo times seven *hs“  
time and •  half shall be fulfilled.

4 Let tbe women a t  the mill continue their la 
bore." "L e t tbe men on the bourn-top*.now come 
down." "L et the nation in fancied security remem- 
b ir to e  high rerponalotilty which rest* upon It."  
"L et tbe d tlzea  soldier halt not between two opin 
ions." The leseoca o r  warfare learned in tue 
tented field, under tbe stars and stripe* of your 
country's banner, warring for toe freedom and 
liberty of ju u r sab'e brethren In bondage, wlii 
strengthen, guide and sustain you in 'th is more 
llrefu l conflict, waged agaloet the religious and po 
litical freedom of mankind, by the Dragon and hi* 
ten armlts.

Heroes, statistmeu, ssgrs and all Christendom, 
look ana behold the "sign* of the time*,”

On ihe 24th day of March, 1870. L tbe under- 
tlgned, found myaelf very much disturbed by out 
side or spiritual Influence*. Having long been 
medium!*tic. 1 mad* my way to  A. B. Waterman's 
office, end toe above communication wa* given In 
my presence. In tbe language and a t the time It 
purport* to be- Othsr* were also preteni. l  made 
a  memoranda of the same In my pocket diary, 
whteh 1 have read to several persons since th a t

A aaoXfLiwis, K . D.

About tb* latter pert of March last, I  waa la Mr. 
W aterman's office, and heard toe foregoing com- 
moniestlou read by him. Upon examining my 
pocket diary, i  found upon th a t earn* date, that f 
felt disturbing influence*, of each aresnertabl* and 
dU iorolig character tha t I  made a  mnreorna ila of 
toe some foatnwbat fatly la  my pocket diary. I  
•  a  then qalta skeptical upon spiritual subject*, 
bu t w .e conscious of disturbing influence# a* above 

J .  > . Waxen, A tty at-law.

L E T T E R  FRO M  REV . D. W. H U LL.

T o  X L. F a c to r . ^

Dnam Brno, s—I  am astonished a t tbe coolnea* of 
our Auveat Brethren la the West, l.ewppoas they 
think It no harm to He for Christ's take. They 
aay they have no m erits of Ibelr own, and 1 be 

lly  credentials were published with tbe proceed, 
logs of tbe Conference of 1867, fn tbe Hope o f  J*. 
rael, and a still stronger proof is found lo tbe fact 
tha t they, by tbe grace of God, are permitted to  
tell each malicious lies about me.

To give you eomathlng of au idea of bow tbe 
Ad rentiers "rely upon tbe m erits of Jesus for tbelr 
morale, I will relate one little circumstance. Mr. 
Himes, Mr. ard  Mrs. Minefield, and probably 
others, were holding ten t meeting* a t W ettrilie, 
lad ., and. as usual, had a great deal to eey about 
BpfritualkU. Amongst other tblogs. Mr*. Mans 
field, wbo Is a pious pattern of godliness, said, 
"T on should visit Moses H ull's home. His wife 
ba* no clothes, no furniture, acd nothing to  eat. 
His children are a  reckless set of vagabonds. If 
I t  were s o t  for foe neighbors they would absolutely 
•offer, whilst Most* la traveling with another 
lady whom be Inteoduoee as Mre. H ull." Tbe 
next day after all this slang, who should appear 
bu t the veritable Moses Hull with toe tw o Mrs. 
Hulls, one of which Moses insisted was ibe wife 
of bis brother, D. W., and the people believed it, 
a*'to* ladies seemed to  be in a good humor with 
each other. Had a  bombshell buret In tbe toot, It 
would not have caused worse confusion. Then, 
and there, my .brottfer challenged them to put all 
tbe Advent brains Into one mao, and meet him in 
discussion.

Elder Grant bee bed one discussion with me, and 
I  can’t  coax, hire, or drive him Into another one. 
Be ssys be doesn't want to bold eoy more discus 
sions. Tbe readers of the Ba  xggn and J o u x x a l  
know whether th a t Is tree. He lellsjne be wishes 
"be could follow me around., and pick me to 
pieces." I offer to make i t  Interesting enough to 
him to pay him for fals trouble If he will, but be 
‘can 't sleep all night in the same county with me. 
Whether i  ever was an Adveotlet or not, ft Is d e i r  
I uuderetand too much about ■ It to he met la dis 
cussion. Tour*,

D . W. H u l l .
K endalville, lad .

TVorhTt CrUit please no tice!

f e i f W  from  tb r  f r o p k .
A

WILLIAMSPORT, PENN -G eorge Foulkroo 
writes.—I have been taking the J o u r n a l  a little 
more than a  year, i f  1 had known what It con 
tained, I would have been an older subscriber. I 
wish we could be blecsed wito some test medium, 
such a#E  V, W iison or Addle L. Ballou. Mediums 
of any phase coming through this part o f  the 
country, will find e home aqjLa place to  lecture 
by stopping a t  Dubois’ T ow nStw o miles from 
Williamsport, o s  the opposite aide of the river.

8T AN WOOD IOWA,—J. Carlsson write*.— 
For my own part, I have never seeu any .spiritual 
manifestations, but your valuable p iper teaches 
m e that they are tiue and gennlne. I hope th a t a 
speaking or test medium will give us a visit In 
our little town. And wbat reason have we to  say 
tha t wc should not trust our departed spirit friends 
as well as tha t good for nothing ancient Scrip 
ture?

FIVE CORNERS, N . Y s-Jobu  Corwin wrltes -  
Mr. Davis has recently been convinced of the 
truth of spirit manifestations.. Last Sunday eve 
ning, himself end Eugene Slocum visited the spirit 
room of Morris Keeler, a t Moravia, where they 
heard, to their entire satisfaction, tbe  spirit voices 
o f dear departed friends speak and sing, and felt 
the positive touch o f aplrit hands In tbe pretence 
of Ur*. Mary Andrews, medium. 1 have visited . 
Mr. K.'s rocm for spirits^ and will try  to give you 
aa account ol tbe manifestations before long

FBEDONIA, N. Y .-L ym an C.~ttowe * r i t e s . - I  
like tbe paper, and pray that It m w live . Would 
that I  were able to make my prayer more to tbe
purpose, h r  making h  more substantial, but t 
year's public service la  tbe cause 1 love, for pauper 
pay, quits aoflts me for pecuniary work. J hope 
to  be sole to  renew my labors the ensuing fall o r

will, t ay lay brothsr Moasa preached for I 
statists from toe time be waa eeveataea w *n  oia 
until be wee tweaty-cigfet years old, ta 18fiS, and 
was their eaaaaploa dstkater.

Of myself, i  am ashamed to  eay 1 was an Ad- 
VsallM tt.jw aft, holding on 5 years after my 
brother left. Allow me to  add that 1 can't think

winter,and m ight poaalbl; And my way to  Chicago 
la such a  case.

CHICAGO, Ju ly  5th.—T. L. Lewis w rifee.-Th* 
following are but a tow out of many hundred casea 
th a t can be given, In answer to  th s  olt-repeat ed 
question by skeptics, "W hat good has Bplrltnalkm

One o f our principal Chicago merchants called 
a t  the Radical Cure institute, 78 Third A veans, to  
teat toe power of spirit* through mediums to  re  
cover stolen property, which had been taken from 
hie form, forty miles from Chicago. A lady and 
gentleman, mediums a t 75 Third Avenue, both 
made similar atatsment* lo regard to  the tbW  sad  
property. This so Intrreftea the merchant th a t 
one of toe mediums woe taken oti. to the farm. 
Ju rt before reaching it, the medium said to  the 
m erchant:

44There comm the m ut whom I  clalrvoyantiy 
saw, who stole your property,"—and he stopped 
tbe mau, and charged him wl.h Ibe theft o f too 
various arttcits He wa* greatly surprised, and 
naked the medium. Dr. Sargent, how he could 
know ao much about him. He owned bia guilt, 
and returned toe stolen goods. Affotoer com :

Borne seventeen ytara ago, the same medium 
took William Callahan from tbe M awatousatta 
Hospital, where be b a l  bees for two years under 
to* drug treatment lor a  large scrofulous tum or In 
the neck, weighing three pounds, and was pro- 
counted tncaraole, boUry help of th s  sogeD, was 
radically cored by Uvfng-oo of hands, in twelve 
weeks, and he remilns well to  this day. N ot a  
particle of medicine was given. Thousand* of men 
and women have and do now successfully consult 
the  spirits, through reliable mediums, ta  regard to  
their health, ba.-iaeaa and future pro*pee.*, and 
yet skeptic*, too lazy or prejudiced to  Inform 
themselves, ask with a sneer, "  Wbat good has 
Bplrltoaliem done?"

SPANISH RANCH.—J . Snyder writes.—I ess 
by th s last paper tb a t "Praah Eggs and Yellow * 
B utter," to worth five dollars. I  Ao not expect 
to get "Fresh Eggs and Yellow B utter" from to* 
ton collars X sent you on the 17th of Jons, for the 
renewal of three subscriptions lo  toe paper. Fahne 
stock's 4 Somnambulism" to all 1 con expect this 
time.

HAW E3VILLI, E Y .-E . Marble w rites.-T rial 
copies of toe paper have been received and read 
with much sa tofaction and profit by tb s  writer, 
who has put them lo toe heads of such a* are wil 
ling to  re id, and thereby,perhaps, become enlight 
ened In ibe truly wonder ml developments of Bplr 
itoaltom as It to In there la tte r days. Tbe few 
copies of toe paper put In circulation here, havs • 
excited quite a sensation, ea d  are la great demand, 
and as Ur as to lo my power, i  Intend to  keep 
lb  m on the track and marching on. 1 am In 
hopes soon to  prepare subserlp.tons, for the liner-.
*1 Inquiring minds of Iowa will not do with out tire 
paper. With such, the cry to, "Give us Ugbt,naor* 
ligh t."  "T o be or not to  bs, to the question.”
“ Il a  aaaa did, shall be live agate ?" queatieo* 
not to  be solved short of prooto more strong lhaa 
the cvideacs of so-called Holy Writ. Endeaoe 
precedes Haltb, and vtolbls, taaglbta evidence su 
percedes all latte Basnet*laed by the hopes and 
aspirations of to* "dlvlatiy within ae." "God to 
love,"and although to  oar mortal vtoloo, he moves 
te  a  mysterious way, h* to the seme uncnaageeble. 
good sad  great Father ef th s ’‘spirits of ail fiseh^4* 
who will to das time and in hte own way, reconcile 
th s  world unto himself. The spiritual pklioaophy 
does not teach Its followers to  stag as orthodoxy .. 
teaches Its followers and advocates to  Mag, "M f <  
God to reeoadlsd, btopard'ateg vote* I  hear” etc.
No atonement required to  satisfy the dtm oads a t  . 
Justice, bu toa tb* contrary, jostiot to iaaxofahta. 
h ad  he who Booth the wrong, shell recteve for th s  
wrong he hath doas,ehaU be chastened here, and 
If needs be, hereafter, w ith healing stripsa, th a t 
ta da* Mm* ahull yield the "peacseldf frtdta of 

a ,"  sad  tha t 1a tto sg raad  oydfinal
----------------oa, every will shell he sahdaa l t o t h a
will of God ; death a id  MU jfcall ha destroyed 
sad he which hath th s  power <* death, etc., aud 
God ahall .be all to all. To ml of which,,and more, 
te tb* spirit of pare aaA .aM aitod  religion, my 
t e r t  raociM k t iM il  *

F. Chare writ**.—Becaast  ruction to th e  answer o f 
every umtitntioa uddSV hsavea, aad  i t  mastJoltow 
reconstruction hi religion, apd then la  evert thing 
else. Great minds of ** rth ! ,w* are -now ready to  
toy this whole m atter before- Jtm, for cead itfo .

has tom s, i  was. local elder Mx year*, aad a^ccre- 
n'aed minister the last two yea s J was with them.

veetigaUon. Betoattofo, pUtoeophcn, statesmen 
and tain k en , we need your help In ths frees work ■ 
of remast m rt I-tt Read oar books aud papers, J 
hem oar spark ere, and try oar irate. Try yoar- 
ectoaltpn method frith oar taste.. .Try foartpgfc
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As evening's twilight shade* the aeane,
And lengih'nlDK abadowa longer tro w ;

Oar Kindi should from the lesson glefin 
ThU troth, which rnna throngh all below :

That aprloglDg life—aplilt or eonl—
.Unfolds, u  glowa tha morn with pride,

Then roars to reach lta^zenlth goal,
And glldea adown the other aide.

From ahadee, through ahadow'a misty hour, 
The ino-boiii of bright morn appears;

From chlldhoodVtwlUgbt ope's the Bower 
Of manhood’s wledom-freighledjtars.

As throngh the twilight—eve and mom—
The annbeama blend In ceaaelcfs ray,

So from th’ extremes of life Is bom t 
The spirit, onto endksa day.

Childhood and age—the birth-the death—
Bat part of an eternal day;

The eternal past lent life and breath,—
The future hears that life away.

The sunset, to which night lueoeedo,
Doea not deprive tha snn of light;

Barth rolling op. Its warm ray feeds 
Some oqujjand, and makes It bright

Life's evening shadows—death’* embrace— 
Enfolds th« earthy form ; the soul

Bans, like the son. Its heavenly raco 
As part of the Eternal Whole.

From "Unman Nature,"

RE SU R  RU CTIO N A F T E R  D E A T H

RY DR. OTTO OLE,— HALLE, GERMANY.

Life and Death t These are the commonest, 
and yet the moat fearful, of all antagonlama 
which the sphere ot phenomena in general 
offers. The whole world builds Itself up from 
them ; every hour brings*the nature of their 
conflicts before our eyes; the purest joy and the 
deepest pain quell forth from their Unsolved con 
tradiction. They are so fearful that, if exper 
ienced ad not mtuie us bo intimate with them, 
we would never have believed them. The child 
does not yet, in fact, comprhend them. When 
it sees for the flret time a loved one struck by 
the hand of death, it thicks he only quietly 

. sleeps. It cannot believe that tbeone who was 
so full of love, of hope, of striving, should be 

' nothing but an inert, insensible, dead mass; it 
will not believe that heirt should be still for 
ever. It is certainly the greatest shock that a 
man experiences in his whole life when he ap 
proaches a deathbed for tbe first time. Like 
the child, so does humanity struggle aganst tbe 
recognition of these antitheses. To milden their 
terrors, or wholly to scare them away, the sim 
ple child of nature devises childish dreams ol fu 
ture life, in which bo will be permited to carey 
on the battles and enjoyments e fthe terrestrial 
one; and, at least, to preserve bis spiritual ego 
out of this conflict, the thinking philosopher 
creates a doctrine of Immortality, for which he 
finds the -proofvnowhere except in his own 
breast.

Dea'h'snd Life-are, however not merely fear 
ful antagonisms, they.' are also the deepest mys 
teries ot Nature. Who is able to draw-tbe boun 
dary-line between them! Who to say. “Here 
ends the one, and here begins the other?" The 
cessation of all the functions of life cannot always 

. be taken as a sure sigh of death. There is as Is 
well known, a meant of fffsclng men in s death-, 
like sleep, in which they are not only robbed of 
all consciousness, but of all-sensation. It is 
chloroform, the inhaling of whlch»ufflcea to tttay 
the wildest pain, induces a condition wblch*re- 
eembles death, enabling the tUrgeon to perform 
on tbe sleeper operations Of which he is as little 
sensible as the corpse to the ‘fcfiife of the anat 
omist. But jU9t this deceptive similarity of 
condition with death was, in the* earlier period 
of the discovery, when we possessed but little 
experience of the use of this means, the cans e 
that to many patients the chloroform-slee ps 
became an eternal qpe, and mahy even without 
the operation, were treed from ail earthly life.

There is also another condition in which life 
baa perfectly taken on the appearance of death: 
that is,tbe Scheintod, or apparent death. Even to 
the present time, cares nave not been- want 
ing where \people have been buried allvd, be 
cause ibey evmeed not the slmhwfit ^ign ot life. 
Undoub ed it is, that at lean * u n  than and 
higher animals, a real cessation of thaicircula 
tion, when it continues for a length df/lime, 
must be observed as a sign of death. In regard 
to the apparent death, all the ordinary means of 
ascertaining if the heart Lai really ceased to 
beat, and the lungs to breatne, leave us in the 
lurch. We can hold a polisbtd looking-glass 

/ v i  before the month and it will not b i efleeted; we 
can hold a flame before it niid it Rill nut flicker; 
we can place light feathers or down upon the 
Up* and they will nct'be moved; and still the 
patient is alive. Only with the «d  of the steth 
oscope can we still hear the circulation, when 
it can be proved by no other means. Ausculta 
tion, therefore, inconnection with the death- 
stare, can be taken as the only infallible sign of 
present death, and where this cannot be applied, 
death cin only be really recognised when the 
work of corruption has commenced.

Life is not necessarily ex inct wbea the ev 
idences of external vi ably are wanting; nor 
does death necessarily take place when the con 
ditions of file—the air, warmth, or nourish 
ment—are withdrawn from a living being.
Undoubtedly tbe man dies who cannot breathe 

more; he suffocates in the vapour of burning 
coals as in water. The f  sh dies, at once or 
after a time, when it is drawn out of the water.

But there are beings which, under similar 
circumstances, assume indeed the appearance of 
death, but can be wakened to life when the con 
diUonsoflife are returned to them. Whether 
toads, exposed to severe cold, perfectly frozen, 
and, in spite of the stiffening of their bodily 
iulces, be not ytt dead, bat can return again to 
life by cautious warming, which was lately as 
serted In the report of tbe Paiii Academy, we 
leave undecided. The L ads should remain 

~fcabable 6f life inside of rocks for cenLulBB easy 
be past to the fables ot the miracle-seeking 

. Vorzelt, And that the grains of wheat which 
were found in the Egyptian tombs, sprouted in 
the soil of France alter three thousand years,’ 
and.grew to healthy plants, he may believe who 
will. It Is wonderful enough that the seeds of 
many plants, dried and preserved, can preserve 

\ _  their germinating power lor twenty yean and 
; - more. ■ The most rynarkable facts, however:

are fdmished us by the living micronopic world 
H en are a whole Usf of animalcules, not belong 
ing to the lowest, which, robbed of the elements 

v  . necessary to life, spparently.die like everything 
r" else, but can. even after years, -again arise to 

life out of this apparent death.
Since the mlcroepope has become a chill’s 

plaything, mlcroecopic.Ufe is closed to no one. 
Every briy w therefore able to seek out the lit 
tle animalcules which lead their life-in tbe gut 
ter of his house. "The unaided eye will, indeed, 
not perceive the slightest sign of lUklu the dust 
of these gutters; bqt when one pats this dtut 
into* dish of water, and observes a drop’of it an 

—  sfUrwarda. he wffl-rery qiftekly perceive 
1 -transparent, * '*-----  *“x—

| move about in a peculiar manner. One of these 
• animalcules, wh eb has a faintly atjlped, spln- 
I die-like body, holds last by means of a little 

trident, and pushes Itself forward like a leech, 
Oral drawing Jtself together, and then again 
stretching 1-self out. These movements aTe exe- 

: ented with such rapidity that it courses across 
the dUk of t-ie microscope in a very short space 
of time. Now we see ft again firmly attach It*

| self with Us trifld tail, and now turning the 
head to the light and left, as if still meditating 

1 which way to go. Suddenly the fore part of 
tbe body divides before our eyes into two lap 
pets, which are covered with delicate lashes, and 
which, quickly drawn in, can unfo’d to a rare 

j play. The movement? of these lashed lappets 
nearly resemble that of two cogged wheels, and 
produce a violent streaming in tbe water, which 

I leads the little animal wherever it wlshea Now 
the'true character of this animal il* discovered; 
it is one of the most learful animalcules of prey 
in the microscopic world of the drop - of water. 
It shoots wildly about la alt directions; sudden 
ly it makes a dash and swallows up a lot of Ut 
ile iofuaorla, which, on account of tbe transpar 
ency of its body, can be followed to the stom 
ach.

This remarkable little being, which has re 
ceived the name of wbeel-snlmslcule (Rotatoria) 
from Its peculiar wheel-like organs, was first 
dlsoovertd by Leuwenboek about the end of the 
seventeenth century. About a hundred and 
eighty different kinds of it are now known, 
which are found not only in the dust of the gut 
ters, but in most garden soil, and In the moss st 
the base of trees. It is this animalcule which 
offers us the interesting phenomenon of a resur 
rection after death.. When the water is evap 
orated, we see the little animal, like every other, 
dried up. It wrinkles up, loses ill form, and 
looks like a little dried up blister, or a piece of 
akin. We should, ifi fact, consider it dead. But 
the first discoverer saw this dried-up little- ani 
mal come to. life after two years, when it was 
moistened. He succeeded in revivifying a dried 
up wheel-animalcule after it bad been inactive 
for four years. He repeated his experiments on 
one and the same animalcule sixteen times, dry 
ing up and reviving. Many of the little crea 
tures woke cp a few minutes after the sand was 
moistened, others needed more than an hour.

This whed-afaimalcule Is not the only inhabi 
tant of tbe gutttr-dust; the mteroscnpu reveals 
many other?. Our attention is called to s yel 
low, thick bodied animalcule, three or tour times 
as largo as the wheel-animal, and whose eight 
legs are provided with small crooked claws, 
which shine like ivory. It has no wheels like 
the.Rotatoria, does not use his claws to held 
him last, does not swim, but drags himself heavi 
ly and with difficulty along the sand, like a bear 
or a tortoise. It baa for that reason been named 
the little water-bear (Wasserbarchen: Tardigra- 
due). Although belonging to a pretty highly 
organiz.d group of .the animalcule world, it 
shows, like the wheel animal, the phenomenon 
of a resurrection after apparent death. When 
the water evaporates, we see Us movements be 
come slower, and gradually cease altogether. 
The legs ar& drawn up. into the body, the ani 
mal dries up anil nearly resembles «n immova 
ble, boll-like wood-lonee. But tbe- life in it Is 
not extinguished. It awakes as soon as we 
mbLateo it. Nature i's.lf repeats, at least in tbe 
beautiful Beasenp, In this .animalcule every day 
the change of death and life. The morning dew 
awakens Ir, and long before evening It has 
again returned to its dust grave in the gut 
ter.
. Still a third rare inhabitant of this dost is 
seen at times in the drop of water ueder the 
microscope. It is a Hide, long-stretching being, 
with transparent, silvery body, and a crofted, 
pointed tail, and winds and twists like an eel, 
and has been named the little eel (Aatchen: 

. Angnltlula) on account of Its serpentine move- 
monte. It can be fouud in tbe caries of corn, in 
vinegar, and in dough, and can be made to die 

-Andfrise again at pleasure. In perfectly dried 
sand I lls  seen rolled together, spirsl-like, after 
the manner of snakes. When the sand is mois 
tened, It first commences slowly to movo the 
tall, then (he bead, and flnatly'tho rest of the 
body. Life hai again gained supremacy.

in all these cases the death from which an 
awakening takes place, is undoubtedly only ap 
parent. But where it here the boundary line 
between lift* and death ?
. The bodies of these animals were dried up to 
mummies, and years could not destroy tbe life, 
wblGh returned with the conditions necessary 
to Hie.
1 The clock-work was, so to speak, only run 
down: It could be again wound up. But anoth 
er year, another day, perhaps only another hour, 
and there 1b no further resurrection 1 Death 
has claimed his supremacy.

In fac% life is the deepest.mystery of nature; 
myst^ious as its orljh , is also its end.

R E P O R T  *f J. L. POTTER,
S ta te  A g e n t  o f M i n n e s o t a ,  f o r  S a i f .

Whole number of mambars j fining associa 
tion, 17.

Money collected 12211
Money sutacrib.d 5 00

Total r  $27.11 
Places vUUed: 8t. Anthony, Wales Grove, 

Long Lake, Plymouth, Excels!' r, Medina. 
Number of lectures siren ; ti 
Amount paid out: #3 15 
All of which is respectfully submitted to the 

Spiritualists of Minnesota.
My field of labors for Augu-t. will be Osseo, 

on the 7th inat.; Anoka, tbe 14 h ; Elk River, 
the 21st; Princeton, tbe 2dtb.

Pisces that wish for my services evenings, 
daring tbe week-dsye, can address me st the 
above places.

St, Anthony, Minn. . J
August 1st, (870.

gelatinous beings, w hich

IN D IA N A .

Letter from  U. W. Otis.
Bno. 8 fl Jo s  Ed Tbe em sa of Spiritualism Is

progressing here slowly, bat sorely, as all truth Is 
bound to  do. Last January we organized a lyceum 
for the purpose of free speech and free thought, 
commencing, 1 believe, with only seven members. 
We met a t*  private house under tbe leadership of 
Bro. G. W. Carpenter. Oar number has increased 
to  about thirty , and Bro. George Bollinger has 
built a  splendid hall for our beueftt, which, on the 
10th. was dedicated to  free speech. We nave of 
late been favored with s  series of five lsctures by 
Bro, D. W. Hall, which has been attended wltn 
fine nsnlta . Very soon after Bro. Hn l commence*? 
his lectures, the churches began to manifest great 
opposition, In trying to keep th rlr members and 
others from attending. Street con1 rove rales were 
quite numerous. I t  appeared th a t those who 
would not attend the lectures, knew what was 
said there, which is evidence th a t they either had 
spies ont or were "eavesdropping.”  By Wednes 
day, July 26, some parties relt so badly poshed, 
th a t they ofterred a challenge to  discuss tha m at 
ter ; bnt when they found tbe Spiritualists were 
ready for a  discussion, they cried o a t , “ Mo, we 
won't debate wltb llr . Hull, be don 't know 
enough 1 Bnt If tbe Bplrilnailate would endorse 
him, they would secure tbe services of Elder 
Sweeney, or Chicago, who would soon use him up. 
A t the doeeof Bro. Hull’s lecture, on Wednesday 
evening, Bro. J . W. Otis stated >he proposition to 
the society, who accepted their chnileugo by a  
unanimous vote, and chose Bro. Hull as their 
champion. But, lo I what was our surprise to  see 
these gentleman get up In the sndlenee and hear 
them say, tha t they would not g e t Sweeny to  de  
bate with Bro. Hall, for he (Hull) was to o  low 
and vulgar. They said tha t 'Sweeney w as not 
afraid to  debate with Hall, bat that he was sucb|a 
bleckgenrd! Mow, who la responsible for such 
talk as this?

Butler, tnd.

T 0 S  M V S T H .  .

Could we h a t knew 
Tha land th a t ends our dark, uncertain travel.

W here lie thbse happier hUin and meadows Io w - 
Ah, beyond tke sp irit's  hiaioot eavB,

TH E  SUM M ER LAUD.
W hets Is It—The sixth X o s s - t is i-d s it ,  

*te., S i c .
Seers bare an advantage over these drudges ol 

science wbo are content to investigate wbat 
lies near at band, leaving the remote and shad 
owy realms of tbe odult unexplored because 
they cannot be submitted to scientific teats. Tbe 
advantage ol tbe seer is, that to him. gross mat 
ter is neither ponderable nor impenetrable—it 
is oiapbanoussfor through it.no matter if it is mill 
ions of miles in ' thickness, tne seer can look as 
readily as through his spectacles. To him time 
is nothing, and space but tbe medium of hie soul- 
endeavor a  This, is  will be keen by the merest 
tyro, is a vest advantage over any poseesed by 
the plodding investigtor, any of whose results 
may be tested, and received or rej.-cted by men 
who have eyes and cunning fingers. Tbe seer 
is content to see, and those wbo cannot find on 
tfiTothgT side otthe millstone wbat be clearly 
perceives to be there, are not so gif:ed as he—are 
purblined mortals, who must accept the dictum 
of the clairvoyant or forever remain ignorant 
and hopeless seekers after truth.

Cornellu’lAgrippv, Swedenborg, Paracelsus, 
tbe Nco Platc>nifet?,PlotimWuflnd Porphyry, Dad 
simply to look, and all was open to him. Nott 
less is the world indebted to Mr. Andrei Jack- 

: son D a vis for bis revelations than to those who 
at various limes and places have annihilated 
space as he bos done, and, looking ^ith eyes 

j intently fixed on the Logos, tne O'M, Ezem- 
{ bate and the D vine Centre, have seen into,I  through, and beyond them, and given weary 
I man the results of their clairvoyance and ec- 
i staev to cheer him on his road to the Land of 

the Hereafter, be it Paradise, Gehenna or the 
Summer-land.

According to the DavUian ("theory" being 
heie used in a ftrtcily etymological sense; 
“theory" belog from tbe Greek Ouorein lo look 
at) the Milky Way, ss it swings grandly 
through ihe heavenB, is but one ol countless 
billions of Milky Ways or universes which to 
gether form a belt or ring of galaxies which 
sweep sublimely rouod tho Divine Centre, con 
stituting the Sixth Circle of Suns, which is the 
outermost of the concentric star belt foniutions, 
and the only one of them which is old and ripe 
enough to evolve humanity producing planets. 
This belt is made up of island universes disposed 
about its periphery at right angleB to its incon 
ceivable and inconceivably long radius. This 
is sis j  an equatorial ring-'section about forty 
degrees in breadth, its component milky-way 
tracts of stars being disposed around the belt 
with their concave sides facing the grand centre 
of formation, each universe revolving in its own 
p’ane around l*s own cvnlre.

This is the Davisian view of the lrDlverca-'um, 
but, In order to take in the whole affair and Bee 
just how iL is, we, situate on the earth, look out 
toward the grand Seusorium, or parental centre 
of these concentre belts, and if we are seers we 
will find that our line of sights intersects four 
other star bells closely resembling the sixth, 
but within it. Seeing ail this grandeur we will 
not be overcome with awe when we fiud be 
tween the fifth and sixth belts a space lying 
there like an infinite golden glory. This is 
the Hummer-Land—this the Aurelian Zone.

The external eye may not view this lan d - 
only to the introspective eye of the seer Is i t 
visible—and yet there it is, between the fifth 
and sixth circles, an ever-blooming land of the 
ascended, tbe broad home land oi all liberated 
human beings, who are thus to dwell within 
the milky-way belt. But the infinite bum 
mer Lana, as is perfectly evid<A]t^to one who 
will give a moment’s thought to the subject, 
cannot lie within any finite milky-way; however, 
it lies a tranquil, divine, unchangeable z me 
tar within, ana nearer to the Parental Centre 
than the Sixth Circle of Universes.

The Summer Laud U not less br.tad than the 
immeasurable belt above it—that is, not less 
than forty degrees In breadth. It is an aggre 
gate, a coDgerics of refined atoms, eliminated 
from' the infinite suns and planets of the sixth 
circle, and which tinge with white star due* the 
unimaginable spaces where univen es are 
brought forth and wheel forever through the 
unmapped bournes of immensity, lo which the 
freed soul may disport itself with a great amount 
ol self-sxlislacdou. Thera the weary cease from 
troubling, and there thiipieked be at rest. Yet 
greater Is tbe golden mantled, white star-dust 
besprinkled Summer-Lind, for it is eqaal to all 
the inter-stellar and inter-universe spaces com 
bined.

Now, the interior Bummer Land zone and the 
exterior universe belt are parallel circles, lying 
very near each other.

-Things extend indefinitely throughout space 
and each thing has its own peculiar emanation, 
and this makes wbat is properly termed the 
“ spirit worid." Never st hand, the sura of each 
external object folly represents it, for it is the 
external’s refined totality, whatever that may 
be. It is tbe unorganized ether realm—the 
essence world—unmundiform. It has nfr^urface^ 
no limitations, no locality, bnt all pervidftsg. 
Like the divine Hyte, it Is ittelf by itself alone, 
one, everlastingly and single. We cannot 
escape it If we would, we breathe its atoms in 
our air. From this it is evident that the term 
spirit-uorW must never be confounded with or 
substituted for the term Bummer-Land. Spirit 
la n d . The various'lands have no name, on 
any chart, for they are unmapped. Far off 
within ihe sixth circle lies tbe home to which 
we are all hastening—a land of gold, white star 
dust and peace.—Mcu> Yerk World.
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Ah. beyond ike spirit1!
Aught Of that coontry ot----------

Who would not go?

• . Might,wo bnt hoar
Thg hdvering nngei’a Imigfood ehoroa, 

o r  catch, be lime*, with wnfcofol oyaa sad  e]ei 
One radiant* via th of the realm before ns— 

W ith on« rapt moment given to see and hoar, 
Ah, wno wtrald fear ?

Wore we quite sure . .
TO find the pocTles* friend who left ns lonely, 

O rthcre^hyearn*'celestial •ueam aapnre , 
Twgnxp in eyes that here were lovellt only,— 

This wear* mortal coil, were w* qqitn eure, 
Wbo would endure 1
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NBWaPAPlB DSOI8ION8.
Any paraou who Ukaa a pa par ragnlarly from tha

fruit/* *id it obeyed hi* voice. '‘Let there be 
ligbta Id the heaven,” and different orb* Ap 
peared A t once with their genial rays. “Let the 
water* bring forth abundantly of the moving 
creatures that have lire," and immediately the 
prodigloa* white, the ibark, the relttnn, the 
U ut and the perch, sprang into existence in the' 
twinkling of an eye. And God blessed hi* 
work*.

In the Garden of Eden he played an Import'

Ood —Woman, what Is thh (bat thou hast 
donef

Woman —The serpent beguiled* me and I did 
eat. *

Whereupon God fliee Into a passion, and 
lannche* forth an angry tired; against the 
poor creature* whose only fault was, that they 
had been “created In bis own image.’1 

Ood —Thou serpent, because thou hast done 
this, thou art cursed above all cattle, and above

ant part, finally becoming a gardener, and form* ! every of tite Add: uPin thT tinR
ing a beautiful retreat for the happy pair he had 
made, and putting them in it, though naked, 
they were not ashamed.

The creation of the first man and woman was 
an Important event; but It seemed that God

thou go, and dust ebalt tbou eat all the days of 
| thy life. And 1 will put enmity between thee 

and tbe woman, and between thy teed and her 
seed; It ehall bruise thy head, and thou ebalt 
bruise hi* bee). And unto thee, ob, woman, I

ture, whose motion wee to thwart the action of 
his Creator.

Well, here ia a myitery I Why did God mske 
this cunning, treacherous, mischieveou? animal? 
Why did he Introduce an element of discord in 
his great work of creation,—knowing, as Jh  
must, have— what would be the result? Yes,
u /iy  ?

Here was Eve,—we eta imagine her beauti 
ful, possessing ajl - those gilts that a God c >u.ld 
shower down upon her. Adam, too, was tbe 
personification of noblcne's; there was gran 
deur in his soul,—poetry there, with tbe spark-

______ ____  . ling sentiment and buipor of a child just from
,be 1110(1 of the Divine Architect. Ho made 

' • f i r .  o^ r. hK u  . . . . j ■im pure, no*!e, upright; (braid biru ln Li.
1 own image, endowed him with the excellencies 

of his own heart, and constructed him s beauti 
ful borne; but he had done another work, which • 
throws a dark shade over everything that he 
bad previously made, and, makes him appear 
like a monster. He had created the serpent the, 
most subtle of all the beasts of the field, and It 
caused Adam and Eve to violate bis commands. 
He made them upright, but failed'to keep them 
so, hence he (the orthodox Goll) is a failure. 
He made; them pure as the undriven snow on 
the' mouniain top, but lailed to protect tbtir 
purity from tbe insinuating wiles of one of his.

n u l l ,  m i.uk . here. Whil. h . hid .retted j « !» « « * '! /  multiply »rr<>«.of
m .n  . I k  . . m u  i p r ig h t .  h .  t u d  m a d .  , h .  „ r -  “ » < t a  * " « »  ̂  f f h/ h l“ r “  i
pent also, a very c in ilig . mUcblenou. cm - ' ,h»'1 * « * •» *  “ ■» >»'  °  sha ll villa AWa b IUa a  A aH Hia m nk  A dnm•ball rule over tbee. Aid thou, ob, Adam, 

cursed is the ground for tby fake; In sorrow 
shalt thou eat of it all tbe days of thy life.

Finally, the curtain falls, and presently rises 
on anotht r scene. God, with a needle in his ■ 
band, is making c a’s of skin for Adam and 
Eve.

Th’s ia followed by a aolilcqny of God, who 1 
■ays, with tears in bis eyes, and in a tremulous 
tone of voice; 11 Behold they have become as 
one of r/* /  * i

It.’aJer, do you like the God that is pictured 1 
here? We are searching for tbe true .God, and ! 
will not accept of one as set forth above, lie  j 
is a myth, as we will finally prove.

.to -11 IS COKTIBl.’KD. *

‘■Though bustm „  „ _ „  _ ___
would have drawn me that way. I could not. 
summon the resolution to go, and have actually 
taken roundabout path*. I t  seamed to me pro 
foundly amarng, that tha dream 1 bad, should, 
after twenty years, be realised without reapect 
to difference of scenery, or climate, or age. A 
good clergyman of mr soqualntenbe took tha 
opportunity of Improving tbe circumstance to 
my fplri a ah advantage, and in his kind enthusi 
asm, for be knew that I  had more than once 
been brought to the point of death by auoh 
fever*, interpreted my dream that 1 should die 
of marahmiaim.

“Moat persons have doubtless observed that 
they suddenly encounter circumstance* or 
eventa of a trivial nature in their corns a of life 
which they have an indistinct recollection that 
they have dreamed before. It teemed for a 
lone time that tbi* waa a cue of that kind, and 
that it might ba set down among tbe mysterious 
and unaccountable. How wonderful it la that 
we *o often fall to ace tbe simple explanation of 
things, when the explanation is actually Intrud 
ing itself before ns. And *o in this esae, It w«* 
long before tbe truth gleamed in upon toe, Be 
fore my reasoning powers shook off tbe delusive 
impression* of my senses; but It occurred at 
1 ut, for I said to myself, ia it probebla that 

. I bar

8. The court* bare decided that refuting to taka sawe-
----- n  and periodic*!* from tha po*t-offlca, or remorlng

[earing than  aaoaU*d for, I* r a u u  vsoia *vld*ac* of

Lo o k  t o  TOtraanaaoamiuN*.
Upon the moral n ot each piper, or npon tbo wrapper, 

will ba found a  atalyoieat ot the time to which payment ha* 
bees made, fo r  Inataaca, If John Smith ba* paid to Dec. 
!Mb, 18T0.lt Will bo mailed. -  Smith J .-D ec. 10-0." Tha 
0 means 1870. If  ha bM onlj paid to 0*c. 10tb, I8W, it 
won Id stand tbo*: Smith J.—Doc. 10—0, or perhapa, in 
•om* eaaoa, tbalaat two Afnras Jor tha year, ** TO for 1870, 
o r 80 for 18*0.

AW* Those loading money to this o®ce for tbe J o v u u t ,  
•bonld b* careful to itate whether It be a renewal,or a now 
a ibscrtptlon, and wri to a lt proper names plainly.

AW* All litte rs  and oommnnlcattcns ahoald headdreaaed. 
B. 8. J o i n , IN  B o n a  O uax B n n t ;  Cu c m o , I l u s o u .

The Search After God.
r ‘ ■ ’

Where can we find Gud? That is a qieation 
that baa often /been asked. Is he among the 
atari, In . high(jheaven, where golden-pived 
streets, pearly gates, and breeze* sweet with the 
perfume of flowers, .greet the sense*? Ia he 
there, on a throne, aiceptre in hia hand and a 
crown of diamonds'on his brow,—while Metho 
dists, Baptists, Congregationalism, and other or 
thodox sects, are thrumming golden harps,-and 

- ringing psalms lu hl  ̂praise r *
Yes, you may weiraak- the qucs.im, where is 

be ? We all desire to know.- * ;
We will aeelt bim among tbe fiowers; On tpb 

arid desert; in the mad, surging waves of the 
ocean; In the deni of infamy and vice; in tbe 
polluted pools of licentiousness f  iu an orthodox 
prayer-meeting;' in tbe sermons of the divine ; 
in tbe prayers of all humanity,—rod are if we 
can find him. *

The microccops cannot unveil him. The tel 
escope, although it can dikern the grandeur of 
the heavens, cannot point out bis locality. The 
orthodox churches have always said a great 
deal about him ; they have talked knowingly 
In reference, to him; they have raid many things 
regarding buabeautiful home,—yet no .minever 
saw his (ace.

We are searching, then, for a being that nev 
er existed, are we? That remains to be seen. 
Tbe world ba* carious idea* of God, entertains 
rirange notions In reference to him : and in 
this series or articles we propose to give some 
of the view* of humanity.

In  our previous articles, we showed the won 
derful antagonism that prevail 3d in nature, and 
that various circamattnoes and ̂ conditions in 
life seemed to indicate that there was no all- 
powerful, intelligent Principle that ruled over 
the destiny of man. The views of the various 
orthodox churches, in regard to God| amount to 
nothing, and are excrediogly weak In point of 
argnmant.

He made tbe earth, tbe stirr,—tbe planetary 
*y*km,—the whole universe,—himklf, all alone; 
bnt when he collected the duatot the earth jo 
getber,—preparatory to his last great act of ere 
atlon,—he said: “ Let ut make man.”

Whom he called to his aid at that time, we 
know n o t; but it would seem to indieite that 
he waa inadequate to tbe task, and desired assist 
ance. It would appear that he uttered those 
words tremblingly, as if fearing tbe result of 
his lsbor, and mistrusting that it might prove a 
failure,—which it did.

The orthodox God has been getting into dif 
ficulty constantly. He Is irritable, pebvish, an 
gular and warlike la disposition; neither com 
prehensive in his designs nor aaccesafoPlMla 
undertakings He exhibits no strategy In over; 
doming his enemies. In some respect* he appears 
so foolish aa to be unworthy the name of “God.** 
The first time the world knew anything about 
him, according to the Biblical account thereof* 
he wai a “ master mechanic," engaged in the* 
formation of this earth* dividing it into mount- 
aihsand valleys, rivers,fskasan 1 s m s ; and to* 
cap tha climax, he made Elen; a baSnUful place 
where waving bougiu, murmuring spring 

‘ bright-plumagedbirdsand fljwef* exquisitely
beautiful, constantly greeted tha vision.

An a  mechanic, he was Q'ni'e. a sucoam,
■ , utthorigh the house bf * tottered

M i w h s t » * a ‘vdamifSimme; in-

kbit extents
- S f i F ,  ' d there

om the
■* ' • ; »  forth

Hu*r.<Sui>l>°red' Sensation of Pre-existence.
"O H  o 'e r  d  j  Itrala tfoeelbat i t  tang*  lancjr roll 

Wfileh make* tb e  p ro jfo t while the  fiuafa di.tb la*y 
t e e n  a  m ere eemblani-e o f toixe nokaow n p u t .

H lx td  w ith  lo th  fecllog* ae pe ip lrx  tb e  too l 
to lf -q o ia l lo ttd  Id bar a le tp ; aod aom* baa* laid 

W e lived ere  j e t  tb 'a  job*  c T ia ih  we w ore "

The above is a flash from the sotrt^f that 
natural poet, C j bridge, and therein he seems to 
convey tbe idea that he had lived in same un 
known past, and tbe impression made upon Lis 
mind then, still existed. Miny ascribe this sen 
sation merely to psychol ogical effects, or to itn 

own progeny, the terpent; Lecce he was gross- I pressions made upon ihe mind by some peculiar 
ly negligent. In making lhem. he incorporated ! circumstances, and the cause of the same being 
within tbeir minds a resolve to obey Mm, but i forg jtter, when it chances to arise within tbe 
th^ serpent weakened that resolution by vatic us ! mlrd, it seems to carry us back hundreds ot 
promises, therefore God, in tbe formation of ! years, revealing some circumstances with which 
Impulses in the first pair, failed to make them j we eetmed to be connected, 
strong enough to resift temptation, for which j Tennyson is affected with similar sensations, 
neglect he is entitled to no credit.
'Hi*'first efforts were ridiculous failures. He |

showed but lflile wisdom-in making the serpent 
at all; in fact, when be made him be must have 
left his infinite wisdom at home, and relied on 
his finite‘capacities.. *
, He made the earth free from vexation* wet da 

and poisonous herbs, but could not keep it so, 
therefore, as a gardener he was a failure also.

He made the beasts of tbe field with innocent 
dispositions, but could not maintain them in 

j^bat character. He made tbe beautiful garden 
o'f Eden , with its singing birds and murmuring 
streams, and put Adam and Eve into it, but 
could' hot keep them there.. He put filming 
swords around a certain tree therein, bat seme 
warlike tribe must have captured them, for they 
have not been seen there'for nearly six thousand 
yean. He first made tbe earth and all tblogs 
in it, and pronounced them good, then Id a fit 
of anger, cursed tbem I Did you ever hear of 
that which Was good being cursed before ? He 
made a beautiful tree and bung tempting fruit 
thereon, but forbade Adam and Eve to partake 
pf it  He became a tailor, and made garments for 
A :am and Eve. 'Whether he ever took them 
from them in a fit of petulant anger, we never 
learned. He had trouble on all side a The ser 
pent had proved troublesome. Adam and Eve 
were troublesome. The beasts oi the field were 
trouble some, and God was encompsaaed with a 
sea of trouble on all sides. Now, God could 
not bare poesesaed a very good character, for If 
he had, his children would not have proved so 
annoying to him. The serpent he Lad made 
was exceedingly cunning; wonder if God U 
cunniag? He we* the mqst subtle of all the 
beasts Of the field; could God have Imparted to 
him anything which be did not poaseaa himself ? 
He desired to thwart the action of God; where 
did that desire originate, if God did not give It 
to him ?

Here waa a drama I The Garden of Eren was 
tbe stage; God, Adam, Eve and the serpent 
were the principal actors 

The curtain rises on scene first, exhibiling a 
beiutilul tree filled with blossoms and fruit 
Eve, bewitchisgly beautiful, li quietly reposing 
benestb, meditating on her condition,— gaz'ng 
wistfully, meanwhile, upon the luscious fruit 
with which the branches above her are loaded. 
Of her costume, we will say nothing. While 
enjoying herself, the serpent makes hia appear 
ance.

Serpent—Yen, hath God arid, Ye shall not 
eat of every tree in the Garden ?

Ena.—We may eat of tbe fruits of .  the trees 
of the garden, but ot the fruit of the tree which 
is In the mldstof the garden, God hath reld, Ya 
shall not eat of It, k it  ye die.

Serpent.—Y e  shall not surely d ie; .for God 
doth know that in the day ye-eat thereof, then 
your eyes shall be opened, aod ye shall be as 
gods, knowing good and evil.

Eve "then partqak of the fruit. It was deli- 
ciou* to the tsate. Adam appearing' on the 
stage, she gave* t j  him, and both , did eat, and 
they knew. that, their eyre were opened.

The curtain falls on thistoene. When ft rises 
again, we behold Adam walking in the garden, 
“ la the coolof the,day." Suddenly a voice fa 
behrd » . ' ■

Ood.—Adanii where art thou ? ^
Adam.—I  beard tby voice in the gtrden, and

I was afraid, because I was naked.
God—Who told thee-tbat thou west naked? 

H ail tho« eaten of the tree whereof I oommand- 
ed the* that tbooghouldet not eat? .

Adam.—The woman wham thou gave* to be 
with me,-she g a ve*#  of the tree, and I <Hd ret

“ M o r a o a o r ,  a o m a i h l B g  i a  o r  h * d i  
T b it tonchea ■« wllb mjaUo gleam* 
L i k a  * U * P * * i  f o r g o t t e n  d r i a m a  -

“  Of aomatblDg felt like aamatblng fear*;
Of at me thing rone I know not where;
St oh ••  b o  langnage may declaia."

Dickens regards this sensation that seems to 
bring to light something in the unknown psit, 
as common to all minds. He says:

“We have all some experience of a feeling 
which comes over u* occasionally of what we 
are saying and doing, having been said or done 
before, in a remote time—of our having been 
surrounded dim ages sgo by the earns faces, ob 
jects and circumstances— of our knowing per 
fectly well what will be said next, as if we sud 
denly remembered it.”

It would be perfectly natural for a man of 
such extended research as Dickens, whose mind 
was so richly freighted with those rare gems of 
literature that made faim such a favorite of so- 
cieiy, to have wlibin bis plastic brain imprei* 
■ions in regard to tbe oj igin of which he was 
profoundly ignorant, and which would .natural 
ly teem to carry him back into- tbe unknown 
past. Many Hues, imprest ids  made upon the 
brain of the child, as it reposes on its mother’s 
bosoms,—in after j ears, develop themselves, and, 
of course, possess strange characteristics, and

Which ioakaa tha prcaant, (whU* thaUlaifadoth hat)
*a«m a mar* aaablano* of b o b *  o d m i t c  past.

An impression made upon the brain of the 
little child, though It can net lisp sword, often, 
when mature years are reached, assumes form* 
and carrlt s the mind back into unknown realms.

All these impressions which seemed to illamio. 
ate tbe minds of Coleridge, Tennyson and Dick, 
ens, and carry their souls back to unknown 
realms, were made during their earth-life, either 
during the hours of sleep, or otherwise. Even 
a dream will make an Impression on tha mind, 
that, id after yean, whan the senses are fully 
awake, presents itself as a living reality. To 
show tbe action of the^pauua mind, and the 
wonderful manifestatiomT o f impressions made 
upon It, we give the following from Dr. Drapei’s 
admirable work on Human Physiology.

“When I waa five or six yean old, I dreamed 
that I was passing by a large pond oi water ia 
a very aoli ary place. On tbe oppoaite side of 
it, there stood a great tree, that looke 1 aa if it 
had been struck by lightning; and in the pond, 
at another part, an old Gal leu trank, on one of 
tbe prone limbs of which there waa a turtle sen- 
nlng himf dlf. On a sadden, a wind arose, 
which forced roe into tha pond, and in dying 
struggles to extricate my self from lie 
ahoy waters, I awoke trembling with ter 
ror.

“About eight yean subsequently, while re 
covering from a nearly fatal attack or scarlet 
fiver, this dream presented Itself to ms, identical 
In all respects again. Even up to this time, I  
do not think I had ever seen a living tartoiM or 
turtle, but I indistinctly remembered there was 
tbe picture of one in the first spelling book that 
had been given me. Perhaps on eooouot of m y  
critical condition, this second dream, impressed 
me mom dreadful than the first 

“A dozen year* more elapsed. I had became 
a pby*ician, and waa now actively pursuing my 
prof isaioosl duties in one of tbe Southern Slates. 
It so fell out that ooe July afternoon, I  bad to 
take afoogand wearisome ride on horseback. 
It waa Sunday, nod extremely hot; tbe path waa. 
solitary, and not a houss for miles. Tbe forest 
had that intense rilettoe Which ia so characteris 
tic of this part of the day ;  all the wild anim*,- 
aud birds asemed to have gone to their rein  
to get rid, Of the beat o f the tun. Suddenly, _
ope point of the roed, 1 came upon a great Mag 
neto water-pool, and, qastiag my eyes across iL 
than stood a pine tree Masted by lightning, and 
on a levefwith tbe surfooe, a turtle was bask 
ing i s  the sun. Tbs dreum of my infancy was 
upon m e; the bridle tefi from my heads; an n»*, 
tolerable foar uwnhednwed me aa I shrank 
.away from tha

tuch e mystery u  true, or tint _ ___
tor the third time that which I had already 
dreamed of twice before ? Hare I really seen 
tbe blasted tree and sunny turtle ? Are a weary 
ride ut fifty miles, the noontide heat, the silence 
that could almost be felt, no provocatives to a 
dream? 1 have ridden under such circum 
stances, many a mile, fast asleep, and have 
awoke and known it, and >o I resolved that if 
circumstances ever carried "me to those parts 
again, I would satisfy myself ai to the matter.
- “Accordingly, when, after a few years, an 

Incident led me to travel there, I re-visited the 
well-remembered scene. There still was the 
stagnant poo), but the blasted pine-tree was 
gone; and-alter I bad pushed tbe horse through 
tbe marshy thicket as far as I could force him, 
then dismounted, pursued-a. close investigation 
on foot in every direction around tbe spot, I 
was clearly convinced that no pine-tree had 
ever grown (here, nor any tokens of its remains 
could be seen; and so now I bbve concluded 
tha*, as tbe glimpse of tbe water, with the readi 
n gs of those who are lallen asleep, I had adopt 
ed au external fact into a dream; that it had 
aroused a train of thought which, in former 
yearahad,occupied me; and that in fine the’ 
mystery was all a delud-on, and that I had boen 
frightened with less than a shadow.”

Now, this gentleman's dream made au impres 
sion upon his mind, which in alter years bccime 
“ spontaneously illuminated/ as fully explained 
in a series of articles on 41 Impression/ wbiqji 
appeared in tbe Jo u r n a l  two years sgo, from 
the pen of J. Francis, of Olathe, Kansas.

Could w* determine -the origin of all our im 
pressions, they would not lead us bick into tbe 
vn&nnwn past, but to some period of our earth- 
life. A writer in tbe Nation, treating on this 
subject,

“ There seems to the writer, then, apart from 
all the preity things that philosophers and poets 
have made out or this experience r that it has 
for ite chief interest a therapeutic interest. The 
sensulon of pre-existence, or whatever it may 
be called, -ought, he thinks, to be regarded as 
•bowing ‘ disturbance of brain Auction,’ and 
he doubts if iu  rec >goition and removal might 
not prevent much more important disorders. He 
suggesu, too, that ' inquiry in casea oi epilepsy 
may detect a something of this sort' put aside, 
m  not being of auffieient consequence to speik 
of, aud yet, in trutb, being a minimized form of
petit mol, warning to precautions against a larg 
er seizure.* The chid precaution he wonld 
take is oeMstion from work, or a diminution in
the amount of work done 

It would be curious to know if Mr . Dickens, 
by whom this sensation seems to have been felt 
b o  often and so vividly, and who died, i t  is said, 
of overwork, had experience of ft in the later 
days of his life.”

Women’s Wages In Xew York City*

At the present time, especially in New York 
City, a degree of deititutfon exist* among the 
poor working women, that' is really appallng. 
According to the statement of tbe N od York 
Timet, Mrs. A. makes vests for eighteen cents 
apiece for a wholesale house. She can earn 
$ 8 a month by working fourteen hours a day, 
including Sundays. She pays three dollars a 
month for her attic, and has two small children 
to support. She has eaten meat once only 
—and then it was given to her—since Thanks 
giving Day. Another case: Kate A. a “fla- 
isber * of fine skirts, makes about # 2  a wetk, 
working hard for it. She has a grandmother 
to support, and hae often “lived for weeks on 
bread and water, in order to afford the old 
woman broth every day,” The Star, which 
is enabled to describe these cases from tbe 
dluy of a lady who has visited them, gives a 
still more painful instance of the hardships 
caused by scarcity ot employment mr inade 
quate wages.

It seems to us that the wealthy classes of 
New York City should devote a portion of 
their enormous incomes In alleviating the suf 
fering of the poor laboring women. But n o ! 
to do that would prevent them from vhiting 

favorite place of resort during the hot 
of summer, or prevent them from 

ting on stylist'fashionable parties a t  sup- 
* Tha* m u /  who hoards unw ealth for 

lixemant, and that aktoe, and 
looks npon tha suffering poor without any 
sympathy ariridfe in his heart, will be compel 
led to pass through a revere ordeal, either In 
this world or the next, In order to aroure the 
real manhood of his nature.

We would fika to see tire wealthy, aristo 
cratic nabob, whose heart is a putrid sora, 
nature calloused over with dark damnable 
spots, mind only responding to tire jingling 
of tbe almighty dollar, compelled to live in 
some mireratoa attic or dark damp cellar, until 
hia nature is so changed that ha would devote 
his life to suffering humanity. We honor that 
wealthy rean who devotes. Us means to pro 
mote the welfare to humanity, in any direc 
tion, hut pity him who clasps to his bosom 
the' almighty dollar until death cuts him down; 
for Mm there is a  terribfe refributfoo.

' v t s s r a i * ' :  • :---------- --
S h e  time oi holding the Convention to'tha  

American Aaqdathm to BptfitoalteM, hae been 
changed to tbe 80th of September, fnsteed to-the 
27th, aa at Ant announced.

- Bplritaatlare not a Hew Thing.

Au “ eminent ” writer In Harper’t  Magazine 
talks ’‘ learnedly” in reference to Spiritualism. 
While hia remarks are evidently tbe remit of 
sincerity on hia part, some of them will excite a 
•mile from 0p’ritualists, who arc familiar with 
all tbe phases of the present manifestation.!

“ Variety is tbe spice of life / hence we give 
the following :

ArcLcefijgy fi <d« tbe pre-bistoric p u t sur 
viving among us iu many ways. Fret of all in 
our words (e g.t the names of tbe days); next in 
our architecture {e. g., the orientation of 
churches, i nilsted upon by Vitruvius, a relic of 
sun-worship); then in our customs. Our games, 
particularly those of ebanoe, are traceable to an 
cient religion*; anl among many tribe* of rev- 
aces dice are aiiil used tor divination. Gipsies 
•till put cards to their primitive .* use of fortune* 
telling. But perhaps the mjat curious I astanoe 
of thitokind of survival is midern Spiritualism, 
Dr. Basil to, o f  Berlin, has lately shown how 
tbe very forms and tricks of Spiritualism have 
been known in tbe most ane'ent tim at. “ Blan 
chette ” bas been for ages a familUr instrument 
among the Chinese for receiving communications 
from tbeir anc.stdrs, who are to Coofuciaos al 
most tbe only gods. Toe tyiogs and untying* 
in cabinets were centuries ago familiar to the 
Tartars aud Ojtbbeways of America. A distin 
guished biologist of London recently designated 
Mr. Home as “ a Tartar in evening dress?' But 
I find bim more related to the ancieut Celt. 
Tnus, among the ancient Celts, great spiritual 
elevation was held to be frequently attended 
with physical elevation, and Mr. Home’s latest 
feat is soaring.in tbe air. From tbe earliest 
worshipers or Britain tbe idea passed into the 
Christian Church. Thus we read that Richard, 
one of the early archbishops of C anterbury, was 
surprised by a monk when floating ia the air. 
Indeed it were easy to milch most of the phe 
nomena of modern Spiritualism from the records 
of this one city. Ooce a friar,'who neglected to 
take proper care of tbe tomb of Etbelnert, was 
visited by a spirit, clothed in tight, who almon- 
isbed him, aud retired. As for the spirit-rape, 
they were well known in the time of tbe witches, 
since when they have been repeatedly imitated 
by prisoners, who have used them to c ommuni 
cate from cell t > cell—one rap meaning At two, 
B ; and peculiar n taw agreed upon as.signs for 
“ Yes’’ and “ No.” Undoubtedly many of the 
ancient observances have come down to us 
through the alliance of tbe Cbnrch, with the re- 
iigions it found already in /occupation.

*B. F. Ashton.
Lynn, Massachusetts, sm J i one dollar to  B -oth- ' 

e r  A ustin  Kent. His benevolent dead I* worthy 
of Imitation. Brother Kent’s adlress U S;ock*. 
hoim, St. Lawrence Co., New Yorig ,

" S p irit Communication.”

The “Spirit Communication/ which appears 
on another page of tire Journal* we regard m  
emblematical to stirring events which are to fol 
low. The fighting in heaven was used simply 
as an illustration, and not supposed to be aa 
actual occunenoe.

A. B. W hiting.

Thia distinguished gentleman lectured at Gran 
by • Music Hall on Sunday last, to a small i
appreciative audience, 
the month.

He lectures here during

A Sellable Test and Healing Medium.
We with pleasure call attention to  the adver 

tisement of sire. A. H, Hoblasoo, la  another col 
umn of this paper.

Her midiumtitlc powers are of the first clam, 
and she seldom, if ever, fails tb give entire satis 
faction to those who address her bv letter, or visit 
her In person a t her residence, 143 Fourth A renas, 
Chicago. ________________________

An Inquiry.
Will yon be kind enough, either by direct answer 

or through roa r paper, t  j  Inform me bow to ob  
late the Influence o f those spirits who have tbe 
highest intellectual and most practical minds,and 
what developing median. U most saccess.nl and 
trnatwortby la that rtapect.

Melrose, Wla.
N. J f. Helmet, M. D.

B(MASKS Inspiration follow* Aspiration. In  
vestigators in tbe great field' o i t plains! philoso 
phy and phenomena, usually acquire th a t which 
they moat earnestly aspire to. A multitude of 
would-be investigators cannot c o a t  above material 
things—thing* fleeting and transitory-hence fre 
quent disappointments and failures. Others aspire 
to  know or tha apirUual.of the phUoeopby to  life. 
True to  this aspiration, inspiration unfolds a world 
of heantifal tenths.

» • i t s .

The fas
theatre, and the entertainments they offer as* 
well calculated to  mske one "laogh and grow fet,** 
They have done a  capital business all this weak. ' 
They have added to their previous reputation vary 
materially, by.the excellence of tbeir new pro-

Mr. Myers .having retoraed from Long Branch, 
announces the company a t  MeVIckar’s, for the 
next season, as follows:

Messrs. J. V. Wbeelock, F . 'Bock, Fred B ight, 
(Ant appearance); B. Burnell, C. Stanley, G. O. 
Morris, 0 .  Roger*, L . Howe, H. A. Blood, J ,  H. 
Wallack, F . Moaely, H. Cotton, L. L . Sharpe, g . 
Myere, J .  H. McVicker. Mrs. Ana* Cowell, Mrs. 
Carrie Jamieson, (first appearance), Mrs, Mary My- 
e n , Mrs. Rila Kimball, Mrs. J .  H. W aiter*, MM* 
Florence, MM* N elite Howe, Mias N ettie  Kellogg, 
Miss Carrie Morton, MMs Rite McodeU.

c a o a s r’s orem s
T han feature of artreettew a t  th is p t e a  to  

aaaseo cM  daring Urn part weak, ha* 'hare Bry 
an t's  Minstrels They ree to  he .'senneeded ' by th* 
famous Lydte Thompson tnm £a, compristeg L jd te  
Thompson, Psaline Merfch*m. Jell*  HowlU, Nel 
lie Hope, John L. Hall, -WUBs Riston, W, 8 . Ca 
hill sad Mr. M. OoaooUy, who have Jast eoneladed 
th slr m art » MRsto .tore In Cflj h t o s .  s t o  will 
make their first epp#ar»ae* o a  Monday, Aag^fith, 
te  aa ea tire lj sew bnrteeqae. -*

Alhse’9 theatre will open Monday, A a g u t StM  
t  t e a l  ~  ----------- --------
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An InToenilon* .

B y John B. Brown,

Sternal, ell-creative mind,
Essence of being undefined,

Source of oil wisdom, trulhand love.
Through whom we breethe, tad  live tad  move ; 
May Wisdom with her beimt divine 
Into oar undcrsUndlnge thine;
Mr  y we lie principles obor,
And never from Its preccple stray.
Looking through natare up to (hce,
May we tho (rath la faeeaty tee.
More precious far than pearls, or gems 
Of costly princely dladom*.
May charity, celestial goest.
Find a true welcome In each breaal;
And may wc lpUtpr mantle fall 
In tendor^tpdnces over all.
May we aspire each day to live.
That we same gopa account may give;

' And over may our hearts Incline 
To works of tuve, end deeds benign.
Way we the ways of evil ebon,—
Do good to all, and harm to none.
Llvo a pure life while here below.
And thna a good example show.
Aa through the patha of life wo stray,
May angel guides direct our way.
And when we quit thla earthly plane 
Feel that we have not lived In vain. 

Uammonton, N. J.w

Sjirital gttttingi, doitatioai it .

O H IO  S C A T S  A SS S C I A T  JO N  O F  I P I B 1 T V -  
A i l l T A

Fourth Annual Convention,

The fourth A omul Copreatioa of the SUte Association 
of Spiritualist* wlU ha held la  Lyoeam HeU, la  ths Jdty of 
Olaralaad.on Friday, la tn rda j and tnad ty , September ttb> 
10th and m b , 1870, eommenctng a t 11 o'clock a. ta.

local So cl*ties and Lycaame will ba entitled to two dels- 
(ataafbr aaeh fifty mamhtn or frM tlout part thereof, and 
two lor each additional fifty members a id  owe for each 
fraction thereof.

Arrangamenta will ba mada/or securing board a t  reduced 
rates. - “

Bmmn Hirdlai* sod other dlstlogalshed speaker* will 
be In attendance.

ntjDioH TurriiB, Prce't.
OBOBGE WM. WILSON, ik c 'y .

K K B H A »K 4STA TE < 0\V K .\T10Y .

Tb#;«x*euUve Committee of th s jt t t ta  Association have 
, appointed Frlday,Saturday aaii Sunday, iitu ,-^ ;b  aad,3Jth 

of October nest for the State Amo.latioa, to bo held tn th 
bt*uC»pl:ol at Lincoln.

There will ha good IsrtursYfor the occasion. ^
Weoord lolly Invite all lactorara end,,Pies Thinkers to 

participate with os,
• Coma and tea our young State .Capitol, where, wa can 
■paak onr ml adi freely.

B y  O rder o f  the  C om m ittee;
4LONZ i .HOO k u s ,

C orresponding. S ecre ta ry .

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS- wm
f j n r j y t t l B i .

THE S P I R I T U A L  H E L P E R  |
Is pabltebed moathlv, la  the Interest of tro th , aa revealed j 
by obeerTstlra and iaenDa'fon patt and present. I t  will ! 
conn no lavar, •van so danger that may lie !» tha path ol 
Progress and Before, while it will aim toepeak with pm* 
denoaaad moderation the »■ rae tbvt aeem b**» c ' —
to fniplre mankind with faith and tiuet in aeob other, as

of ignorance and superstition.

T E I2  3 f S : —P a y a b le  in A d v a n c e .

Address:
M. M. To u s e y , E litor and Publisher, 

Lake Hills, Jefferson Co., Wisconsin,

THE PSALMS OF LIFE,
A COMPILATION OF 

PSALMS, v  \
HYMNS,

ANTHEMS,
CHANTS,

«*. *TC.(
Bmbodyiog thW yllftna l, Progressive, and Reformatory 
Sentiment of the Present Age, By John I, Adam*.
This work hae barn prepared with special reference to the 
targe and Increasing demand for a  volama expressing the 
sentiments and vleweof tbs advanced mind j of the p reaant 
time*, and meeting the re tirem en ts  of every epeolea of 

' Reform. It le entirety free, of Sectarianism, of nil the
■ Rheological dogma* of the past, and fully recognfaee the 

presence and ministration «f Spirit, In ev«ry condition of
■ life on earth.
i This book contains five hundred and twenty-two choice 

Selections of Poetry, with tollable mnalc on each page, 
from ’
Handel, 1/adyn, Mozart, and Other IK dinguU htd  

Composer*.
proper management, will meet with a « a 'y  sale, and c n -  | I t  , 0mWnee tha advantage of ** Ilymn" and ‘Tone " Book 
not fail 10 produce an income to. a t least, *& <HW par annum. J t u  preU:ed with a Classification of flntJeoM. and Cam- '
Will be aold, or oxebeo/ed f .r  improved or unimproved rasl pUUindvxre of First Lines. Tone* and Metres; aud Ufox
e s u t ^ r  ptrasautly located and wl h tbe prospect of an i f  conrenitntefxe, i .  generally accepted a# the *

Tbs present owner Is permanently engagnl In other Noel- . S tandard  Music Book o f  Sp irit ua livh, BadUalUm. 
ness, which Is hie only rearou for w.ebiug io sell.. The . n * .  „  .  ‘ ’
prrperty is valued at fi.lbo. Thts.ls a rare chanco lor any ana General Jiefarm ,
pervon of moderate meant to procure a permanent, pleas .like deeirable for tbe 1 EOTURIt-ROOM and the HOMES 
ant an'profitable nuitiiees. Of T ils  r r a s i  *

No oee Died apply unless he means buslutst, as tb'e Is * a u r u .
no bomb g, *

For particulars, apply -r  writs to J. 0. UU.lDY, Room 
19, 18H d. Clark 8t., Cl» ergo, III. -

Ipor sale or exchange lor improved or wild lands,
1 o ro ibsr property, vain this works of art that, with

Tho Amcriciiu Association.
Oar active and indefatigable friend, Doctor 

,T. K. BtUey, it ag-rio on the track of the Amer 
ican Association, which, as he truly surmises, 
has been hiberna'iog fiiucc it’d fait annual 
meeting.

Authority was given to the Board to make 
quarterly reports, and if there h td b:cu any 
thing done, they woul l doubtless have imde 
these. But there has be,:n no meeting ot the 
Board since tbe timo of the annual meeting in 
September last. The fund# received under the 
new regulation of one dollar per annum, were 
not sufllileut to miet the expenses attendant 
up in the annual meeting and tbe revision of 
the pamphlets remaining in band from for 
mer year. Since the annual meeting, a a p e -  
tary, we baveYeoelved one dollir.

We agree with Brother Bliley, lhat it ia 
time to consider what li the matter with thU 
Society, and why it is thus tanguiiblng.

Tbe plan of representation by state societies 
has been objected to by many, and we are 
inclined to thin kit not as good as the old plan 
of local repieaentatlon, because it is not bjsed 
upon the number of Spiritualists, but on the 
number of peojalp, or tbe representation In 
con grew.

But this is not the reason tin association U 
eick; neither is it from .the attacks of thdse who 
are opposed to organization. We bad .inore of 
these list year and 'they seemed to aUmolate 
the members to action. -..

We agree with Dr. Biltey' that it is not the 
most economical or the:.beat plaq for tbe Amer- 

‘ lean Association to employ tnisslonaiiea, espe 
cially where there arc state organizations, and 
it could not raise tbe funds to do this where 
there are none. State or locbl socle lies mu3t, 
evidently do that work. *■

It should be the work of the American Associ 
ation to enconrage, not weaken or interfere 
with state organizaiions in any way. There 
i i  ample room lor the state societies to labor 
and to co operate with iocsl societies.

Doubtless one of ttie causes of failure is to 
•be found in tbe c mentation ot the Board of 
Trustees Tbe cqaality of the sexes which is 
a prominent fact iu Spiritualism, has been Ignor 
ed. One women wss%elected with eight men. 
at Rochester. At the last meetiog, tbe rela 
tion of tha sexes io this body remained tbe same. 
In view of this, we would favor. an amendment 
to the constitution, so that at least four out of 
the nine trustees shall bj women.

Another cause which can not be ooncealed, 
ds the waot ot c n>fi lenca which was apparent 
at the Buffaly meeting, and which has doubtless 
increued since that time. No s jcieiy can pros 
per whose members suspect cacb other of want 
of integrity, whether with or without grounds, 
and we believe tbat naiil confidence Is restored; 
•it will be in vain to hope for anything from the 
American Association. Perhaps an entire 
•change of officers might re nedy tbe evil. We 
are ready to try ibis. Unleas something is 
done the association cannot long survive.

91EDUJ.1I AMO 8 PEAKSH** CONVEN 
TION, A T  L AON I. N, Y.

A Quarterly Coaveatlou o. Medium! aud Speaker* will 
be be!d at Land, Ob itiaq  ta, Cj ., Hu  Y .rk, on Baturdiy, 
sad Saodiy, 8opteul*,r 3 i  aud lib , .coaiamuclog at 10 
o’clock, a, in.

Tbie ConveoUoa ii d ie d  at Lvoil Ly tha »«HclUtion of 
friend* resl llag there, ao 1 they prjp jie  to hoepttahly en 
tertain UlO e *b  > may attend from abroad.

Poet experleucM* a t oonvo,tl>n« ol ibl* kind fornleb 
Bufficleutsutrauief tin t auutuer of tlneo rich Pex(««ovUl 
maonv will he •  j »y< d, an 1 that gu>d epeaklnsauil »1ng- 

*l!l abrun '. laviutiouv ex .o jJjd  «o *11̂  eeekvr* f jr  
ra th  and If uoualat Phdotophy.

• V? J. W.BoaVvr, I
• If, I. Clum. )- O.ujiuiU -o,

Frank Ktce. j

A HR ID  G E D 'E D IT I O N

SFERtTHAJi RARF,
'TSlbn^r-ll.OO. Poitaao IS ceut*. For !a’t  a t the

’RELIGIO ■ PHILOSOPHICAL PUUUStltXQ- 
HOUSE, f

1ST & ISO S. Clark St., Chicop. HI,_______

MH8 . A. II. HOgSINaON.

*’ I  t h i n k  t h e r e  I*  i n  t h e  b o o k  a  g r e a t  c r  r r o p o r t i o n — n o ,  I  t h i n k  I  o n g l i t  t o  e a y  a  g r e a t e r  a K u a n r — o f  b > a u - l f « . l  a u d  t r u l y  v p l r l t n a l  p o e t r y  t h a n  i n  a n y  « o t b o r  c o l l u c i l o n  I  h a v e  M e n ,  w h a t e v e r  t h e  < lz e  o f  t h e  v o l u m e . "
HtV. Jvhn Piarjtont.

PRICE Paper cover, 60 cenU, Pdstave, C ct«. Board 
.  covei', 66. cent*; Poetaje, 13 Ct». Ulolh-louno, 80 CeUt*. 

Poetngv, 10-itbti.

t £ T  / t r  Suit at the ItE U dlO .P H tl.O SO P nr-  
CAL BOOK STOLE,

1 8 7  a n S  1 8 9  S o u t h  C l a r k  S t- ,
• -Unto .r • 0‘m*«0' ,U'

THE LIFE

GttOVE 9IBBTINO.

The Lyceum and S'dety o f Milan, Ohio 
will hold.» drove Moiling on the 31 Batarday and Saxday 

'o f  AagnvtSOtb and 2l*t.
Tuo beautiful Grove of the Wovtern Re«erve Seminary 

i bavbeeaiecarad, an-fwlll he fitted up f«r tbooccatloa. 
j I n n *  Haid o,#, J . M. Peoblei, end A. A. Wh«o]ock 
t will oocapy the platform.

Friend! from a dictaace will be provided for.
-  Lee U a n jk o tt fn .

Secre tary .
C, J». L.

MILAN, OHIO.
I * j o l t  18th, 1870.

QRiVB M isnxa.—Jn .Setunley end Bandey, th* 
20th and 21st of Aagait, BplrltaalLte and other friend! w.U 
hold * Qrovt Meeting at .ManiheUer, Illlnoli, hoar Beloit 
Wliooneta.
, J . i f .  Feeble*, J. O. Barrett, and other epeekerv will be 
preaent.

Gjme np, aval) body, to Uteaae

FODkXU AYB0 iL O3NVEMri0B OF NBW HAMP- 
' BHIRI STATS SPIRITUALIST AiSOOIlTIOW.—Thl« 
Con v*nlion vriU ha bald at Socle UU1. la  the ilty  of Coo- 
cord, commaqclng Wodo*adey,_tbe I eat da / of Auguet,

t 1870.
| Spgakere will be entartalned fret. Brerd can be had in 
' boteiv and in prlvat, frmlilai.at prlcm ranging from fl.QO 
I io SIM  par day.

.ifforltw lll be Wade to obtain laduct’onof fora on the 
■ rollroade. Speakers and o ib tn  dMiring to sttand will 

writs to- Mr. Jotlab P. Hatch, Concord, et. H.
Ail jwnoni from abroad or* lam e 1 to attend an i ba at 

' boms with «* tha aama a* citixena *f oar own State, 
i "Now, iat a t hava n damonitrtUoa worthy o f oar canoe 
 ̂ Lot every village,town a id h a u ia t la  oar Stats, ba rtpra- 
! santad by ail good ipirJtualUU and otbara.

{Frank Co oee,
Mr,, abijaa A w rill.

Secretarict.

The Round Table.
{Taftlrunde.)

The new spiritual paper published in German, 
at Washington, is quite a lively little sheet, well 

wot up, ana containing many Interesting arti 
cles. It is published semimonthly at $1.00, 
per annum, or five cents n single number. The 
office is at the corner of Lnoinsna Avenue nod 
7th. street, Washington, D. G. It it edited by 
Dr. P. L Scbucking, and has an able corps of 
•Uleuied Gcro.au wrtiers. It is a 44 Free press 
devoted to philosophy, and art and literature.” 
We believe thH pipjr is calculstedto meet a 
■want long &lt by uur German fellow-cUizens 
among wnom are some of the most intelligent 
-thinkers of tbe age.

The German mind is metaphysical and pro 
found, aud iu  investigations are among the 
mod important that have marked thla new era.

Hesmer, ( m account of whose life and labars 
will be found In one of Emma Hard! nge'a forth 
coming lectures in (he Jo u r na l ), was a German, 
and one who did much to open the way for 
tha coming of SplriiuaUun.

The articles in numbers one and two of tbe 
Mound TabU which we have received, aHTwfor  
eating, and pmeant clear views on the subject 
of Bplritu ilina We Most our German friends 
all over the oountry, and all those who are fa 
miliar with the beautiful language o f,‘The Fatb- 
tflead;'wffi amt« in sustaining this enterprise. 
Those SpiritusUiti who are engage! in tbe 
study of tbe German language will - find.this 
paper both an Intenstiog and valuable aid to 

*n their r*-'*'-

A p p o in tm e n t s  Haan»h T. Steams, Penn. 
State Missionary, wUl fomumat^WatklM, N. V., 
on Sunday the 91st of August - Bhs wUT attend 
a baak-1 pic nic at Carpenter, P*., on the 27th 
and 28’h of Angast, and will lecture in Harris 
burg and viemuy during Sejrotuber. Friends 
desiring her terrum  In these parts, will pleas# 

. art fines at above.
Dr. Child is kctuijng in and around Phil*, 

dalphht as State Mt*k>nary.

V  France has 11$ t wtresaes, of which sigh. 
are of the flfat xaqk: Paris, Lyons,*8traabourg. 
Met A LiUe, Todfon, Brest and Cherbourg. Toe 
fcwt’fleelinuR of Parth am sawed to have coat 
*40.900,000; had u p to  lSfiS then had baM «s- 
jweded ou^Cnarb>arg.$j4.000.

M a t t i n g  o f  t h e  F r l n n d e  o f  H u u

ThaFtftaeaib Annnil Meitlof et tha Frtanfiiof Haoeno 
Fracreoa, of North Coll lea, will ba hilS at Banlock Hall, 
in Tscker'a Qrova, Brant, 1 1  j Coanty, Now York, con- 
■ aadac  tcl<t»y, tfc* sSch day of Aa<nit, 1870, contlnnlag 
t t iw  day*.

Savaral em'nent apaaktre will ba prawnt. A cordial In- 
viUUcnlagfian to all to a iU a l.  To from ndwtnnoa 
can coma by tha Labe Ibam  Railroad tv Lika Vtew, and 
take tbe omaibne, wblsR- SRI mi 
atonies UaUa,fer Nartb'OdMoa.

* ~ H. Tockar,
J  B Fork, r,
Mro Lydia Brown,
m i  AM uaM nwUf,
M Tneker.

• r ?•;
i ■■

C T  A lady at Pads advertises for employ 
ment as “ornamental gu«n at dinner and eve 
ning parties.”

H T  Animated leuercirrier, who annoanoes 
his approach blowing a horn, U the latest nov 
elty fn Newark, N. J.

In Oklcngo, Ju ly  Sdth. tbe ep irtt of little Frnnky, only 
cblM of Dancnn « ag  Llxzle Mc Lmw , aged one yea rn ed  
tea  month*,l*Ti He m w tsl cneket, to  jo in  the head  of 
Cbaraba in a borne where eickacas ia unknown.

. ’tandar tn endatm the 
plerelag wind* sa d  biting hroeta of this, o n r  cold nenh- 
■phare, and tbe aagai of death  p te ted  by and aaw thy 
baaaty, and-than early marked the* fee hie own, to  
transplant to the garden of rare axoucfr whet* bfoeeoaa 
never wither, bn t bloom tn  eternal brlghtaeae.

Bereaved parent*, yon will mice tbe earthly form of 
your darling-and lU tea in  vain for tbe p a tta r o f tiny 
feet ecroea tbeAdor, the claap o r  loving arm* around 
your neck, or a jw o e t voice aeklng * gaod-nlght klea. 
B u t yon m own n a f  aa  thoee .without hope, fo r oar 
beanliratfobh bldi ae look beyond, thla veil o f tearaJUt 
Immortal love and affection.

Bo, mourning one a, tre a t'an d  hope ; and after a  few 
mpr* daya of toil and. pain, you, too, will p u t  pn, and 
*a j o b  «ntar tbe golden gate to tfee epLrU-world. you 
w U  behold your Fraoky, grown i s  baaaty and Istallect, 
and hla vafoe, blending In harmony with angola, makee 
•w ent nuelc , ae u lo a te  on tbe balmy air. J E S

May thto comforting tbongbt etreagthan pad aeeUt 
yon to  aheorfttlly nay: .“ fbe Fatherknow etb beet, I  
— “'hU pm eaare;

Ro Suewall for a  little while

Oh, a s  Slow tha dm* will creep 
* TUi we meet, yo more so part.

m , m S . r e m a r k  a m i B m r tn n . - J lp i iu m . - t - ^  j j  j j  M 0 1 { A L  A T U O K I S M S
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•/A . TlUyW-

Mrs. JloBiS’ius, white nndureplrit control, on receiv 
ing a lock of hutr uf u -lek patlont, will diayuiiac the na 
ture uf tlio diet’tun- moel jiuilcctly, and preet rihe i lie prop 
er remedy. Y.t, us tbn mdiit rpii dy cure I? tbo ee-on- 
tial object in view, rather tb.m to gratify idt<- curtoi-iiy, 
Ihu butter practice ia to vend along with a lock of Imir, 
a brief aUieinenl of the *cx, uge loading aymptouis 
and duratlou ot the dl-i-a-e of the sick p*-r?on, when she 
aIII wkihoul delay returnu moat potent prvmipiiun and 
remedy for arudicatluK the d n-a-e and puriiiaucutly 
curing the patient is ell curable ca-*ee.

Of bcrrolf ah* claims so knowlod^u ol the healing 
art, but wtion her aplrlt guides ore brought " on rupport’> 
with a sick punon tliroui;U hur medlum*hlp. they never 
fall to give Immediate end permanent relief, Iu curable 
caeca, through tho posit ive and h eu*t iv i forces latent 
In tbe system and lu nature, This prescription Is sent 
by mail, and bo it an internal remedy, or an external ap 
plication, it should be given or applied precisely as dt 
rected lu the accompanying letlur of instructions, how- 
var simple It tuay seem to bo ; remember it la not the 
aantity of tbe compound, but the chemical effect that 
■ prod tyted, that science takes cognizance of.

€QNFUCECS.
JlY MAItCRKUS H. K W Bid [IT.

Title little volume, n

To those who Love Justice, Admire Qexvlne**, 
a n d  d e t l r e  t o  f o l l o w  a  U f a  » « H  r v e o t n m e n d e d  l o r  I U  r e p r a -  
■ s n t a t l o u  o f  w o r t h y  d «  d «  a n d  a x e a i p l a r v  c o n d u c t  a m o n g  
m e b ,  t b i e  c o d e  o f  m o r a l  p r e e s p u  l e  p e r t i c n l e r l y  r o c o m -  
m e n d e d .

PRICE KTconta; PoaUgeA cent*.

DUPLEX IMPROVED
FM 1LY SEWING MACHINE

^  ^ l o n ^ s  usually s c l e n t ,  b n t ln  case tbe I 
patient la not permanently cured by one proscription, ’ Patents, with many lm|>ortant luperiorand valuable Im- 
tbe application for a second, or more ifrcq-ilrsd, shoal d provements. which render It, In Its perfect complete- 
bo m ad. bi -bonl l .n  d»y. .fic r  tb .  t a . . . « , b « » o  | K S V r  f e ’. r S X t
‘ ‘‘ “ “ ------- *■------------- *  j ----- b llity  and elegance, surpasses every other machine. I t

Is entirely original In Us constrncthm, and does not in- 
— “ Min any others. This wonderful and extraordl- 

ieveoaat of mechanical ingenuity, works upon

ing any changes that may be apparent In the symptoma 
of the disease.

Mrs. Bo b ims o M also, through bar mcdUunshlp, dlag- fringe upon any others. This wonderful aud extraordi- 
! nary achievement or mechanical ingenuity, works upon 

noses the diseases of any one who calls npon her a t a table. I t ia perfectly noiseless, easy to learn, rapid
L., ™, ^ m , « . b , Mc b » .p b :iu » ..  ssi^ .T ^ 7ris? .srsi1si.d*-,s '>5,̂ E-aw r ^ ^ ;
troliog har accomplish the same, is done as well when *nd oeetness. Sews with all kinds of thread, double or 
tbe application Is by letter as when the tbe patient le 1 sing le ; cannot get «tn of o rder and U what Is wanted 
pre™ . .  llc r  g ifts Mu ,c ,y  , . ia w k .b l^  ao . only In tbe | 
healing a rt, bnt as a  psychometric, test, business and . have used them.
trance mcdlam, “ This machine works like a charm, and sew* neat and

Terms First prescription, 12.00 ■ each snbeeqnent, | | J a r e ^ ' r S e fT . ^ s r ^ m l T n ^
fl.00. Tho money should accompany the application, to j machines, and prononnee them well worthy of all the

‘ pralee claimed.’’—Illustrated News.
; “  A greet triumph tn mechanical science.’’—Chronicle,

N A T U R E ’S
I ,

__ . . .  machines all complete, packed In a box to  any
part of the country by express, on receipt of price— 

1 >5.00 bate delivery guaranteed.
I Agent* wanted. Circular- containing extra Indue*- 
I incuts, free. Address ’.—Duplex Machine Co., 807, 
' Broadway, N. T.

B A I R  R E S T O R A T IV E .
Ao Sulphur, no Sugar ef Load, so Litharge, 

Mo Nitrate of Silver, aud ia entirely free from tha 
Fofcoaoaa aud Iltilth-Daetrojlkg d r age need 

la  other Hair T

Transparent an * as Crystal,
i t  will DOtsou tho Snoot fltbrie,—perfectly BAFR.OLRAN, 
and KF/I3UINT. — dmlderataoH loag ernght for and

Found at Last!
I t  rotor a  and prevent* the hair from  becoming grey,
1 apart* a so It, floaty *p jearetwe rsmovea dandruff, ie coot 
HtZrefrsahlsg to the bead, chock* th* heir from foiling off, • 
and roe tore* It to n great extant when pr-aea tartly  Toot, 
preventv brndsehm, oorsi all humor*, catanwna eropttoae.

AS A DRRSSmO FOR TUB HAIR IT IS T1 
ARTICLE IN THE MARKET.

Dr. •.S m ith , Patentee, Groton Jnnetfon, 
Prepared only by FR0CMB SROTHRU, 01

The gin tone In pat ap In a penal bottle, 
for It, with the nemo to  th* nrtfcl* blown In th* glome

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
>’•  Hi

A n d  take no other. 
by A BORN ASM A  SO V, WhoUenle
tSRi---------* -------------
3SDL______ ________

Street, Ohfoago, lUieois.

T H R  P A T E N T  M A G IC  C

Rsanty ia the vale,
Beopty in 'the format tram.

That iMod before the goto, 
BfoUty iu thd Ocean,

With Croat of'dancing foam, * 
And B B A E T Y  InAhe^ectel m 
. or P A T T O A 'S  NIACIIC C

MY AFFINITY,
AXD

O T H E R  S T O R I E S .
A NEW BOOK

I N  P R O S E .
BY M ISS L IZ Z IE  D O TES, 

AUTHOR OF TEE POPULAR BOOK OP 
<k P o e  m e F ro m  T k e  I n n e r  L ire . ”

T A B L E  O F  C O N T E N T S .

JIT AFFINITY.

MADAM BONNIFLEUR AND nEU ROSEa 

WOMEN AND WISDOJL 

THE FAITII OF HASUPIIA.

THE BACHELOR’S DEFEAT.

TIIE GREAT CARBUNCLE.

- MARRWNG FOB MONEY.

THE PROPHET AND THE PILGRIM: 

MR. SILYERBURY’S EXPERIENCE. 

GERALDINE 

D R  PURDIES PATIENT.

THE SUNSHINE OF L «Y E  

THE ELFIN SPRING. *

TIIKTEEN 0IEICB ST fE Ilt.

'AH who knve rond f'b* bnnutlfril nnd charming Pn- 
I inaa from th* Iknn̂ lilh, will doeire ta-rend the'earn*

• t A j n m .  - , '  ■

Yen e(r, thin i* r«»Uy. end vtopheiirolty true, and If vo«
detir* to change' dmgv, yelli.di* gray', or t _____  .
Hairnr Bear-  ̂ *»’• BK k U T i r  i ’L dark Brown, to t

Bta-h y e  win *l*|.we $ 23, tn The HACK 
r s n p  \  la id -n th  Ctark dtrewt. Chicago,DI.

io*,; ooet paid end if jo t  
•oIIli* tbr . •, >h. Omi*. —-  it*—— n — f -f-utral

P K 1 N T E D  A N D  B U T  U F  I N

COSMOLOGY
BY

George MHvaine Bemeeyr E R

rpH IB  work ta partly eetentiflo, and th* aabjeeta Breton* 
A  npon are bandied with core nnd grant ability, th e  
•mlorat author in hi* inirodnotton rays; .

Mm Bag vnrtoas mtone endnvwnnm by sod t t r w t o  
Which he may nnd 4am obtain knowledge, the moat obriam  
to which are iboee focnltlm to tke mind known ee the Sr*

Resulting from a ootoMnatton'of than* f  ve epetoal freto
ttanie tbe prodnetfbn of another called wewory, -by whWk 
be ta enecled to accomalatekoowUlg*.

Man baa still another faculty wblsb we here all inroad 
to call reanon, by which be farther adds -« hi* haowledge 
tbiough a process called analogv. Hail a g ootained n 
limited knowledge of osmetblug which he sees or reel* ev 
hears, he theuco reasoo* by aualogVi eitlier retro*pacdvsly 
or prospectively aud thereby tain* further knowledge; 
e-gt H on trav-lling througĥ  for««t tbs ffrst time b* so** • 
great many treea *tand.Dg upnaht and a tow lying down, 
hl* r*n*oo iototively euggeeta th ti thoe* tree* lylug down 
had formerly etood uprigut, end tbu*w stauding np would 
eveutaeliy foil to the.gruuud. dtlll ex teatie* hia chela to  
tLonght, h* would learn that sumo of tb ,•* tree* lying 
down looked frwh and Ufo-llke, much Uke those yet stand, 
lug, while other*.again, were very much devayed. Hu oon- 
Elusion* in each n c o m  would inevifobiy be, that *»m* to  
those tree* had long rioc* fallen, whila others had fallen 
butreceDtl).

Now, this reasoning by analogy, a* n mens* of obtaining 
ki owladge, I* uf paramount value when we coma to study 
the beavvuly bxfiee, including oar earth.

The fifeol man,aud indeed the race of man le so short, 
when compared with the age of sun* and moon* end pfea- 
ta. thetc imparaUvrly nothing could be hue wo io regard 
toeltber.lf tueo s kuowle-lge Were limited to IU*«XperteaM 
of ble race. U nee we find taat u*n U capable of learuug 
.wbat was end wh*t will be, from what exist*. But not 
withstanding this crowning uttnoato, nil oosmoJoglsU meet 
in tbe beginning, start without wherein to rest eo much e* 
the sole of their foot, and make tn* hast of such foundation. 
We claim no more.

The Book it ef egentfy printed aud superbly bound.
PrlCH|I(Wt ‘jj c$uti>
Fcirevfe'altlie Uel><n»-fmlo*-jphlc»l J parcel Qigpe,

A  R EV ELA T IO N  ! !!  - J .
of the

E X T R A O R D I N A R Y  V I S I T A T I O N  

o l

fiEEAETEfi SPIRITS t
Of Di*tingui*hal Men and Women of ad 

Naionx, ax Ma/tifcrsicd through the 
L i ting Bodice ol the 

** Shakej#.*’
The Splri‘8 of WASHINGTON, F R IN K  LIN 
PENN, G.KARO, ST. PATRICK, NAPOLE 
ON, JOHN WESLEY, BYRON, UEO. FOX
and IliwU of C*h brat d Chaiactere of tb* Post, who take 
PiMH-aitou of and blicduree tbrca.h the laving Bodies to 
the*’ Shakers,” of New York, tiring WuaCerfal InfortOa- 
tion rssptcU-.g Sue Nveuta of their L feUae,and their. 
Opinion* of Prtwent Crilichu* concerning tbuse Rfeats, e* 
well at their itantadml* CoudiUoo la the World,of Spdilfo

PRIOR:—M ete; pcw.ego. % ct*. Liberal dheount to th* 
trade.

SDDRB8S : -  RffLUIO- i ’tliLOdOPHlOAL PUBLUH- 
IKG HOUdB, 187 and 189 S. d a rk  etrtet, Cbtceso, l i t

To Advertisers.
The boat advertlaiug medium in the Xieeogrf I 

Id th*
KANSAS CITY JOURNAL OP OOMMKSCR 

DAILT. TU-WMKLT, AMO WUKLf.
Raring tho largcat combined; circalatlon w ea tto  fog 

Mtaeieeippi River. Rsuhlished iu td&i, tbe roffMAi. hM 
long enjoyed the reputation of being th* Uodtag poUOSSl 
ne wepaper lu the valtay of the Mleaonrl. The great amfo- 
ber of advertleemente in l u  column! from th* large MORI 
/h o  Union, 1* atuffletout Indication of th* eetlmtoa 
placed npon I t  as an advertising medium by th* letoUag 
advertiser* of the country.

TERMS OP SUHSCiilPTlON:—Dally per year. «■> 
Tri-Weekly per year <4, six  monfoa WasUy,
hirty-etx column aheot f t

FOSTER, WILDER and GO*
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Vta718t
•.•.aaaaiM . j . v . i u i . p. i_raaav MotrayPutofo

GRAHAM, PERRY ft GO.
R E A L  E S T A T E  and L O A N  AG  E N T  A
--------B O O M  8 ,  S A J O R I R A C K ,

Cor. La 8aUe and MadUon 8U, Chicago, JJL 
Oltyond Country R«al Rotato purchased and aold. I x v to  

menta mad* and Loon* NegotUtad.’ ACteation gfvaa I* «R

l W O l o a t t o  A c r*  P r a p a r t y  Im J e f f g

Vtareafetotb* Often to  th*R*uoto-rkitoa 
W 4 1 K ,  AnthOforhto

CHRIST IDEA IV HISTORY*
A COMPANION VOLUM* TO 

“ T I B  C A R B B R  Off T H I  G O D -iffB A J*

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
CONTENTS.

I  Introductory; n  Career to the C li-j-Idea  In R f o f  ■ 
• tan an d  among other Bocae; II I  Pro;_ac.ea to  tha AA- 
vent of Jeeue; IV Conception and Genealogy; V S M  
of Jean*; VI John the B aptlaL-hla relaUoo to Jeragf 
VII Tbe sermon on the M ount; VUi M lradaa; IX  
•ending forth the Apoetlei ; X Tbe fatal Joam ey; Z  
Burial and Resurrection; XU Tbe Descent Into HaH 
i m  The Gospels; XIV Reeumo of tha Ufa and ORa- 
reetor of Jeans; XV Causes of tha Extension of Ctelafta 
B lty; XVI The ultimate o f tha UhrlsMde*.

Price $1JS . Poataga IS cents.
Thedentand for these new works of Hudson T«Ri S

both In thla country and Europe, 1* unprecedented.
I j  aala at the Rellgio-Phllo*ophlcal Journal Oft**- 
vlSnd 1

W A R R A N T E D
to Cure All curable eases of 

u i m M r r i o a .

Call and have your coo. examined,** Room f t ,  ito  frH ft 
OUrk . v **t— PffTRR Wg*T. 

vlnlT tf. ,

- SC L X E T IC
M E D IC A L  C O L L E G E .

SU-^taasaraet; F to liid fto s
^  --____ L -
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C M ffr tn u n .

A  LBO TU B B.

>T 1  K WHEEL XR.

M t r n H  at H a n M ila l  H all, n i la M v h la ,  
Ob  ik a  R d a O ta i «f I ftr lto a lU ii  

To Beiera*.

R e p o r t e d  for the J o c a a u i .  by H .  T. C h i l d ,  M .  D .
There are three subjects pretested to my 

Bind, esd to the heat of my knowledge end 
belief three speakers, either of whom ere reedy 
end willicgto apeak toyou, end they each have* 
their own subjects. They ere very different, 
esd ao I am Is e  dilemma, out of which you 
must help me.

I will propose the three eubjecta end you shall

th e  first la, “The adverse! Providence Is his 
tory ; in the history of the planet ea well es 
the race.”

The next la, “The relation of Spiritualism to 
Reform," end the4hird Is put into my mind in 
the form oLrtiuestlon: lfW u Jeans Christ e 
Christian?"

The vote of the society was in favor of 
the auhject, T h e  R elationb  or S p iritu a lism  
To Reform .

In the Xaaorit* or square Hebrew bible, the 
first verse of Genesla reads, “In the beginning 
the Elohim formed the universe," a free tram 
letlon of which might be rendered thus, “In the 
beginning of the present ere, spiritual beings 
re-formed that which wea created."

The translation of Genesis recognizes no cre 
ation. The very idee of creation per u  la myth 
ical. We have in the universe of matter end 
of mind, formation only. The infinite life la 
eternal,—eternal in the peat, in the present, 
end in the to-come. Shapes end forma ere the 
expressions, end expression varies from time to 
time In accordance with coudltiona. They 
ere in end of themselves but the outworking of 
varied expressions by spirit through matter. 
This la Idealism, This is Spiritualism, and so 
ell of Hie—it la one grand re-formation. 'Tis 
but the death throe ortho body,'‘The waste of 
the wrong end ill. Whatever good the old time
Karl la liv in g  Still,**

decays; the nut keeps the seed and
had, la living still. 

The husk d

, r

germ; It la preserved, and in other summers 
builds for itself more beautiful habitations.

The gross materials become refined, the veg 
etable more highly developed, and the animal 
perfected, and man is born and enters opon an 
immortal ooune of progression.

So we have re formation; yet we are not 
bound to the everlasting circle,—we donot livfe 
In ^Continuous line.

We do not move as the old Egyptians Imag 
ined nature to move, in one undeviailng parol-' 
lelfem, which they symbolized In every ruin 
which rests underneath their sands. We do 
not revolve from that which has batn, to that 
which is, and .back to the has been. We do 
not sweep roAfiti and round in whirling circles 
upon the same level,'but we ascend notln right 
lines, the uppermost line rising perpendicular; 
but we have a motion in  a spiral ordfer of devel 
opment. History repeats itself, but it always 
repeat itself with variations. The same power Is 
to day active among yon which produces those 
manifestations, those phenomena or cists of 
Cuts which are the*:, foundation of your Spirit 
ualism—modem Spiritualism, so Called, hut the 
expression of the same power and the develops, 
ment of the same forces that, on every page of 
history, has left Its record; that M every, age Juts 
had Its witness. ► “

There great spiritual baptisms have rolled 
over the earth and through the spheres. It Is 
as iffrem the highest life a pebble were (bop 
ped into the lake of lifcKbeluW,—the circle be 
gins, spreads out and rolls onward into Infini 
tude, only to be succeeded by another wave. 
Just as certainly as the'Vibrations of the atmos 
phere this morning are awakened by your sab 
bath bells, in regujgr order chasing each other1 
through the air by thousands and teub of thous 
ands, in every instance just so regularly, just 
so musically in time and harmony, the rolling 
waves oi spiritual influx break upon the shores 
ofhuuian existence, and each wave obeys the* 
law thit Vahaped the other. When you1 stand 
upon the shore, you bear the sounding surf re 
peating an antbem whose every verse varies 
from that which proceeded it, and that which fol 
lows, running out an eternal poem which never 
repeats Itself.

So in the rolling of these waves of spiritual 
life and power over our existence, each new 
manifestation, each new development is after its 
own manner clearly. Thua along the shores of our 
Eastern States, from cold north-eastern rocky 

‘ Maine, down to tropical Florida, there Is a con 
tinual change going on in the water front. 
Islands arc removed, promontories, are slowly, 
aye, rapidly Washed away, and so while the 
earth rolls in its unvarying round, the warm 
Quit Stream aends its powerful tide northward 
■till Into every river. These currents set be 
cause there has been a change in the bottom of 
the deep. The shifting sands alter the course 
of the modern stream, and there is a different 
manifestation, but no different order of develt p- 
ment

So in our life to day, the phenomena of 
SpiritUblUm are not the same phenomena that 
they were la the past. The riven of the ocean 
of life flow into the har bors of our spirits in a 
different manner, yet in the same order and by 
the nm e power. The form is different; the 
time in which the tide may rise upon us varies, 
it may come in the night ; it may come 
in the day; it may be retarded;
it may be accelerated by causes over
which we have no control, hut yet, which we, 
by our influence lo connection with others, 
may change just as the waves and drifting cur 
rents create the banks of sand which obstruct 
the river.

So we have to-dsy the same power opera 
ting, which In the past formed and rt-formed.

, The rape influx strikes down upon us, just as 
the sunshine that so coldly vUlta uTTHw-mor- 
ning, is the same as that which shone so hot 
upon the pyramids of Egypt, and far. beyond 
this upon the pro-historic races of men, and sun 
burned the black man.

It is the same light, and the came spirit, 
working by the same laws. But In those 
ages beyond the pre-histone men, there were 
the saurian monsters, and the mighty reptikt, 
Who alone could Ike in that age. The earth 

1 was fitted, for naught else. Then' loimgdlar 
order came, es yon. all know, different unfold 
ings of animal life upon this planet. TEach of 
these wagan expression of the Iofinjk; each 
one wan the h ig h est  express 1 oh whidf could be 
g iv e s  under these c o n d itio n s, aniKtnete were 
essentially a*? absolutely ncceaeaiy to the high- - 
eat o ond itioE x  which should be after them.

God had to-BflkmthtCarboniferoas era first 
* fob He i» orderly.

works no miracles

came find, and all 
inm,came first, and 

These wen all ned- 
m th e  o th e m  cotiki

ret. formed the first

r -

races in order, for this is the beautiful law of 
nsturo, and nature's law is God's method. God 
could not have done suy other way, because it 
wss the best wsy, wss the wlsett way, and He 
btiog perfect, can ODly act In the beat and 
w lsst manner. He cannot set unwisely or do 
an Improper thing; cannot do an unlawful 
thing, because He is Wisdom. He is Order. 
He is Law, and so things began, as they began 
back as iar as we can trace them, and beyond 
that we know not how.

Here Genesis begins. In the beginning, spir 
itual beings formed the universe.

If you read the chapter, you will see the evi 
dence of mistranslation In the verses that fol 
low, because it aeys soon after, “And God 
•aid; ‘Let us make man In our own image1.”

That is bad grammar. That Is mixing up 
singular and plural But if we read, “splriis 
said; ‘Let us make man in our image1," it la 
plain. And to they made him; but It took a 
good while to do the labor in.

They have not completed the task, for with 
all our growth, we ere far short of the glorious 
life of those heaven-commissioned angels, who 
took this earth in hand, to mold It according 
to the will of God, u  the potter molds the 
clay. So each formation is necessary. God 
did not make this world as the people think. 
The bible don’f aay so. The world eggregated. 
The world grew, or if you choose to say so, it 
was built. You have the authority of 
the bible for saying that spirits built the world 
Bpirlts are God? workmen. They did the work 
even though the Infinite Intelligence ' superin 
tended it. Spirits-built and rated. We 
can imagine this, but that the Infinite God, either 
built or res ed, we can not conceive. The work 
ing and reeling of God transcends all imagina 
tion.

We have reached out into the air, and catch 
ing a glimpse of some angel's robe, or lookine up 
into the atmosphere, and seeing an angelic vieit- 
ant lull of love and wisdom, we have said, be 
hold God Himself,—and we fall down and wor 
ship Him, like John on tbe Isle o f Pat- 
moe was ready to do, who tell down before the* 
spirit that was communicating with him, and 
would have worshiped him, but the angtl said,
“ See thou do it not, tor I am thy fellow servant, 
and of thy brethren tbe prophets. Worship 
God." So we have not looked beyond even 
these, and now we know there are wire and 
mighty superintending spirits, holding direc 
tions and councils over those of the human race 
to-day, guiding and leading.it, and rendetiog an 
account of their ate wsi dab ip unto these who 
are cVeb' higher than they. Think of it, then, 
this little world of yours, these few men and 
women that you have to day, or have ever had, 
or ever will have, until mil i ms of years from 
now, when your planet drops into the burning 
sun,—let your minds go forth in the light of 
yon star-beam that kisres your babies forehead, 
and-know that for five hundred thousand years 
that ray has been spreading through apace at 
the rate ol two hundred, thousand miles for every 
swing of the pbndulum. Five hundred thous 
and years, and .lt ha9 only reached  ̂ your baby’s 
forehead to-night!
• With ail that haste,—with alt that speed, to 
assure yon that in the unmeasured and immeas 
urable depths of space, a world * lives and pro 
duces beings who enjoy life I

Five hundred thousand years ago, that is the 
latest telegraphic Mispatch we have from that 
distant star, and were you to speed to it with 
tbe velocity of light, you wouiJ travel all that 
time, and your own earth, might have rolled 
into disintegration, and all tbe race might have 
passed away. It has been probably five hun 
dred thousand years in growing to its present 
condition, ana in five hundred thousand years 
more, tbe earth may become unfit for it, and 
gradually it will pass off from.its surface. So 
you would have left your earth, and when you 
returned again in a ihilJlon years, you would 
find only the place where it once rolled In i<s 
little orbit, and yet you have only stood upon 
the threshold of tbe architecture of the uui 
verse. Every step of your pathway is studded 
thick with stars, and all these stars * are either 
growing into habitable worlds, are now such, 
or have become effete. Your world is as a drop 
■ in the infinite ocean, and to-Jay its own spiritual 
atmosphere belongs to it. It has its own pre 
siding intelligence—first, to each race; then to 
each nation; then each community and each in 
dividual b&s their own guardian intelligence, a 
guiding and controlling influence which is at 
tached to each. We would bring before ycur 
minds broadly, grandly, powerfully, if we could, 
a view of tbe formative influences that go to 
make up your life.

It is asserted by those who have become deep 
ly learned in astronomy, that each planet was 
tnrown out from the central sun; that becoming 
concreted into a globular form, It perfected it 
self in that form, and then by a varied .process 
ol development, the present condition ot things 
has been brought about. First, round or flatten 
ed at tbe poles,—smooth and covered by a shal 
low sea every where,—the world’s song was a 
monotone; there was but one lino.—vegetation 
was not, because there was a universal ocean. 
The first forms of life in this universally worm 
ocean, were few and very simple. But as the 
earth contracted, as Its granite crust shrunk 
upon the subterranm an fires beneath, by cool 
ing at the surface, it opened somewhere, and 
down into those subterranean fires poured the 
warm seas. Then the first steam engine was 
set in operation, and the II i Himalayas, the Amies, 
the Alps, the Alleghenies and the Rocky Moun 
tains were all lilted up toward tbe skies, ruing 
upward sa if by wings.

Bo the great red waves went up, and the 
mighty Andes were lifted (and by their everlast 
ing decree, it never shall rain at Bina, that tbe 
Amazon shall always be lull) so much higher 
than the clouds,—they turn mem back so that 
they drift across the Booth American Continent. 
Toe rain’s tail upon the sides of the Andes, and 
run down into the Amazon, and thence to the 
Atlantic Ocean; but just beyond these is per 
petual drought. You have here the desert 
without rein, the white clouds that never shed 
their fatness. They are wafted high above, and 
.only gather strength to rain alter they axe swept 
over the Pacific waves.

Sj  the channels of the oceans and rivers, 
were chiselled by the migtify touch of the earth 
quakes hand,—each influence working In order 
to develop that which belonged to it, and unfold 
forms from nature. If the earth had retained 
its simplicity, its beautiful simplicity, tbe waves 
and breezes wandering unobstructed around 
the earth,—-most gently, mostly beautifully, like 
ihe smile of infancy, the rippling' waves were 
like the laugh of childnood.—there would 

"never have been a man; mere never would have 
been a vegetable or an animal.

There was tbe subterranean fire, and if it had 
notbrokeh up the granite crusi^and scatter 
ed the warm, universal ocean, therepaigbt have 
been a few simple monotonous forms of fish- 
ljfr—this is ■ a ll - .But this law is implant 
ed in thawature of things, dr which forever re- 

vstdes to things Without being Implanted, be 
cause it ever was—that lair working in each** 
particle and atom, as in each planet, sun and 
system. * * S

This was not the method. Tbe method was 
God's. The work is that of finite.toiellteences...

lb  the beginning* tbe Elohim formed the uni 
verse,—did not create it, built it, constructed It, 
and from then until now, qonstrqction and re- 
ponitructioa, formation and re-formation, have 
been the order, and will continue to be.thedrder 
in kU'timeto come,.until ihe problem of yoUr 
planetary and your finnan existence U out-

wrought, and then re-formed Into higher beauty• 
your earth will be thrown back into the ooean 
of fire, into the sun, mid there refined, it will 
come forth again, re constructed by the Elohim, 
aud a new and better race will inhabit It.

It was an intuitional fire-gleam of science, 
which these men had who gave the traditions, 
and when they tell you that this earth will be 
consumed with fire, and the elements be melted 
with fervent heat,—it is true. This earth will 
outwork lte mission, and go baok-4ato the fur 
nace of the sun, and come out in better order 
for a higher class of life. You are not fit for 
that earth; that earth would not be fit for you. 
That earth in due time, when It has lived Its 
millions of ages, will have a race of men upon 
it of a higher order, more refined development. 
Bo to u t whole system will be re-constructed, 
re formed. Through what grand archways will 
you And triumphal entrance into the -future ? 
What planets shall roll nestb your feet? What 
stars burn over your heads, when, marching 
over that fiery path, tbe elements of your earth 
again are re-constructed. It is not given uuto 
us to know; bnt we see order. We see tbe 
road ;,it opens upward and onward; it Is bright 
with angels, and down Its glittering slopes, the 

> voice of our hesvenly Father calls us each and 
all to come up higher and higher, aud still high 
er.

Bo we trace put the relations of Spiritualism 
to formation and re-formation In tbe world ma 
terial, that which you call creation. The appli 
cation is general end universal. We may not 
dilate or elaborate upon i t ; we mav not com 
plete the illustration. We direct your thought 
In that direction. It is no new thought. It is 
not original. You find it on record in your Bi 
ble, and that portion ofrvodr Bible in' which it 
is on record, Is also embodied In-the Old San- 
omit, which twenty thouiand years ago was 
spoken by men whose intelligence serves yoa 
to-day; a language which Sir William Jones tells 
you, is more perfect than Greek, more copious 
tR«K4-*tiD, *bd more harmoniously beautiful 
than either; a perfect language from twelve to 
twenty thousand years ago, and by-the acknowl- 
ment of Antiquarians and scholars, away behind 
that perfect language Is tbe fact of architecture. 
We have a history here that reaches so far into 
the past, that au eternityJteelf would almost be 
required to express the period of Its continu 
ance. v'-^r '

Your race is old,—the circles of your life are 
very, very many. History and civilization, 
architecture and art, have repeated themselves 
over and over again. You rise every time In 
the ecale, but you rise comparatively little— 
each generation of man stands upon all tbe la 
bor, all tbe thought, all tbe life which has gone 
before it ; stand I eg upon that foundation, they 
reach upward towards tbe heavens, and bring 
down their inspirations engraved and incorpor 
ated iu expression through their thoughts, 
through their speech, through their ac ton in 
the world mental, in the world moral, and hav 
ing drifted so much up the pathway to the skies, 
then stepping aside from tbe service of your 
globe, and leave the legacy of your labor to 
those who shall come after you. Building under 
inspiration, better than you know, each age 
casts up a highway for those that shall come af 
ter it. Each age carries the road a little further 
into the Infinite, than any one before it has ever 
done.

Sp we leave this grand idea, as old, almost, aa 
the race,—we leave it with you as a matter of 
study; we leave it with you as a subject for re 
flection; we leave It with you as a theme for, 
inspiration : and, moving forward from that 
we ask more directly and definitely, what is the 
development of Spiritualism in it* relation to
reform. Passing on from tbe material,—pass 
ing from the geological the vegetable ana the 
animal, passing even the physical human,—en 
tering into that which iB mental, that which is 
philosophical, that which is spiritual, we inquire 
what is the relation of modern Spiritualism,— 
with all its background of facts behind it,—what 
is its relation to the conditions of man to day ? 
If the Elohim in the first place formulated the 
universe, what are they aoinv ia tbe present 
hour to upbuild humanity f What are the rela 
tions of Spiritualism and its philosophy to the 
vital questions ot the hour? How does it stand 
related to each new thought,—each fresh inspi 
ration that takes hold upon tfie popular mind ? 
H*»w does it affect every radical action ?

We have unfolded, ia general terms, the law 
by which the influx of the higher life reaches 
us. We have unfolded to you in the present, 
the action of that force in the past; pointed out 
to you a more grand aud comprehensive theory 
than we we have been iu tbfeh^bit of conceiv 
ing ; shown you that it takes hold of that 
which you call the foundation of things, and 
builds up from the geological that the influx of 
the Spiritual is to all tile, to all motion, to all 
action, as the sunbeam is to the seed and vege 
tation.

Posting from that over all the intermediate 
apace, at the risk of losing all orderly and men 
tal cou nectiou, webring you from a considera 
tion of that law, that universal law and iu

orosoope must be adjusted to the Mrs of man, so 
every perception of truth, by intuition, moot be 
a reference to the facts In nature.

Here Spiritualism takes feet ground with the 
twin inffavncee of induction and deduction. It 
wing* iu  flight, by theee natural methods, to the 
highest points of human knowledge and philo 
sophical attainments, to the b.st religious un 
fold ment. >

What Is the influence of this philosophy,— 
this religion,—this science,— heee phenomena, 
—upon man, in connection with reform ? The 
first Is, that we may reason from effect to cause, 
awl froOMHuee to effect, for each cause is but 
the effect orsodte preceding cause; each effect 
is but a cause- for some succeeding eff cL Iu  
first evolution is the demonstration of fits be 
yond—not Immortality. It ia not scientific to
say that Bpiritualtea ........................
OTtyr^m m O T U llty•

proof; moral,' legal and mathematical. The 
first establishes the possibility, tbe second tbe 
probability and the third the foot The first 
Is ground for suspicion. The jpaad Jury vjtil

say that BpirituaUemhiaa demonstrated immor-
-----------------   never has bten demonstra-

There a n  three kinds ol

have you arrested on moral «
ond or legal proof they will hang yoa ___
The third is mathematical, which u  absolute. 
Immortality la legally demonstrated, that ia to 
say, it is philosophical n  atoning, as these fects 
prove that mtn Uvea beyond what we recognize 
as death; beyond what we havAenppoaed to be 
the end,—or, at least, so totally and ooerpletsly 
changed that, aa for as individuality is concern- 
ed .ii might as well have been tbe end.

We recognize a continuance not only of ex 
istence but of personality. With every unfold 
ment and attribute, the individual comes back, 
just as be was whea incarnated here. The true 
man when he comes back here from the other 
side of Jordan, is true still; tbe liar is a liar 
still; everyone brings back bis nature; they are 
themselves: so much individual life in each a 
form, and not like water, taking shape of the 
vessel into which it.is poured, but like a dia 
mond, cutting through everything. As a ma 
terial, the diamond is a crystal of the highest 
form of matter, and by virtue of its refinement 
is indestructible by every substance. On act 
coant of its refinement it is tbe.moti enduring. 
Bo the spirit of man in the most pertect state, 
cryetalizes and retains iu  form, no matter what 
it is brought in to contact with,—no matter to 
what pleasure It Is subjected. It stmply proves 
that beyond what you supposed to be death, 
you live-; we have legal and moral proof or 
this.

How will you get along when our planet 
drops into the sun, and the sun into its parent 
orb,—when the “ wreck of matter and tbe crush 
of worlds" cornea? When God steps forth 
thus, where will you be ? Will he fold you to 
bis bosom end bush you into an everlasting 
sleep* *

We don’t know scientifically end mathemati 
cally, hut morally and legally we have exceed 
ing good reason to believe that if you kill a 
man he will live forever. It cannot be abso 
lutely demonstrated until yoa wake up some 
fine morning beyond eternity. We have Just 
wakened like an infont on its mother's breast 
We knojtviiot what smiles and loving kisses 
the day may bring us. We know not how the 
cold wintry winds may pinch us,—all is glori 
ous uncertainty; but in the evidences that axe 
continually sustaining ns here, the good Father 
bee given us so much of clear and scientific 
phenomena, that we can see enough to trust con 
fidingly to tbe life beyond. With oar feet upon 
that shore, lifting our hallelojiht, he will march 
forever to conquer tbe eternities.

The man who has not unfolded hie spiritual 
powers cannot know the facts of Spiritualism; 
such an one doubts continued existence. He is 
not capable of analyzing and combining the 
tacts; he knows not how to Judge of them; he 
doubts their significance; they are beyond his 
perception.

B nt through these facts an d  phenom ena not 
ODly is im mortality established, b u t m any things 
in  regard to  the after-life w hich we a re  to  live 
are revealed to  us. T h e road to  heaven is a  
real highway. T here is only one way to  get to  
heaven and  one to  get to hell. If you could 
find a  local hell, and  w ere yourselves good and  
true, you m ight go there, and  be happy because 
you had a  good w ork to do.

The angels in heaven would be very unhappy 
ringing monotones of praise to God, bat when 
he takes the cover off oi some fresh hell, and 
says: “ Now go down there and help those poor 
creatures," the angels clap thtir wings and sing 
a new song.

Every new world wants something done for 
it, and the sons of God do shout for jiy.jrben  
God gets sick and tired oi hearing the old songs. 
They know it Is grand to do something for men 
and women who are dying for the service. All 
Philadelphia Is full of tbe possibilities ot heav 
en, because it is full of hell. There is abund 
ance of ignorance, and intemperance, and crime 
here. Go out among these, and you may know 
ho.w the angels gel up to heaven. You know 
some that are hungry,—feed them; some that 
are naked,—clothe them; some that are ignor-

mighty developments, Into the presence of tbe \ ant,—don’t read the thirteenth chapter of Math- 
sow. and ask you what that which you receive ew to them. Go out and look after the chil 
ls doing-. What ia its influence ? What, In the dren,—see bow they are born; do something, if 
first place, is its relation with that which you ! it is only a kind word or smile. Give them a 
iu vnur technical phrase coll reform,—moral, crust o f  bread, and wtea you get home an un 
political, and social reform. __ tigel will meet you at thafijpor, and say, “Gcd has

We have ptinted,,:out to you form iteeTT^sent me to you." TbSM Is your pay for your 
re-form, w  thai ' |o u  could readily com* , tiahnath day’s labor. The bank ol heaven pays

prebend it. That which you term reform to 
day. will to-morrow be called creation. We are 
msking history for the* future, as was grandly 
said of our armies:—“ They are making history 
as they march." We are making opportunities 
for the future, bequeathing life to that future.

Spiritualism, as we said before, is a foot; and 
facts are potent; they are always in order in ev 
ery discussion.

Spiritualism is philosophy; it is the soul ot 
science; it is, in fact, science, philosophy and 
religion,—all related, harmoniously bound and 
inierblended with each other, to form a perfect 
system. \  /

We would ask If there are those o f _______
have not lifted your minds out cf the narrow 
groove, tbe sectarian rut, in which some travel. 
They tell you that Spiritualism ia simply a phe 
nomenon t It is all that is known,—it is a be 
lief. In is a theory,—it is a religion,—it is a 
philosophy,—which exists in contradistinction 
to another theory, which is material All that 
exists in action is spiritual. It ascribes pow er- 
force—to the spirit, and claims that spirit is a 
potential foot; while the materialistic philoso 
phy ascribes all influence to matter, and claims 
that the material alone is the real; that matter 
Is the only thing; that nature is but a fountain 
flinging up lift, to foil again, spent, into the 
dark valley of death.

Spiritualism la more than a phenomenon. It 
is based upon fret# • facta are its foundation. Its 
demonstrations of unmortal Ufa are through the 
manifestations of phenomena. Thus it differs 
from every system which has preceded it, which 
have only caught intuitive vfafons,-and made af-' 
firm tutors often merely upon the basis of their 
perceptions; and- thoee perceptions might be.
as the vision of the astronomer, mightily dis 
torted by tbe deficiency of tbe instrument 
through which he looks You may look at yon*‘ 
der star, and if you have a faulty instrument 
through which to observe it, you will hot see it 
correctly.
- Every theory must he demonstrated by an
appeal to the facts of --------’  J •-***-

all its drafts on sight; makes no di* counts.
You learn that yoa may Ire in heaven when 

you are working ia the very deepest helL You 
will learn, by aud by, that heaven is sweetened 
with the very breath of hell. The hells will all 
rise upward to meet tbe Lord in heaven, and 
while there is one hell left, you wW find work 
to do,—you will not rest 

The more we learn of the nature of life, the 
more we shall find that we have to do with hell, 
to.de good to those who are not so well-off as 

ft are. This is all the heaven there is; there 
no other chance tor happinesa-here or bere- 
■ter.
Then he who has the greatest power of good, 

he who has tbe greatest capacity of perform 
ance, has tbe largest opportunity for happinest 
Thank God for courage to do right, because to 
ns, in return, comes payment for duty well per 
formed.

B) all through this life, we should be grateful 
for power to help onward everything that is 
good. While I assert that it ia proper for every 
man to mind his own businem, it ia also proper 
for every man to forget that he has any business. 
It is proper for swine to mind their own busi 
ness and pal their own ugly feet into the trough. 
That would be very improperrfor man. This 
is a teaching of Spiritualism; a fundamental 
lemon relating to reform.—social and political 
reform. It embraces the obligation to use all 
our powers, to get good by doing good.

.One step more and wq leave you. In the fu 
ture lift we are to dovgood in like manner. You 
know that old theology tails you; “ Yon have 
Moses and the prophets, but ye will not hear
them, ndther will ys be* 
raised from the douL> ,

____ do rise from toe dead, or at least have
never been dead. You mutt believe, for Moses 
and the prophets all rote and are with you.
‘ Whan you lay aside them bodies, you wffl 

have something to do beside tehipg Goff bow 
great and good hr is. He Ano ws all that You 
will have to prove .that you are good. You wifi

________________. ____ find that labor U worship. You mqy find pour
_ nature as observed by the . labor not in heaven, but on earth, or ia tooae 
As every telescope and ml-  ̂ hells which are lower than tbe earth. You frill

be glad to go where you can do the most 
In this life the compensation is often paid wi“*' 
out much reference to to# service. Them*0 
who does tbe most toilsome and difagreeable 
labor often receives the least, whilst be who 
does that which Is more pleasant receives the

Spiritualism teaches that it* is easier and bet* 
ter to begin in this fife to do right; to keep 
your bodies clean and pure; to use plenty of* 
s o u  and water. There is nothing that brings 
God so near a city as lte waterworks, because 
that takes direct bold of the physical, and ena 
bles you to purify your-livss. Away with your 
whisky, your tobacco, sad all your abomina 
tions. Gome out of these, and be ye clean. 
Build up those magnetic conditions that you 
would uke to take Into the other life. You 
dsn’t know bow soon you can accomplish some 
things. If you dare for tobacco or whisky, you 
don't pasd to go down into hell, because hell 
will be upon you in spontanaoto oombastion. It 
Is, then fore, much better to throw It off here. 
This is the relation of Spiritualism to temper 
ance and reform. If you live- pure lives, you 
can walk, like Bhadrach, Mrschach and Abedne* 
go in all the fiery furnaces of this life, and the 
Son of God wlU be frith you. I leave this re 
lation of Spiritualism to reform, for reformers to 
carry out, .

There is a special work in spirit life for all. 
You may leave a son or a daughter behind you. 
Soppoee that the son fells into the paths of dis 
sipation. Suppose he begins to abuse his hu 
manity by intoxication. Your heaven will be 
here. If you are the true and poaitive spirit 
that you may make yourself; if  you understand 
thelawanf nature—moral and spiritual; if you 
have developed your own will-power, may 
walk by that young man, and by that power, 
when he would tike the deadly draught, you 
may place your hand upon him and dash that 
glats to earth,—not in a spiritual sense, but in 
s  positive and absolute sense.

I know a young man who was in the habit 
of getting intoxicated, and the spirits have taken 
hold of him and made him dash bis glass to the 
earth. Is that reform? 1 hold that It if.

You leave a daughter behind; one whom you 
have loved as your own life, and not wished her 
dead before she was born—thus instilling mur 
der in ber spirit. Are you strong in spirit now ? 
Are all your facultiea expanded f Then, as a 
mother, in tbe hour of temptation, you may 
stand beside that solitary woman, ana bending 
over her, throw the white mantle of an angel's 
loving presence upon her, that shall shield her 
from wrong. Is this an angel’s work? .W hat 
relation haa this to reform f

Assuming that we Have so great a cloud of 
witnesses; that all the loved onea who have 
gone before us are with us; fathers and mothers, 
and tistere and brothers, and all the dearly be 
loved are watching over ns tor good at every 
step of our lives; this is an incentive to truth 
and purity in our fives, so that when we have 
passed into that land of beauty, that land o f 
philosophy and science, of feete, of the develop 
ment of the intellect, we can then realize all 
the unfoidments of reaton, whtehwe can make 
our own. * r

All the culture of the love of tbe beautiful, 
tbe appreciation of the artistic will be needed 
to comprehend and appreciate that which shall 
be around us.

Have you a talent for oratory,—cultivate that, 
for in tfaat fife your audiences shall be a thou 
sandfold and your opportunities as much great 
er than in this.

Are you a philosopher? There are problems 
there beside which your highest thoughts to-dsy 
are but as tbe babble of children.

Are you an artist? a musician ? a painter or a 
poet? Cultivate all these divine faculties; for 
when this external life closes, and your eyes 
grow dim-in that which we call death; when 
your ears grow deaf you will need all your tal 
ents, all your artstlc powers, all your poetical 
inspiration, as you listen to the songs that the 
angels chant, such songs ss make melodious tbe 
corridors of life through which you pass.

There is nothing we have here that is not 
needed there. There is nothing that we use 
here that is not useful there, in a higher degree. 
And so the teachings of Spiritualism are to es 
tablish the truth; first, by demonstrating im 
mortality ; next, by showing the character of 
this immortality; and then showing us the char 
acter ot our actions iu this life, which will nec 
essarily lay the foundations for happiners in 
that life. It comes to show us how to culture 
our physical, our intellectual, and our spiritual 
powers.

These are the grand relations of Spiritualism 
to reform. It is to reform, what motive is to 
action; what incentive is to labor ; what soul is 
to body; what God is to tbe univeng.

ORTHODOX CONSISTMXCV.

L a tte r  f r o n t  M. L . P o tte r .

Bao. Joxbs I  hold is  my bkod a  book whose 
title page reads th u s : “The Immortality of tbe 
Soul, and the float condition or the Wicked, care, 
fatly contldered”  by Robert W. Landis, of Ionia, 
Htcb., and published in 1869, toy-Ctirteion & Co., 
New York, Tbe work U a reply to  Hitlerism, or 
Materialism. Bat be cannot pass Spiritualitm 
w ithout making i t  bis best bow. On page 23, be 
says: “ Modern SpiritnalSsm, tbe socaUed Har- 
rnoolal Philosophy,—Incorrectly called Spiritual 
ism,—h is  come forward In tbe present age with 
btgb-eonndlng pretention* to  the claim of having

aoai derivable from this source, i t  is all n
___ u-shine.” B a t in order to  couvinee Mr. Dob-
u ej, Us antagonist, th a t tbe sofr is immortal, what 
doea he do ? Let o* see. Torn to  page 181, sad  
read. “ The next passage to  which we lavlte a t  
tention Is M atthew 17.3 : ‘And. behold, there ap 
peared nnto them Moses and Kilos, talking with 
him.’ The passage refers to  Christ's traesflgora 
tion. Moasa and Elijah appeared to  him in the 
presence of hie three disciples. KUjsh bed been 
translated, end, of course, appeared la  the body 
in which be left the ea rth ; bat Moerehad died 
and wee buried, anfias his body had never been 
raised from tbe deed, fie, of coarse, appeared ss e  
disembodied spirit. This being so, the theory 
which teaches tha t the soul perishes with the body, 
or th a t i t  is not possessed ot coned ana personality, 
sad  Is incapable of happiness sod misery, is false.

page 342: ‘And when he had opened ti
seal, I sew onder tbe alter the roui* of ___

'were stain for the word of God, sod for the te s t i  
mony which they held, sad they cried with a  fared 
voice, saying. How long, 0  Lord, holy aad tree, 
doest thou not jodge, and avenge oar blood on 
them that dwell on the earth, etc* etc.’ ,v ,

On page 243, hecontiaaae. “ Here then, is the 
condition of the separate spirits o r soul* ofi the 
ransomed delineated, for th a t they were each Js 
d ee r from the dtetinettea referred to  between 
themeetves, and rthoM th a t  dwell oe the earth .’ 
Bye also Rev. 7: IS to '17/ This pisss^  therefore,

** Driven to o n a d S f r l r e o f t t e r e d  feel, h# freak- 

does, then the m et— eat abea* m oonshine le to*

■ Toure, for loir play, aad no 
compi'Omlae wtth T t te l tg J ,  ^  ^

Peter West , ie yet to fie found oi tbe rebep-
oa room ot tbt RKuqio Fmwotormfp^Mb

I
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,—*—*3 30 p m *10 80 a. m. .
— 6:16 p. m. 7DO a. ta ,
. tfoOCp-m. f*fA0 a. a .

Detroit and Grand Rapid* Lint, *
Day Rxpreaa....—— —  *7AO a. a .  *7:60 p.at.

•' “  ”   •JfcOO p. m. *78:30 a. of.
P. D. Moaaa,Gsa'l PaaaAgt., 60 d a rk  at., Chicago. 

M M * n  Cwtrul M stirrad-Oriew Depot, / e r i y  t a k e o u t  
Ticket Office Lake *t., cor. Dearborn—PaMenger triune 
o f th k  company leave and arrive at Chicago a* fol 
low*:

GUE-VTIVtH'O E If  UN -Oi’NSRED TO A GENTS ; 

C B. C jUijq , Iuvent>r and Proprietor,

Portland, Maine. i

...*11 J0 a. a .

Bight Rxpri 
Keletuasoo

JOHN C. Bb'.VDV, 1S 7  AND 1 8 9  8. C LA H K 'sT . 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, GENERAL AGENT FOB 

T H E  WEST, TO WIIOM‘ALL ORDERS, 

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCY, E T C ., 

ti»OCLD_DE ADDRESSED. ^

A MEW  B O O K .

FUTURE LIFE :
As Upkcrlbcd and Portrayed by Spirits.
Through Mrs. Elizabeth Stveet.

w ;m  AN ix -n ton rcT iow  BY
J U D G E  J. ,W. E D M O N D S ,

c o m m
O w t'r  f_T1ie|i„ly n t r .

Kli tiOtr I t  .-.Pidrituel i l n u o  
lU /rrr  I I ' _Tbe Fpir i gri,o.

OvtfttfrIl'.-ePuwers etid r<wl»ssitii|itie* of.Mlnd 
Ovil't'r V,—Couirmiuiretluu from a  Btlrlt 

a»>7**T VI, Spiril life:
Ch if-Ur 17/ — A picture'of the Future.

Ihttftftr VIII—Margaret kulter 
CA-ffer /J '-R e a »  n»l.leW -rd*.

Umuttr X —  Interview with Polisek.
Cl.-ilC'T JH —New De.lri *.

Vh'tptrr XU  — Jqjfo C. Calhoun,
Cinpirr X V I — Iniervii vr with WeUitr.

, Chat^r X I  I'. AS.-o.q-l Yi«lt.*
Chap/fr ,1*1*.—A outlier Interview,
' C/oijOer .riV-Refo.-matiuu.

ts,..ptrr *1*17/—Tile IAril of PrnpTe««Ino. 
fSuflet X V ill  —V*)l*-y i f the tM.s.fow of Death. 

th^ptrr .VIA'—K Mirrur. 
t X X —The Book- of IJfe.

(7, i/Jrr X X I  -4  Beautirui 1^Mon 
t  'htijS-rr X X I!  —Betr.nq.ft Mon 

ttr  X X I I I—The M - hutik. 
nr X X IV —The Preecber.

Ch«pt*r X X V — Rfceptltin of Spiritualieiu.
1'hnj.t.r X X V I  -The Driiiiknrd.

CA-r/^-r J '. n v /  Tlie i/r^n-Boy 
U,:V'.r  X X V H I.-T \^  Jinn of Eaee and Fauhion.

Vf,-n**r .r .r /.r .—Th- 8 .ir 8s*l«ft..i. /
CU-iff*r .1717.17—Netitral Df r.-l(it îi* nt of tha BodL ,   ̂ . 

r X X X I  Voltaire and Wol*f>. ‘
l>r,,.Vr X X X !!  -T he  Cjulc.

Ih.'/Oer X X X m  —The P. rond liinh.
ClnUrr XXXI'V. -TheSlave.

„ Ci 'ptrr . l . f . n  -T lie  tiu. fa.
Ci-r/if.* X X X V !  —A h- fiii- lu hpIrli-Lund. 

t  i»,,4rr X X .VVII—The 
Ce* '      ‘  • -  '

a .‘>,Jrr X L !  —The Idler.
C'f/iVr X L ll.—Thti ll’cpir.

r  X I.H I — iuM^nlfirnnee of Man 
C/o'/ibr X I.IV —Cumhilit:.. »,| tb,- soul, 

C-i irV-r .17.1'—Tli<> ekfI'ilr.
C>.ap'.r X L  i I —R -eUti^otBpirit-L 

Vh'tp'rr AJ( I'll —The Couvicb 
Chapter X L  VIU —The B nil's Aetdrsliuu.

C4 «/ > r  X L  /.I*-Tho Jo in*  0*rl.
V -tj.nr  /, —Tli” lnn*T Trtii|*lf.

Uw/Ar /./ -TheKoolM .JJiri.fr 
f ' / ' r  U I  -The f*i-i I—ill. i.« fun 

tV-ri'-f /. ///-C ard ina l Ri-brlku.
' CV,.v

for St. Joseph via New Buffalo.
.... *9.00 a.m. *11 30 a.
, e jao p . m. *d.W p. I 
ra i O.WmrtwoaJa,

l, Gsa’I InperinUndent,Chksao.

__ *7^0e.m . •3:00 p.m

8560a. m. fra p.m,
CA6 a. et. •415 pm . 

*1A0 p. at. S6A3 p. B . 
.*4J6 p. m. *1010a.m . 

•M 0 p.m . *7Ai p.m  
HAO p. m. *8:1* a. m. 

.*a16p.m  *460s a .  
tHAO pt m. t*:40 a. m !

Roaaav Ha s a u , OaperintendanL 
K Fo w ma , Oso’l Ticket AgL Ofooe Ia fit. OeoL Depot

JOm*4t Ch iral D*et, fori i f  L e tt  ktiri.
--------UI—  ---------—    *pJ0 a. a .  *1,46 p, aCairo I

Bmd »Ump for cireaJar conlaluing certiflcate* 'o fen re , 
and more oxtrn-lel deecrlpticn of this Wonderful Remedy.

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS
OR TOE

WONDERS OF THE 
UNIVERSE

R E V E A L E D  T O  M A N .
Is the title ol a new work fresh from preiL 

By the* Guardian Spirit of David Corleao.
8. 8. JONES,

Publisher.
R s l io io  P h i l o s o p h ic a l  P u b l i s h in g  A sso c ia  

t i o n  P r i n t e r s .  -  
Tbe Medium, In bis address to the-public oayi: 
The Medium (David Corlesa, o f Huntley’s Grove 

McHenry Co., III.,) through whom this work w u  
given, baa been a  careful observer of tbe phenom 
ena of ' ’ModernSpiritaaliam” forover twenty yean  
and during that time be baa been the humble Me-

•/■Ar L V  —'riiu tpvnlaiii|il<
I’M'iVr /. >7 —i.' inmnnlc.tti; u.

•iM.tiarr L 1,7—A W -r.llruii Vuitalf*.
Cr,.>/ ' . /• /  17.7. — H - 'ln r rn l iA ' l'jt SfiirfU ’

< . l i X —  Experif: c<-»f to'lmiu-.
Aiq—ndlX.

I*ri.-- *i .W-. , -in*. <
ililenfflcf.

^  a  l ii»’ », a. June*, N i. lod Suiiri, Clwk *irwt.

dlum  th ro u g h  w hich hundreds o f pb iroeopbicaband 
— „  | icienU iic lectu res have been given to  a tten tiv e  Ue*
*74*^11* ' t«oer8. Of himself, be can only  say  h e Is  arnuned- 

•e.00 a. m, V l i  l  ■" 1 ncated  farm er, far advanced in years. H e in k s  for 
*1*16 p. H. *1A0 n.rnl ' th is pam ph le t a  careful and  Attentive perusal. 
• M p . a  efriA p.m. < T be in tro d u c tio n  en titled  “ T be CnYailiuK,” treat6  
•M o p .m . *T:I4 p.m . j * man aa tb e  g ran d  objective u ltim a te  o f  Life’s 
2 ? ? )  U nfo ld ing* .

1 He also stuode a t the pinnacle o f all organized 
—  Life in tbe native purity of all thing*.

On page twenty-fonr, the author treats of “  th e . 
way medium* paint llRenasses, in the true order of 
the development of the arta and Bcleoeea.
'  In part second, under tbe general head of mys 

teries Revealed,the author treats o f ‘How Maukiud 
Manifest their presence through Physical Bodice of 
Mediums. How the writing is done. How we in- 
fluenee Mediums to  apeak. The fnllnes* of all 
kinds of language investigated. The ring feat and 
the carrying of Musical IntstrnmenU around tho 

fx plained.”

A BOOK FOB EVEBY HOUSEHOLD,
T h e  C h e s t e r  R a m i l y ,

OR
The Curs© of the Orunkard’ffi

BY JU LIA  1C. FR IEN D ,

MeAenrie B rlxktagt* U eSearce i f  aU D nakcaM tiB  1

/T the anlhone* be* given her. life, for twelve year* as •
X  CLAIY VOYAST PHYSICIAN, to the heeling of 4I*HMA 
Tb« various lucMcuU of the story are taken fremrealUR^ 
with tu t  a alight coloring of llction.

Price, $1 ,0 0 , Pottage, 16ct*.
For s t le  at the Office o f the H e l io io - P h im ^  

HorniCAL Jo u r n a l , 187 A 189, South CItik 
street, Chicago1 IIL .

WATERS’
N E W  SCALE PIANOS.

WITH IRON FRAME.

6:44 a.m . 4:10 p.m.
*lDO0a.m. foOOmm

•■Wpm* 800 p.m.
•OOp- B 00 a.m .
r AO» p. m. 7:90 a. m.

A gt,9» Clark a t

tlO JO a-m . rt:10>  , 
tAOO p.m . t>.U a.fo . 
tboftp .m . t lW I p .m  
DlEOp. m. t7 J0 a .m  

Setorday* this train r a n  to Bloomington and Jackets* 
rill*, gaturdays aad Bnnday* exeepttd: K will Imvs 
Bloom Sag ton tor Bt. Loaia every mcrtdng.

T. B. BUQSMOim, Free. A 0*0*1 « T T t i l n i l n t  
A* Nbw n a j i, Gea’l I m  A ft, OCoeiA D eertc^m

This work Is neatly got up and consists of seven 
ty-three closely printed pages and we hesitate not 
to say tha t it contains more original thought upon 
important subjects, * few only of which we have 
enumerated, that: any o ther work of equal size we 
have seen.

The. worb will be scat by mail from this office

Address, 8. S- JONES,

Milwaukee Depot—Corner Canal aad Klaal* Bta^ West 
tide. Freight Otioe at O  ̂C. A I. C.Oo.*# Otioe, eeraar Hal- 
eted aad Oarrolt ete.
Mall Train Okfoago tim*,...— ------ . . ^ t f p .m .  6:16 t .  m

■Jiicago, Rock Idcmd and Pacific Railroad. <( 
Sherman Streete.

HUM a m. f i J t  p,», 
•fcOO p.« . *6,40 #jn.

cor Van

PadflolHaat axpr***......... ,___
An tlegaat perfor eleepicg car BaTto ________

train, iann.Bg tbroagk to Ooeitll BlnBe and Omet a.
A. 8 .  Bio t b  Gen I Paraengev Agtnl.

&  Bt. J o n ,  Genh Ticket O ttk .
P. A. Ba u , Am *! Gea BoomlBtendML

PitUburg, Cincinnati, A 6t Louie EL B.— Cincin 
nati A ir Line.

o te t e t r t i  S | » . S ;  w t t i p . m J !

»aad Warn Shore porta *4a0y e t*  00 a.m . i
---------- — /an aad fori* *kwa pm * Hallp a4 7Jfa p. a ,  !:

South Clark, Street, 
Chicago, 111.

T I K E  C O T T A G E  ST O R IE S.
L I T T L E  H A R R Y ’ S W I S H

OR
P L A Y I N G  S O L D I E R .

BY MRS. II. N. GREEK.
ALSO

T H E  L I T T L E  F L O W E R  G I R L .
AKD

T H E  O R P H A N ' S  S T R U G G L E ,
By the Same Author.

B. S. JONES, Publisher, 
Rkuom-PniLosopHiCAL J o u r n a l  O f f ic e ,  

—  South Clark Street.
Chicago III

The above named little  worffl of about thirty 
[ Pk*« each, are fresh from tbe press and belong to 
: a  series designed especially for children, youth and 
; Children’* Progressive Lyceum Libraries.

Mrs. H. N. Greene is one of the most popular 
.titers of the present age and especially ads * " 

to  tbe writing of popular liberal books for <

M E L O D E O K 8 ,

C A B I N E T  0 K G A B 8 *
T H E  B E S T  M ANU FACTU RED . 

WARRANTED FOR SIX YEARS

A GREAT OFFER
H m w  W a M n t 4 8 1  t i r o a l w a r ,  R * w T * M
will dispose of ONE HUNDRiD PIANOS, M ELOD* 
ON3 and ORGANS of *lz firat-cUe# maker#, a t  11 r trm ie  
ly  low prices, Ibr cash, daring this month, o r will HAS 
from *6 to f  3ft monthly, until paid, (.'bickering ptaBM 
are iocladed In the above offer. Illostrated CataiogWB 
mailed. W amoome 4§1 Broadway, New Tork.

HORACE W A T B R

Tbe W aters’ P.eno* are known a* among the very beg 
Wc are enabled to speak of these inetramenta with COS 
fldeuce from personal knowledge,—N, Y. E rasgelkt.

We can (peak or tbe merit* of tbe Waters’ Pianos IrtiB 
personal knowledge a* being of the very beat quality.— 
Clirlatian I r --------

oa trial, with tha aa*

writers of the present age and especially ad^gted

This series of Rooks which we have entered upon 
publishing are designed for the youth everywhere, 
bnt of coarse .their tone and philosophy will con 
fine their sale principally to  the families of Spirit- 
aaliatu, Liberallati and the Children’s Progressive * 

__ _______  ___
They are aptly embellished and every w»y attrae-

Uv' -

A reasonable dleoovnt to  the &ade.

. .
toutioa to the manatscinre end sate of Pianos snd H aiti 
deona. He ha* jnet U »ned a catalogae of his new ioetre- 
menu, giving anew seals of price*, which ehow t-u tfo - 
ed redaction from former rates, and bia Pianos hsvs ie> 
cently been awarded the P in t Premium at several h im , 
Many people of the preeeui day wko are ai traded. If M l 

' conlostrd. with the flaming advertisement* of rival pleas 
houses, probably overtook a modest manafoeteier HBb  

1 Mr, Water*, bat we happen to know that hit Iminimifoti 
; earned him a good reputation long beSw* Rzooeflllana 

aad “ honor»‘r  connected therewith wi 
Of; Indeed we have one of Mr. Waiere' P 
In oar residence, where It hast 
any mennfoctarer la the world n 
have always been delighted ̂  
poweritri laetrument. aad II 
bOlty, H ....................

»»■*■ tit* pspm. the* tf map 4t  nas a m t H n  each ' _  
fotWme* they at eoee edviaS ee *f that fort, when It will To *ny one 1 
W f i i i i flii d  If  parti *e i taMmu to noMvt the papw [ will send I t

A K i w  PBOPOSm OH.
e w h o  R es n e v e r  ta k e n  th e  J o o h m a l  - 

r  th r e e  m o n th s  on triaL  o n  receip t

KTTwsuS ’ H u e  Forme sem  
has steed for n e ts , ef w U ti 
rid might waB he psenA t i j  
1 w itolta* a eweestenad amfi

In the « ty , aa w*Uae several eel 
performed on amid piano, aad ail pi 
end Bret rises lo s trw m t.  r —  
coa ldaotg lva "

„ „  Waters, 48 1  B roedw ayJeM fedfr 
offals Pianos and Organ*,—h re n lig P e *  

The W aten’ Piano ranks with too beet »  
In America.—The lndependeaL X . Y. 
v n v tf

T E I U l H p g g m n  end other B e b b e r G e e d *  ,

?' worn
Thf Ute of Ladies and Gentlemen.

* .4 .tamp for ctiraiass A dir-e  ■ i d  'A M I "  Go. 
' »  Clerk Bt., Eeem 19, Odesgp.

J | I L T O » , ^  p B * M ,

ATTOEHEY AT LAW,
Chicago , JUmois.

a i d .  Lombard'Bleak, N

ftp://ftp.m
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(, Fulton t o . Dickons.
A  Bottom DMas 1m Chicago Disturbing tht Ashee 

O f The Dead.

B a o r a u  Jo h m  A wverena grot’amsD by  tits 
M M  of Fulton, preached * sermon In Farwrll 
HSU last tabbath , o r rather, an “ eulogy,” a* *1- 
yertised toy paper* and hand bill*, on tbe la 'e  
Chariaa Okkaoa, We never heard of Fulton be* 
for*. Boat on, however, eeade out thla-geatleman, 
o r rather, be cornea of hie own free wUl and accord 
to  Chicago.

Felton baa a mimloo. Ha has a m l* Ion try  work 
to  perform, and he perform* tt itzh t valiantly. 
Theconquering hero cornea to  Intone all the glo* 
tided ehiale and benighted tinner* of this wicked 
city, that Char let Dickens haa gdne to  hell. He 
doe* not exactly state th a t he 1* th e re ; however, 
in fnimimrnt of hU mlaalon, be eent him to hell in 

.. Boetoo. He has a tn t him to  bell in Chicago, and 
hitend* tending him to  hell in other p'nee*. lie 
will apubi lew Illuminate the whole continent with 
his lolly ful mirations.

I t  Is hard to  tay  what would have been tbe mis- 
•Ion of Fulton. bed not the world been bleated 
with a Chatiee Dlckeot. But Fulton would doubl 
e t s  bare atlll found bis mittlon—to slander tbe 
•acred memory of the dead. This is evidently the 
mli tlon of Fulton, because one of tbe greatest and 
noblest of earth** benefactor* had passed from 
death u n o  life without giving alms and doing 
penance to a  dogmatic, aristocratic, mnaty, fusty, 
fossilized system of old-fashioned Puritanic tbeolo- 

, of which Faiton Is a  perfect embodiment In 
I Its essence and quintessence.
We have no eulogy to pronounce upon the greet 

and good man who so recently passed Irom our 
ml dot, to  en te r, upon grander and more glorious 
fields c f tbdwfht and naefalners.- He net*ds no 
word of defense from u* Tbe-good that men do, 
lives after them. Charles Dickens wore .p a t bis 
life in working for hie fellow men, In doing good— 
for th a t  waa his religion. He was the g reat paint 
er of human nature, the artist of human charac 
ter. He pictured true to life the follies of fashion, 
th e  evils of society, the hypoerictcs and tyrannies 
ot the world, ami, in hie own language, “ Always 
strove In his writings to  express veneration lor 
the life and to w n s of the Savior."

Would tha t ten thousand Faiton* might fill his 
place In the world.

What was the crime oi Charles Dickens t  Fulton 
tells u« th a t be drank choice wmea e t hi* daily 
meal*, seldom went to  church, and lived In the 
company of pnbllcans and sinners. Dickens did 
not affirm th a t man waa totally depraved—“ prone 
to  evil as the spark* fly upward,” altogether dead 
In sin. T hat waa Inconsistent with every Idea of 
God which he had gathered from the great book 
of Nature. He saw no reason for a  vicarious 
atonement, nor any Justice In tbe doctrine of an 
end lei a hell. This wsa all inconsistent with his 
Ideas or an all-wlae, loving God, who, like a good 
father or mother, would only punish or afflict his 
erring children for thU r good. Hd would not call 
Christ. God, when be was tbe Son of man, the son 
o f God, tike other men. r He could not believe in a 
tri personal divinity, when God Is no wheref rep re 
sented as such a being In the Bible. He had heard 
of the  words “ Trinity,” “ Triune God," “ God the 
Son,1* “God the Holy Ghost,** “ Three Persona in 
one God,** “ Human and divine nature of Christ,** 
"eternally begotten.’’ “ eternal procession, etc .,”  
ho t bad never found one of tboee expressions la a 
single page of tha t sacred volume. B at be had 
read how Christ had said, ‘'The Father It greater 
than I,” “ Of myself I  can do nothing," In a  word, 
how Christ himself had prayed to God like other 
men, bow he referred all his powers to  God, and 
In departing this life, declared, “ I ascend'to my 
Father and y o u  Father, to  my God and your' 
GodJ*

Christ himself gives tbe lie to the dogmatic as 
sumptions of orthodoxy, i t  n u u  Idolize Christ 
as God, adhering to  its  cold forms and rigid cere 
monies, while practically Ignoring the teachings of 
Jesus, his goodkjrorica and his example. That is 
the main difference between J .  D. Fulton and 
Charles Dickens,. We see the former a hero wor- 
•hiper, the latter a worshiper of idea*. The one 
resorts In his frantic fenatlcism, to a sort of semi- 
barbarous species of idolatry, worshiping Christ, 
fin* thereby Ignoring the one infinite God of the 
uuivnrce. T he other, venerates the life and Chirac- 
ter of tb s  martyr, follows his noble example, 
fighting manfully, tbfr good flght-ln the battle or 
life, and regogciw'ngiflOH'ti the F it t e r  and man 
k® his brother.

nreaeber should really believe 1 in the pit, lo  deter-'

the son. For there seems to be roar day■ differ 
ence, The sun was not made Oil on the “ fonrth 
day,** and how there conli have been Jour days 
without a ann, we are not told.' But as the earth 
waa the principal and moat Important concern in 
the “ Creation," and having four cornere,*nd being 
fiat, and the sun being the secondary planet end 
four days younger than the earth, It la presumable 
that the Lord God commenced count lag days from 
the beginning of hie labor, rather than  from the 
beginning of sunrise. «

fo r  who but an Infldel cannot eee tha t to  m t ke 
so many tfainga a< God did la six days, and being  
compelled, from necessity, to  make them  o a t or 
“ nothing,'* tha t he would get extremely tired, and 
to  preserve his health, It w»a wisdom th a t he 
should “net** on the seventh day from tbe eom- 
mencenent o f Me tabors, Instead of on the seventh 
day recurring from the eommtnaemeni of sun rise.
If any should be carloas to  know how God made 
four days without a  sno, 1 will give the eolation, 
ee made by Our Advent brother, not long since.
He Informed the brethren th a t God always kept a 
clock, and an almanac, and that he coald calculate 
the days and nights Just as well without a sun as 
with, and perhaps much better. For as soon as 
we commence making day arid night by the light 
or tbe sun, we ran into difficulty to. know where 
the Sabbath begins, and also tbe length o f  ita du 
ration ; for at each end of the earth there is eix 
months alternate day and night, and lor a  Christ 
ian a t  the poles to make tbe Sabbath by the light 
of tbe sun, would be held an infldel and a great 
Sabbath breaker at the equator. And by not 
k d o  wing the precise line of longitude upon which 
the sun started on the “ fonrth day,” he might pos 
sibly break the Sabbath, even a t  the equator. I t  
is not upon tbe appearance or ann rite th a t I lay 
cl atm to be a ‘Sabhatoriaa.’ Bat so long asu  have 
a clock and an almanac.and the Bible.why Should 
l e n t  \

I  intend to visit Richland ere long, and shall 
then and there lay claim to  tne taea ty  five dollars^ 
reward. ^

Blalrstown, Iowa, Aug. 2nd, 1870.

Eitrarg Retiree,

DR. J. A. CLARK’S
KfiSC V&6"9K A G H S F IC

INSTITUTE,
C o r. D e a rb o rn  s a d  f l a a r p a  hta.

Sheppard Block, Booma 18 and 14, Chisago, 
P*e* hoars, from 0 s. m. to * p. m.

via m ar.

■M B . A . H .  B O W M O H  AS A H B A h tN A

Mra. Robinson prescribes, while nnder spirit-con 
trol, for all phaoea of disease.

The P O SITIV E  and BEG A TITM  F orm  te Baton, 
pplled by the simple touch of tbe person, or by 
magnetic applications,, sent by mall, oh receipt of 
a lock of the stex person’s hair, and a  statement of 
the sex and age of the- patient, together j s i t l /  tbe 
leading symptoms of the disease, and its duration.

T im es:— *3, in advance, for the first prescript 
tlon, and one dollar for each snbeeqaent prescription, 
if inch be needed.

Same terms if the patient is present;
But one prescription is usually required.
Call on, or ad drew her at her residence, No. 148 

Fourth Avenue, Chicago, DUnola.

MYSTIC WA T E B ,
FROM DAVJD’S WELL.

them fioi* . vert act u r;kB t Jios*; who can
see r.o method in their In *,Jj.c‘-sr 

But w unall thehdlc.-lfan i.of this »«« W  
greet and Christian ' eu lighten me ni.. tt .is „„ 
Hoped th a  the world la time wlii bd able to dis 
pense wlih these dogmas, of sccUrlem, and es 
pecially with this bltiuoua doctrine of LuU, which' 
originated lu pigauUm and Egyptian d ir  kit ess. 

Chicago, August 3gl, 1S7Q.
H- L. SLAYTON,

T h e  & »bbuth-D ay— W h a t a b o u t I t .

B y S Q B . Whtdock,—A “Preacher.” ’

In your Isaac of July 80th, I  observe th a t o re  of 
your correspondents, J .  H. Garetson, of- Richland, 
Iowa, offers a  reward of twenty-five dollars to  any 
preacher who will tell him where the  Bahbath day 
begins. 1 suppose he means upon what degree of 
longitude, as given by modern science. Perhaps 
your correspondent U not sufficiently orthodox to 
•realize that God first made man “ upright,”  and 
since then, man has sought out many wicked “ in 
ventions,”  among which is the science of astrono 
my.

Almost any Christian who haa really been “ born 
again”  by tbe “grace o f God,”  has no difficulty in 
telling within one halfluch where the Sabbath be 
gins. I will now give tbe l*ws,rule3 and evidences, 
which, if they ahonld prove conclusive to your cor 
respondent, I  shall be likely to  get the reward.

These evidences are both common and uncom 
mon. One of the common evidences, which ought 
to convince Christians, at least. Is the sudden holy 
feeling which comet over the soul the very mo 
ment the “ holy Sabbath”  begins. (Provide! al 
ways tha t they keep it In remembrance),

’ The second evidence Is-one belonging to human 
physiognomy, for the very moment the Bahbath 
begins, (It being so much holler tiisn other days,)

Jon perceive a sudden and unmistakable evidence 
i the drawing down o f the upper lip, and a  gen 

eral elongation oi the face; and also a happy, holy 
groan bursts out spontaneous from the soul- 

By observing these ••natural" signs, your corres 
pondent might tell to  a  barleycorn when and 
where the Sabbath begins. '

But there are other common evidences, among 
which are these : F irst, the day/eris and lookt and 
ta stes  more sacred, and second, tbe ear la timely 

—notified by the spontaneous “real”  aod-tietiUge*” 
of all Nature, except the solemn tones of tE rhe lls  
which bang suspended above the “ holy temples of 
th e  Lord-*’

Thus the human aenaaa should long ago have In 
formed your correspondent when and w hen  the 
Sabbath

But In order to  obtain the reward of twenty-five 
dollars which he offers, I  suppose ha. will demand 
a  scientific solution as w 411. in  the scientific days 
o f  Moses, when tbe Bahbath day waa instituted, 
things* were quite different from what they a n  
‘now Under the order of human “ invebtlona.”  F6r 
. primarily, it  appears the earth waa made flat sad  

had fonr corner*. Consequently, on tna seventh 
. day, jam  as the light of the e ra came wRhin-e few ' 

inches of the earn adke of the earth, about a  Sab 
bath days’jouruay from the garden of Id e a , toward 
a u  rise,—the 8*9bath b c g a a .N o w .b y  submit 
ting th is aefeuUfid eondasfoa to  any preacher In 
Keokuk County, %  .will,decide tha t the twenty.

— -------------------------- • -nmako my.
j c e e  ’of the 
xplalU away

•y» from 
A j j t  otr

T ax EcLXcric M aqazinb o r  F ore ign  L iteba- 
t c r b .  In .specialties, the -Eclectic J« without a 
rival. I t  is believed th a t In the department of 
Science, the eclectic is more comprehensive and 
complete than any other magazine In the world, 
not exclusively devoted to the subject. Astrono 
my, geology, chemistry, and the other physical 
sciences, are brought down to tbe present time ; 
and the latest discoveries in each are chronicled 
from mbnth to  month. ’None o f the baseless 
speculations which stultify b o  much of current lit 
erature, find place in its pages, but its  scientific 
articles are written by such eminent echo lara as 
the Astronomer Royal, Richard Proctor, R. A., 
Prof. Huxly, Balfour Stewart, Norman Lockycr, 
etc. etc.,

In  the ' department o f Biography will be found 
the life of every man who In any walk of life has 
laid hold on Fame.

Poll to Literature lo all Its branche s, Is repre 
sented by the best selections which can be gleaned 
from a-wlde field. The department of 1 Poetry Is 
exceptionally rich and copious, and frequently 
contains the productions of tbe most fame os living 
English p o e ts /

In  the department of fiction, the ~beat current 
literature of Its class is found, comprising occasion- 
al Soilal# by the beet contemporary novelists, bat 
chiefly the short stories'for which the English- 
magazines are deservedly celebrated.

, The Editorial Depytm eutahave been thorough 
ly re-modelled, and now challenge comparison 
w ith  any other magazine. The reviews of curren t  
home literature are unusually full, a n l A rt at 
home and abroad, receives the attention which 
the growing public interest in the subject de 
mands.

The Eclectic for twenty years has stood pre* 
•eminent for Pa il.’uaKptlons. A very fine steel en 
graving on some subject of gr>»;rr,‘] Interest, either 
-historic, Portrsl*. or ideal. em taiuW s each num  
ber. T ltoe  engravings are exeeu'ed In the beet 
m-nu- r and by ihc artists, *ad -re of perm a 
^ « it  V*it& *

-Every literary m u, eh Fu o»ve it. Every pro • i 
fesslonal man should have it. Every, library j 
should have It. Every one should have i t  who de 
sires to  develop in bU family a cultivated ta s te  In j 

’literature, and a knowledge of the intelleztuil pro - 
gre*s ol the age.

T e rm s: Blogle co p ies ,46 c e n ts ;  oae  copy , o n e  
year, $ 5 ; tw o copies, one y ea r, 89 ; five copies,one 
y ear, #20. C lergym en and teachers  su p p lied  a t  
c lu b  rates.

Add rets E . R. Felton, publisher, 10S Fulton 
street, New York.

Ol d  a n d  N s w . T his m agazine, th o u g h  young 
in  years, h a s  gained  a  re p u ta tio n  th a t  it* prop rie  
to rs  m ay well be proud  of. I ta  a rtic le s  a re  Select 
ed to  m eet th e  dem ands of a  la rg e  c la rs  o f  ou r 
people, a n d  we have no  doub ■ I t w ill b e w ell su s 
ta in ed . T h e  follow ing em braces th e  c o n te n ts  o f 
th e  A ugust n u m b e r :

Old and N ew ; Pink and White Tyranny ; North 
ern Pad&c Railroad ; She W rites; Francis of Assi 
si; American Political L iterature; The Passion 
P la y ; Chinese Tranadentallsm; John Whopper, 
tbe News B oy; At L i s t ; Validity of of onr Knowl 
edge of God ; The Fenian Campaign ; Tbe £ xun- 
In e r; Record of Progress.

Roberts Brotners, M3 Washington street,Boston, 
pu oils hers. Terms, 84 00 per aonnm.

*■ aanUy *t th* band of all l  aowa M-Striaal'
its (*B*r*I Towle sad Altoratfee qoaUUw, m _______
■l>S*pth ofovMr on* baoSrMi twl, Ihiongk Iwsyfealtaw, 
aa «t»r « M n tlu  law. tt* Mctllw c ban leal 'w a U u S w  
of iroB. Lima. Mu b m I i . n u M M i  ls l ik a r . l i  s o b - 
nocUoa wita lu  woSartnl m»ic*uo pow*r, fe taat wtab- 
lUblag IVtbixmfb tba BaarrlBa (Miof cneWoW tri.l. m  
the M  k w w w w r i r  for' CATARRHAL AFFCO 
TIOKI, LIVBB 00MPL4INTI, DfABBTBW, DVB- 
HKKWIS, KIOSEV DISBAMA IVTEaTLVAL DtA 
OHIlKHk FBMALR IRRKUI^LAHITIBW L'VTAN- 
PW^JtBAKTIOSU, CKIVBKAC iDUHILITV arMaf 
/row l»p-rt*ct MWwU»tteB ase SMtiactive ■adWttw, 
Indaclng fVBRVOLTB RIALAOIEB, As. I t  Is attnetlaff 
th* btfontloa or rbfticiaa* tad wfoattho was bat 
HCIBXCE itils to aeootu t for Ito boon dial tapRiy of A u  
n»U« Ioiom which go»  thrill tbs wbolt systca with i  
bow life whon ft* vltalttr hoi bote wasted through Ignor- 
Bnea of HVGBKIC laws Bad lutaiqBoat ptmfrioaa drag 
troatmont.

Atf- Frioo IS,00 per box oi on* down quart bottles. ,
*W  David fl. tay lo r the tlaootwar ViTBD

IV4TRR, I* b o w  engaged In balldlo*s Urge BOAKD1NU 
H U tS k  upon bleforw nesr tbs W ELL, to be o. wpUUd 
•bout duly, who a Invalids will h ere tb s opportunity a t a 

I wodermfo oatlsy ot money, to drlck of the living wstets. 
Tbs W ELL Is located iw r  Bririol, Bocks Oo. Petm

TO BEE-KEEFEBS.
A  N E W  B O O K  on tbs subject of B«sOBltwN, 

sllsd tbo 8 SCRlTfl Of BIB-EBBPIND. It Is got np !■;* 
very condensed sod cbesp form, to ass t tbs wants of B«- 
Xsspervla srery dspsrtmsat of i  ploottnral bcIsms. |U  
oonteJos mor* practical Information, sad treats upon man 
subjects Uua say other book of lla kind yet published, sad 
la embellished with ucmerooi cats sad sagrarijupi, awd 
cod tains nearly as many words asa book that usually asOf 
for 1X00. Published by K. P. Koaaa,Burlington, V<------ *

Price In paper oorsta, SOcts, bound, 7Sets. Bent by a 
on receipt of prtos. Address A 8. Jowss, No, U8 Boi 

ffidoago, 111.

B A C H A I B E .
For,fifty (SOJ eent* end *tamp I  will vend recs , ____

making tbs oslebiatsd ^ i l a c A n i r e . ” for rsm ovltg 
Orssee, Pitch, Paint, Tar. s io , from clothing. Also tbs 
Elec toriu e  P o l i s h ,  for Gold. Sllrer, Brass, Glass, Tip, 
etc.—Or the f l u e e a ’i  D o llg lt  ,  a  Complexion Wash, 
for removing freckles, T»u, e‘c.,»ud besotifylug tb s ■ kin, 
and on* of the beat Hair Bsetoratlrse 1 have ever teen 
a te /.

Address:—B . A .  G r i f f i th ,  M .  D . l  
Porbf* q m u v b , Uolt w ., tOssonri./ 

nU »s» . t t

Health by Good Living.
TJY W, W. HALL. M. !>.,

E d i to r  o f H a U 'i  “  J o u r n a l  o f  H e a l th .”

Tata bt: k Is to  »bOW how hk-b he*' b - an be maintained 
nd common diseases cured ty  *• su rd  lis lug ,"  a lilc h  m eans 
sting with s relish  the best food, prepared An tbs beet

™ The* best food Includes meats, fish, 'poultry, wild gams, 
frnlt* and the grain* which make brssd.

The bast cookery preserves tbs natural tastes sad Jnteea, 
As there can be no -  go id firing " without a good a m -  

tits, bow to get this great blueing wltbont money and with- 
out prior, ts points out, and, tt Is Moped, to very clear and 
plain term*. V.

S o m e  o f  the  eubjecte tr e id fd jp e : —
The objectof erilng; Pow*r to work: Barly bre*kfoet: 

Dinner-time: bunebron: Bating “ down town;” What shall 
d do! What shall tat mens*'! How so g*t fat: Bed

THE GREAT BOOK 07 THE AGE 1 

uFRESH BQGS>Jjrb YELLOW

Mem in P n m , and Noarty Beady far DaUaary/

-Defag tks practical rmrnlta sf Had. 
g o f  tksjm at^smlxaat Breach, i

* This lavalaabls work sbsald be la  tk s  bead* s f  a

sad m ken  whs a a y  wish te « s la speedtsM s bari-

. It ooautiusure matboda of kaaplag R f i  to m 
fm b auta at laaxt one y t tr ,  at ra  expanse a t law 
than one oeqtpe/’ doaen by the New Lxqvro F»o* 
ohm end theHfir Faanob Mnvbod, both erallf 
praparad andT

U N P A R A L L E L E D  
Aa Bure and Rd iatta Egg Pratarw ttm t, 

—Neaar Before PuU ithed- 
ra d  destined to  take  tbe place of alt o ther methods 
for tb e  preservation of egg* to a freah and natura l 
condition—without tarnish, o r appearance o f eg* 
to  the abells, and when offered for aale can ao ttb e  
distinguished by appearance or quality from the 

FRXBH LAID IG G ;
Acea^-How to prspars I m m n  Is m l*  by ■ h i  and

* f>smrr *Moa of agg*. sad for other

how to give white sad streaked batter a  uniform mat 
natural actor >—and tbs beet methods of mixing and r*-

Aieor-How to prevent milk froth soaring,
AASO,—fioperior method* for oaring Beef. Hams ŝnd Qthm

a ;la  older, and keep I t

PREMIUMS
I m i n 9 l i ve  P r e m i u m !

PREMIUMS!

RBDO.OO, IH 4M L K

Also,—How |o  mak* No. 1 Vtaegnr at 7 cento per gallon la  
*1* hoars without arid—wholesome awl porn, and 
warranted good for pickling purpose*

Au k v —How lo test nad refine Kerosene (Ml.
A l«v—How toManufoctnire Gandies, Inks, Oementn,Palnts, 

Varnish**, Hard end Soft fionp, Wsshlag Oompoonds, 
Baking-Powders, do-,Ac.

Alsor*How to Tan tha Skins of animals, sf ther with or 
without the Hair, Wool,or Bar on thorn, in t t  bears, 

n n l bow to oolur am so as to  Imitate then* of superior

Al so,—How to color Cloth,—all shades, with New AnlUnr 
foot color*, nod dying la all Ito branch**.

Also,—How io BUto Metals without a  battery giving tall

Cold; B tlw , Copper, Xtno, and Tin.
Also,—How to u s  Onrbollo Add for healing Wounto, 

Bures, Bores, Out*, and oaring Boll*, Brute**, Vslqgo, 
B ra t Bites, Inverted Ton-Hails, Kboutmttom, Neural 
gia, Ringworm, Salt Bhsom, Ghaosr, Borofola, frm, Aa 
Ajl bo,—How to prevent Timber from D ray , and ra d a r

Al so .—How to aannfootur* ArtlflcUl I  teas and MnrM* nT 
vmrions shads* and colors, for bonding purpose* sqaal to

And many other Nsw and Valuable focmolas. with n u  
• a n ssinto no that any on* can prspars, and oss them. 

AW fo r tarthar parOonlszs, send for Descriptive (Brcnlar, 
- B e a t  f i l m —

Pablisbsd by thsWBBTBBNNBWB OOMBAHTr-Whoto- 
snte BookssUsn, Stolonen, A Nsw* Dealers, 111 end l t t ,  
Btat* B1-, Chicago, HL, I

N ew  C o n s ti tu tio n .

The constitotioQ of the S’nte of Illinois, u  
Btlopted to convention, May i:Jth,1870, snd mli- 
lie l by tbe People of the State, July 2nd, 1870.

Chicago:— The W atern New* Co. 121 <£ 133 
State Sireet, Publisher*.

Since tbe adoption of the new constitution, 
there bra grown up a large demand for that 
important document in some perm*rant and 
convenient form for reference, The western 
New* Co, recognizing tfai  ̂demand, has pub 
lished it in a neat pamphlet ol forty five pages, 
which sell* for twenty-five cento.

SEVENTH JVATIKIAL CONVENTION.

T h e  A m er ic a n  

A tsaocia tion  o f  S p ir i tu a li tta ,

Tbs Seventh A ldus! Masting will be fasid at th* Hall of 
<h# IpirituaUito, Akhmuad, ladteaa, o* Ttmday, tbs Mth 
Say of September, 1870, a t 10 ofclock a. m. *

Mach State Orgsslsatfoa la invited to  ssad the t a w  
number of,'Pslcgm as that they lava Bspsotoatatlfsa la 

Ooagrew; tad  ssth  TenBoey and T rainee having organ. 
Issd; firdstlsa, Is Invited to ssad delegates, aoccrdtegw th* 
■water of •repneeataUvse,-Che P torfct of Oetamtta tB

hem  tfwt 'w ill e t r a  le fo n  thlsmeeting.'
B y  Direction o f th* Board o f Trustees; ■

H m i  T, Ch i l d ,  H-. D.f^Secrvtory, . 
CZi Race 3t, PnUAdelphiA.

Th* Board wUl mssfos Moaday.ths lU ihof fisp tern bar 
• IS  ofetoeby. as.*at th a ia ll above aam td.

log: forcing OUldren to set: lTcung Udlss* satiag: Cold 
foot end headache: BIJlodsnsas: A U sr liver: Mtsetosvoao 
tonics; The out-dour sir; Why *»w sdl*p*ptlef Dieoom- 
lort after s s iIu k : Col* tl*w: Certain cur* of neurelgU: 
Nervoua dehUlty: Air aud exercise; food care, sw., etc

B  tea*
Howto care dyipepda: How to cure ueurrigls: How to 
cur* billon met*: How to cure nervonanem: How to curs 
exhaustion; Hew to gsta  good appetite: How to  get Issn, 
How to get good sleep; How to maintain Ugh healtii. 
How to avoid dteeass: And ell these allhoot medicine: 
without Liouoj; without pile*.

I t telle about
Luncheons and how to t«h* Ihsae: Lets dinners and bow 
to tsk* tbeic: How druhkM par# made a t raing-boases: 
How elrle are enolied a t bcardtox-ecbool*: How health te 
lost: lo w  tern* tote I* loetTaowwi »ei reading rein* them; 
How toveofdreei 1* ice tilled: How young man ere talked 
about: How bad matches * remade: How good wives or* 
mad* *t hum*: How hone tnflusaoe* porify.

____. -."to- Postage 1* cents. Pew ante by tha lE L fotO -
PBlLOdOPHIOAL f  0BL18HING HOUSE, Ihtt, Mo. Clark

THE SPmiT-LAKD;
■BUM LIFE EHFEH1ENCEE,: BCE NEB, !*€*- 
M m ,  AND 1BNPITKH*, JLLCBTRATIVE

IT  MM. MAXI A Mi. KING,
Author of11 TbeBriacfplm ofNatore.”  etc.

Price ffi, pottage IS cento.
Bor sale e t the BeBgle-Phflmephleel Journal ORee, 1 

end IB So. Clark lU eet, Cbioago.

TALKS TO ICY PATIENTS. 
Hints on GettinF W ell and Keep 

ing WeH
J B T  IffB S. K . m  G L E A S O N . M . D .

!e book,-written a t  the «anie#t *oUcit*; 
of padenw, who h*ve had the good 
under the treatm ent o f tha talented

author: The author any*. *• The booh Is not Intended 
to do »w*jr with doctors, but to eld the yonnir wife 
when there Is no experienced mother, or latdlHgent

theory eg to  the canec or cure of d l s a a t t .  b nt merely 
practical anggeatkioe.how to reiter* pain, or, better adU, 

. how to  avoid I t  Such means as we have for many years 
found deficient In our Infirmary.

Price HAD. Postage Xk. •
F o r  sale a t  (he R r u  81 o-Pm useovnicat Joumsai. office 

t  1W South a a r i tB t ,  Chicago.

“MODERN
AMERICAN

SPIRITUALISM,”
A TWENTT TEARS’ RECORD

OF TII2

C O M M U N I O N
ItT W E E t

EARTH and the WORLD, of SPIRITS.
O XE VOLUME, L A B O E  OCTAVO, B IX  H U B  

D E E D  PAG ES, E N G L ISH  M U SLIN , B E V  
E LE D  E D G E S , B V P E B B L Y  AN D  

P B O F U B E L  T  I L L U B T B A T E D  
W IT H  P O R T R A IT S ,'E tc ., O B  STE E L, 

WOOD I B  T IN T , L ITH O G R A P H Y, E tc E tc .

P R I C E  I J ^ P O t T A G I  44  C E IIT fo— f 4 J I

BY EMMAHARDmGE.
f j l  hi* work h*» been prepared by the anther

Under the Direct Bnpervlfiion A n d  O nid*  

anoe of the Spirits,
who have Inaugurated the movement 

It contains excerpt* from rare pamphlets, private joarnah 
periodical* now , u t  of print,and varloos other aoorcee al 
talnuble only to the author.

The ooltection of thee# record* ha* r a t  many years of la  
cement research, and altogether It form* one of the

MOST COMPLETE, ASTOUNDING AND 
\  THRILLING HISTORIES,
that baa ever Issued from the prom.

The flnt r a t  of the work will considerably exceed the mil 
price which bee been fixed by tbe author, with a view of row 
derin g R attainable to all elaaiesof reader*,

SVBSCRIBESS AND THE TRADE SUPPLIED

fit tbe Office of the R e u g io -Pk il o b o ph ic a i,
J o u r n a l .

Addreas, S. S. Jones, 167 & 180, South Clark 
street. Chicago, HL

fl^BB.OO 111 GCHLO

MAGNIFICENT!
. The above Premtams ereeFered tosgaate eftfa.PgdU 
t l v s s a A l f f s f s t f v s  F s w d s n ,  lash hrama**
fremlnme la addltfoa to the very lesge era llbmal eem- 
mterioae which eregfveato sgenteefth*r0rf«Hr» Msff 
I s c s t l v s  P c w le s i ,  w k i each as agsaey mem 
profitable then nay otter that cai be naderateo. Woe 
tae terms aadeoadHtesa on which tU  above Premiums 
will teglvea, aad for all other fnfrraattoa, eddrem PHOF. 
PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., SOX IklT, NEW VOfoJI 
CITY, Ate* read tie ra te r  this oolamm

:,THE CELEBRATED OAflE,
O F  ^

HUSTONRUSSELL
T sriffle  A ttack  o f T lte B o a lo ir ta x , o r Horn* 

rs lg U i I s r i to g a M rly  tw o  y m n

, Skilful Pbyridan* 1*U to cure it. . 
Surgery and Hydropathy give only parUU rellsd.

P c tic a t  y ree tic led , i t t a c t d  to  •  t lu l s te * ,  
• a d  tela lire d n p s l i t t  of*

HE FINALLY TAKES THE

F O l I T I V p O V D I R I ,

A N D  [G A IN S  F IF T Y  F IV E  PO UNDS I V  
FLESH.

■rowpawllle, H ctauha,Pea, fifi, l t t* .
Tbl* k  to certify that I . Harioa E a ra ll, wa* token on 

the Mth day of September,Ifigr, with a p a la le  my eyeead 
tend, aad It wMaoeevere tha t I  theaght Iw oald  re tte r  
die than live. 1 called ow Dr.Hm ver.aad t e  attended me 
for some twenty day*; a t f o w l w k m g . w t e n s t e f r e  
lafioeoc* of medktae, l o t  e c ttaed  ts  my bed, I  called oa 
aaetber doctor, by the advlc* of D ckoover. D edereaew  
ryrtem of t

September, 1B 4§ , I  called oa Dr.ArecU. Bta he Imd ■ 
eader hte *r a tm»at until April, I  > f » .  I a m d tl  
hath every m am tagdw tagthetratm m A  of As m  
dm hte tr a tm c a t l  Imprevedeeaw, baf ttfo p e le  > 
tee aatil I  ecmmeaced taktag th* PowteK celled I 
Puritive and Negative Powder* Btz boxm eftheFckW vec 
have oared me of the pal*. A n d lh e d th e  U verO ra-

la te  eodlnty well. A tone time the doctor* end fil l e t s
govern* nptedtejbwt thank flede^ tha l ie f  May SM ke 
1 tiitemsi ml foktag Ijm if i f a l t a  Powder*. Mywrigb: 

IM peands; raw ft Is 1 *T, awl I know that M

X also certify that X ham tern aeqoriated with Hasten 
Rated ibr twelve yean, aad that be was seriously afflfcteC' 
for a long time, and I  rtgard hk as eaa of tha wmdsrfkf.

0 a  tha IM t day o'September * 1W7, Horion Xustel w a a  
to me with a pels In hi* left arm, which 1 treated for the 
Neora'rla. a- d m a-ed dm  a verst times afterward* for th* 
earer, not * be om ptalur-e-nre-d e*ch time After treatment. 
He wa* under create e - t  br eevaral pbytiot me afterward*, 
butgot bat Little relief. X hem  u**d fipmo.’« Beritim u d  
Rtgativ* Powder* la  fioarlet fever aad Ptarrte m . cad 
found them to b« good for thorn com plat at*.

* State of Nr break*, ;
: County of Nemaha.:

I  hereby ra tify  that I  am m

aatil last April, iM f .a t  wttem 

WM. ARNOLD.

•ri,aad  that I  know him to te r e  trees rick, nod I  also rafo- 
fy that X am acquainted with D n, Wm. Arnold aad AcreteS 
Hoover, aad kaow them to t e  practicing phjridna*.

W kara  aty haad. aad seal «fmdO 
Sealer : fWwmty.thk filed day of Per r a te r

“ * a r n a t m a
County Oterfe- 

Mam  a h e a lth *  P e s M m
s s l  N i g a a n  B s w d u s ,  aw  s

THE MEAT SPHtTIAL JEMESY
M B A . I F 1 V C F I

PO SITIV E A N 1C A TIV B  
PO W D ER S. >

ssjpess
aUprecedmt, They done vteleace to the ej i» m , a t t t e  
n oM raag .no . aam istieg, aovem ttlag. no aarootitiag.

Sad Item  a  rilaat but a  foww

’ n T f e r i t l r a  mm Nearalgte^Kwdeeh»,_«terafo

^ S s S S f u sssb^ e s s

!a»gB5SatfiaggSBa

Tb* Doctor k  saw-operatiag ta  th e  Veto. ‘ Bm>
--------- addrra, cere ofthk cMce, IS* Clerk Street,
Bmd fir  te i i lm  Aetodudlaeeora. Dt ,Sake tee  **aa> 
Ipe healer, aad a true fipirl t utolrt, and 1* tally ecu trolled

a a hand of *pWte la maal palatine e°<l heating tbeaSKkd- 
A t Hofiaad Houses R a t t e d ,  Iffiaota, u t i l  farther

TW TLLIAB VAN NAMES, CLAIRVOYANT, 
f j  make* examination* bv lock at. hair, f o r  tc ia a  

.cl’enter*, etc. addrese, X lra iim , J f-T - 
VT&Si 13L

M s M i t f i v r i D t  ft

saSbft
s * a m J * m * ~ *  

A d d rsm , P R S B -  ‘

■ «  m tam ra.

^ -s a g g t s s s i a
IT  m ttJ taSi nlh Otett toa st  • ,-f*5

V e iv le  U


